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L. HARPER, Editor e.nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY .NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE,' THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Adve.nce. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DEC~MBER 12, 1873. NUMBER 32. 
P~lNTED AND FU BLISllED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
-- · The great Democratic victories in New York, 
THE WORLD. mL, 1~ . I Worse the.n Credit Mob1lier. Inauguration of Gov. Allen. A Half Breed Girl who is Heir to ~u• ff ••• ,♦ II [From the Ne1v York Sun.] We have received a circular from Hon. $1,000.000 in Pitta burgh. 
In our Wa -h ington correspondence to• John G. Thompson, Chairman of the Fl'om t.he Bay City (Mich.) Tribune. 
~du~aticn in Ireland. II ;Jll jorts oN li:laranranhs 
Educatwn Ill Ireland, after a long strug- ·~~ <111 ll " • 
gle for existence, ha, grown into propor, 1 -=- J ohll C~H ----------1 ft " OO 00 -· 
J FFICE CORNE~ MAIN AND GAMBIER STS . Ohio, Maryland and .Vir![i.nia. t.he start· 
hog Repubhcau defeats m W1Sconsrn, Iowa, 
-- Kansas and Illinois, foreshadow thedect ion of PERSONAL. 
i day is given for the first time the secret State Democratic Executive Committee, Some time between 1840 and 1850 Wil-
l history of the notorious District of Col um• from which-we copy the following: liam and Addison Mowry, sons of Dr. 
. . . ...., . eenan e ;;-1 0 to 
t10ns which promise a greater decree of bis widow. ' 
faimes•. to most clas•es of the people. The I ~ Lake Erie i th h f 3, • TER~s.-Jl!.00 per onnuw, strictlyinad• , a Democrntic Congre.s in 1874. and the elec· 
Yance. l tionofaDemocratic President is 18i6. The 
No new name entered upon our books,unlesa secret of the triumph already won hns been 
accompanied by the money. steadfast adherence to the organization, un-
Queen Victoria'• brother-in-law, 
Ernest, is nbout to visit America. 
Duke ' bia Ring. It will be found exceedingly .The Inaugnra,ion of Govern~r Allen Peter Mowry of Pittsburgh, Pa., settled 
I interesting to tax-payers in all parts of ~Ill occur on Monday, January 12, 1874- Mar what ie now Bay City B(lme time .1ust twenty years aft.er the Inaugurat10n 
b• f h d · • ffi • 1 I s e ome o v varte o ~ect o t e e ucnt10n act 1s <, crn ly sta- ties of fish. 
ted to .oe to "afford combined literary and I ...,_ L•ather ch · 11 ·d ed • 
1 d I. . . . ...., • , em1ca y cons1 er 1• JUOra an . separate re 11nous rn•truct10n the ox-bide of beef. ' 
,;ar- Advortising done at the usual rates. _. . flinching fidelity to 1he principles of the Dem• 
ocratio party. THE \VORLD bas hcen faith• 
Tweed spent 100,000 to get the 
kind ofaj,1ry. And he got it. 
right the c<,untry, for it ahows bow the people of the Ia.,t of hi• Democratic predecessors. about 1845. 
of the whole United States have been made It is fitting that sueh an illu•trious nnd William married an Indian girl general- to children of all persnasio•1s, as far as ~ A devil•fish, it is eaid has been 
po'8iblc, in the same school, upon the seen off the Newfoundland coast. 
fundamental prin ciple thi\t no attempt TB..4. V:CLEB.'S Gtl'IDE. 
--o--
fu.J to its trust. ,vhen faiut hearts talked of a 
spoiled party, a dead party, a new part.y, it 
bore aloft the flag of the historic , the indnmi• 
table Democratic party. 'fhatfla,IZ, inscribed 
with the legends, Free r rnde and Fnrmer's 
Rights, Hard Money nncl no monopolie~. the 
Democrats of Ohio n.nd New York carried to a 
g1orious ,·ictory subverting Gran t majoritks of 
Young Walworth suffers from pleurisy, 
and they • ny he will not live a ycnr. 
t-0 pay tribute to a small but reckless band able St ,te•man of the better and purer ly kn,,wn as "Pedro's daughter," Pedro 
of public plunderers who baYo secured as days 0f the Republic should be of the new being an Indiau well known throughout 
. . I d . Democratic Era in Ohio, and the first th·,. sect·1on. There ,,•ere no m,·n,·sters or 
~ The ne1<est ear-ring• are of bone 
shall bo made to interfere with the parti c• cut rn tho form of many-pointed •tars. 
ular religious tenet• of ony description of Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
---======== GOING EAST. 
)JAIJ, ..t EX. .\CCO:ll. 
37,000 and 51,000. • · 
A new career now opens bcrore the DcmC1c• 
racy-more glorious nud more beneficent than 
its past.career, identified though that be with 
the founding of the republic, its expansion 
across the Continent, its hnlf century of pros• 
pcrity and peace . 
Judge Sherman knows the shorce\ cut 
ta avoid impeachmeut. It's resignation, 
Queen Vic. won't go to St. Petersburg to 
see her son married. She ham't the vi• 
tality lo stand it. 
accessarJeM to their unscrupu ous es1gns Democratic Governor to occupy the Exec· 
upon the public purse •ome of the highest utive Depurtment in our magnificent Cupi• justices, and the marriage WM celebrated 
functionaries of the United States Govern• itol. · according to the Indian fa,,bion. A female 
ment. '.fhe Dell;ocrntic State E~ecutive Com- child was born unto them. In tho fall of 
m1tlee are ID full accord with the general 
We have heretofore exposed the lawless desire that this evc,,t •hall be signalized ' 1851, when the ~u.ughter was two or three 
. ~ The total area of British India is 
Christian pulpit•." Th e reading of the officially stated to be 950,015 square miles 
Scriptures and the teachings of catechisms 
and public prayers are included, under the a&- Tl,e thirte,m bands of Sioux Indi 
term "religious instruction." Many of ans number 13,000 meu, women, and chi! 
dren. the scl1ools combine agricultural and in-
Cincinnati. ............... ! ...... .... . 
CeuLrel.mrg ..... 1.32P.\C 7.03 11 
Columbus ....... 12.00 M I 4.30P>I Alexander A!vernon St. Clair Vic; .\u• drcy wheels di;t on a Virginia Ra ilroad· 
along side 1:lam Smith. 
and extravagant acts of Lhl) Washington by appropriate celehrntion. In or<ler to y~ara of nge, ~V 1ll11~m Mowry return~d. to 
Board of Public Works, which is virtually make this lnaurntion occaoion what is ex- P1mburgh, h1• w1te and child rema1mng 
the Di,trict Government., and shown how pected, they request the cordial ·co-opera- here. He was taken sick there, and s0<,n 
tion of the Democratic Corn mil tees of the alterward d:ed. About ten days before 
euormnus sums of money have, been sq uan• several Counties in the work of complet· l~i• ?emi•ehis br<'.ther Ad.dison d.ied in 
dered upon worthless pavements and de• ing end perfecting the Arrangements.- 8ag11.1a1v City, lea~tng no wife or cb1ldren, 
fecth-e sewers for the benefit of favored They also a,k that the Democratic Pres• 0f W1!ham aud Add1•on were tl,e only su:• 
contractors; and bow fal•e measur~ment• the 1:lt•te l(ive the aid and co ,,peration ao v1vrngch!ldren of Dr. P~te.r 111,0lvry by In• 
dustrial instruction with literary teaching. 4ciir Locomotirns are now heated in 
There are, besides the ordinary public Russia with the new petroleum of the 
schoolo, model schools throughout . th e Volga. 
.:Ut. Lila:rty .... 1.17 " 7.27" 
)It. Yernon ..... 2.10 "18.02" 
Gambier ... ....... ~.30 " ... ........ . 
Howard .. ......• 2.43 " ......... .. . 
The open secret of jts future, as of its past 
and present triumphs, is still a. steadfast ad her• 
eneo to the organization , an unflii1ching fideli-
ty to the principles of t h.e Democratic pa.rty-
pri.ncipJcs never o;o needed as now to l,e nppJicd 
to our Nntioual, State and Municipal life, to 
heal the wounds and demoralization of war, 
to stop corrupt and profliga.te expenditure, to 
limit and localise powers entrusted to the peo-
ple's serrants, to liberate our industries from 
the fetters of n. barbarous Tariff, our trade 
Pauline Markman has 'eloped with Gen. 
;UcMahon, of Confederate fame, am! the 
"Black Crook" is inconsolable. 
country for the higher clnsses of studies, · . . . 
and a Normal School at Dublin, In 1833 .e@"".Thc ~hurch property ID the Umted 
there were 780 s.chools, with 107,042 chit- ~&Otes 18 e,ttmated to be worth $250,000, 
dren entered on th e rolls, and there are I · Da.nvillc ........ . 3.00 ·1 .. .. . . .. .. .. 
Gann ............. 3.16 "1 ........... . 
Millenburg .... 1.22 11 ..... ... .. . 
Orrvil le .. .....• , 5.2S " .. ......... . 
A.kron ........... 6.40 " ........ .. .. 
Rrigbam Young'• cannon facto ry bJL, 
turned out ninety•eight pieces ofartillery, 
and he has 17,000 stand of arms. 
e•sential to the ,ncce.• of this occasion. second wtte. Before Wilham s death he 
and fraudulent vouchers-kindly supplied The Old Dem.,crnts of Uhio-appropri- co~veyed tct~i~ mo~her-Dr. Pete: Mow-
by \¾en. 0. E. Babcock, the Pre•ident's il- ately styled the "Jackson Guar<l"-are ex- ry s ~econd wtfe -h10 .property, .berng tb~t 
legal private Secretary-have been used to pected to take part ana haven conspicuous portrnn received by b1rn from Ins lather• 
deplete the national Treasury. We have place on the occasion. l~rl(e estate, f~r the ten~ of her natural 
now 7,050 sch!)ols and 1.Ul0,H8 children :6'f" The Western Union Telegraph 
enrolled. Tho i"vernge daily attendance, Compauy is to extend its lines through 
l1ow~ver, i~ only 35\821-!l:1 indicuti~n, l Montana. 
Ilurlson ......... 7.30 "1 ........... . 
Cleveland ..... 8.40 " .... ...... . 
GOIKG WEST. from the fluctuation., ofan irredeemable paper 
_ ·---------------- currencr, and our agriculture from the double 
Now Mary Treiber w"nts Frederick 
Graff to pay lier $20,000 for going back on 
his promise. Brooklyn, of course. Bands of Music and Military Organiza· !tte, he .to re~ei~e an annut\y of $500 from pointed out the startling fact that the or· tiou, from all part• of the State, are also her during ht• !tfe.. . , . 
possibly, of the ex,ent to winch the puµ1l• ~ Deaf mutes it is now asserted are 
b&ve to labor for't"heir own tJUpport. The more pumeroua i~ mountainou~ regions 
~chools are supported not by a direct tax, than in flat countries. 
but by a.n annual appropriation from Par· ..._ S· D. 
The next ~Iayor of Boston, Hr. Snmuel 
____ ,._rA_1_L_&_E_•·x_·_. __ ._Ac_c_o_,_M_. ·- ___ ~\d~~s~;~fu fi~~ii~'i ~~i:~!~0~~1!i ~el:~~ i~ 
,.l I d 8 05 I cal policy of the Republican party. The duty 
"eve an ...... ·- AM ...... ...... of the THE WORLTJ in this onward march of 
~~k~i~~.::·::.:·:.~15:~~ :: !:::::::·.::: the Democratic h'>st3 to victory, is the disscm~ 
C. Cobb, is described as "" modified Dem• 
ocrat, with Bepublican tendencies." 
dinary expensesofadmini•tering the Gov• desired to come. I Mrs. i\lowry (Wilham smother) had no 
ernment of a territory about seven miles We hope to be able to make half-fare ' r,roperty when •he ll;arried Dr. Peter, and 
long by five broad, and containing only armngements with the Railroads-with , ast year when she dted lit Ptttsburgli the 
most of them, at least, I property conveyed to her by her son was 
liament. The appropriation this year ...., . .an _iego county, Cal., has had 
amount• to about ;;z 700 000 In the ag- so1:1e Success ID Lhe culture of sugar cane 
• i , • th1s year 
ricultural school~, resident pupil• who · 
work on the farm are paid for thei r \vork 1 • .GQY- American co rn is now largely used 
OrrrilJc .... ...... 11.56 " .. ........ ination of political truth . Our work will be )Iillcrsburg ... 1.0IP>I ..... ...... fruitful in qroportion a,, the WORLD is wide• 
Gn.nn ............ 2·10 " 1 ·· .. ···..... !is r:a:c0att~rin~~h~e:1o~°J'a!~:tb!o:~~:~t t~:!~ 
Beecher, it i• announced, .viii go to Lon-
don next May, io preach the annual ser-
mon for the London Missionary Society. 
130,000 inhabitants, under Ring rule have Please report to us at as early a day as ?equeathed by her.will. to her relations 
amounted in a single year to s ix time• as poa,ible the number that will probably I 1D•te1'd ofto the Indian girl who was the 
much money as is required for the same attend f;om your county-also as to the only heir to William and Addison Mow-
purpose in the great i,tate of Ohio with number of the "Jllck8on Guard,:' Bands of ry. The relatives took /o~session- of the 
and, besides these, a few paying resident rn the manufacture ot alcohol. ta Germany 
scholars and free scholars are admitted.- and Italy. 
The girls in indu:itrial schools are taught 
embroidery, lace making and other ad , 
vanced kinds of needle work. In the 
a.hove scheme, which is au improvement, 
as far as it goes, there seems to be no pro-
/j@- Three thousand one hundred miles 
of rail way are in •nccessful operation in 
the ctate of .111ichigan. DanYille ······· · 
2
·
26 
'' ··· •· ··· the "i'fho]e land during the period so important 
Gam~iel' ..... , .. . 2.58 u ••• ••• •• •••• to t e coming har'\"'est. ,vhere or ho,v can Ho~·ard .......... 2.13 " I.. ......... h 
~it· l~~nor ... :·~6 :: ~·~iAj~l ~~~ ~fmt~:a~;ri~~!~/~ti:~iri;~ ~~d~t~~ 
Gen. Burriel's hasty exit from Santiago, 
on the 18th, indicates that evacuation day 
came a week earlier down there than here. 
Mu,ic, Military Orgl\nizations, &c. property, a.nd now hol 1t. . The e•t~te 
nearly 3,000,000 inhabitants for the •amo The Inouguration Ueremouies will be embraces eighty acr.es of land rn the ctty 
length of time, with many other evidences concluded by a Grand Inaugurl\tiou Ball of Pittsburgh, frontrng on the Allegheny ~ K kit of burglars' t-0ols was raffled 
for the benefit of n Chicago widow. She 
realized $85 thereby. · t. 
1 er Y ··· · · triumph nt the ballot box in '74 and '76, ns by 
Ceutreburg ..... 3·55 " , 7.00 u procuring new readers for THE \VORLDnow? 
Columbus ..... .. 5.3o H 0.4,3 '' As a vehicle of news, THE WORLD will 
(;incinuati... .............. ... ..... .... spo.re no expense, no energy, to maiotam and 
Sam Houston, of Texas, when living a.s 
a Se•1ator in Washington, at Williard'•, 
slept on buffalo robes spread on the floor. 
of bold and shameleos plunderings upon at night . river and on one of the principal stroots of 
the part of the said Distric~ Ring. And ------------ the city. The real estate is valued at $25,-
The Acquisition of Cuba. 000 per acre, which would make the prop· 
now we coll attention to the still more sig• erty worth :;il,600,000. Personal property 
vision for the Hebrew children. 
Condition of the Modoc Countl'y. 
The YrebJournal of N01·ember 19th 
•ays : "From George Flock, who returned 
yesterday from a trip to the Modoc ccun• 
.try, in the vicinity of the Lava Beds, we 
learn that everythi~g looks prosperous, 
aud that ranchmen are busy attending to 
their cattle and sheep, with plenty of good 
pasturage. He says he paesed by the old 
Brotherton place and found the house fort-
ad up just as it~ during the Indian 
<roubles. The Budy family have returned 
t0 their ht use and lands, bnt the Brother-
con place is occupied by a stock man from 
Oregon. Messrs. Goodwvu and Cameron, 
.vitb a large band of sheep and about 
wenty bead of thoroughbred rnma, had 
rnuled lumber and intended to locate nenr 
lloody Point, but owi □g to the fact of 
here being three or four more Modoc 
,ucks and some squaws stil-t--111 the Lava 
1eds they concluded to remove to Lost 
i:tiver, opposite Ball's Roncl1. e whole 
,ountry is being speedily t:men up by set-
tlers, and it will not be l!>r,g before the 
Lost Riv<!t and Lava Bed vici.rlit.v will be· 
come a prosperous and wealthy country." 
. .a@'" A farmer at Augusta, Ga., lately 
d1scovereJ that his dog was in the habit of 
milking a line cow. 
Ex·Senator and Ex-Representative, W. R. C. HURD, Pres't.. advance ita place in tho first rank of metro~ 
politan journals. I ts fresh, abundant, variomi 
G. A. JONES, Su1>'t. nnd accurate news, comprising the whole cir• 
Ualtimore 11nd Ohio R11llroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.J 
c le of current intelligence, will be discu:-.sed as 
becomes a Tr11shvorthy Orgdn of Opinion, with 
candor, m,h &toady cleYotion to sound public 
and private morals, with specia] knowledge 
for specia] themes, and with various and wide• 
reaching apprehension of the manifold inter· 
est-s of men and women in their homes, their 
market·p1aces, their workshops and their 
farms. 
A. Richamson, of Illinois, has gone back 
to j ournalism. His voice is atill for W. 
A.R. 
nificant fact that a large proportion ofthb We fully indorse the eentiment of the ,tock•, etc., will probably increase this to 
debt ill~gally contracted by Shepherd & Cincinnati Enquirer that whatever may be $2,000,000, 
Co. bae been incurred, not for improve- the result of the present Spanish imbroglio The•e facts coming to the knowledge of 
ment,; within the settled limits of Wash- -whether the Admini•tration of Grant a person who •hall be here nameles•, an 
action of ejectment was commenced by 
a@'> 1:'here are just as many prairie 
wolves ID DeKalb Co, Ill., as there were 
wh en it was first settled. 
On and after Sunday, Nov. :!3d, 1873 , Trains 
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Di,· .,) will run as 
fo llow, : 
GOING SOUTH. 
Lca,-c Sandusky, 6:30PM 7:35A~ ll:20A:11 
0 Monroevil1('1 7:30 ° 8:22AM 12:50" 
" Shelby, 8:.32 " 9:35 11 3:10 11 
" :MansficlJ, 0:25 " 10:10 n 4:35 " 
" Mt. ~ernou, 11:18 u 11:53 " 8:10 " 
~\.rrl\·cNcwark, 12:2.iAM 12:55P.\r 10:20 " 
('10ING NORTII. 
" ~ewal'k, 1:1.'.iP~ 4:.301-'M 0:30AM 
'' Mt. Vernon , 2:15 11 5:55 11 7:30" 
H Mansfield, 3:5:! " 7:37 " 10.48 11 
" Shelby, 4:23 11 8: 10 " 12:10PM 
" ~Ionroeville, 5: 10 " !):35" 2:35" 
.\rrhrcSandnsky, 6:20 " 10:25 11 ,J.00 11 
W. C, QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't. 
Pitts burg, Ft. \V. &: Chicago R, n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 2d, 1873. 
TR.I.INS GOING WEST .. 
STATIONS. I Exp•ss.1 MAIL./ Eu'ss. 1 ExP'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 2:15.ur 6:00AM' 9:50A~ 2:15PM 
Rochc~ter... 11 7:28 " 11:08 11 3:23 " 
Alliance .... 5:10 " 10:40" 1:15PM 5:53 ° 
Orrvi lle... .. 7:2'0 " 12:54PM' 4:00" 7:53 1 ' 
~fous.fieJd.. . 0:il 11 3:16 '' 6:30" 9:55" 
Crest.Iiue ar 9:50 " •1:00 " 7:10 u 10:25 .. 
Crestline lv 11:10 " 6:00AM 7:45 11 t0:36 11 
Forest .. ...... 1 L:33 " 7:40 11 9:30 11 11:59 1 ' 
Lima ...... . .. l ~:30P~ 8:55 " 10:50 " 1:03AM 
Ft. Wayne 2:35 " 11:,J0 " 1:20AM 3:20" 
Plymouth .. 5:01 11 2:45PM 4:01 u 5:45 11 
Chica.go ..... S:20" 7:10 ° 7::.i0" 9:20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
:lTAT10:,cs. I MAIL. iExP'ss. IEPP'ss. 1 ExP'ss 
Chicago ..... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15A?ol 
Plymouth .. 2:i2\>I 12:10PM 8:50" 9:18" 
Ft. \Va.yne 5:30 " 2: 15 u 11:20 •1 12:0.~PM 
Lima ... ...• ,. R:0•1" 4::&1 11 l:38A~r 3:20 11 
Forc~t.... .... 0:30 11 5:22 11 2:45 ' 4:40 h 
Crestline ar 11:15 11 6:50 11 4:20 ' 6:30 11 
Crestline lv t0:25AlC 7:10 11 4:30 ·' 6:00A~ 
:\Iausfielcl ... 11:56 " 7:37 " 4:58 " 6:37 " 
Orrville..... 2:00 PM 9:29 " 6:47 " 9:16 " 
Alliance.... 3:25 11 10:0J 11 8:15 11 11:00 " 
Rochester ... 6:00 H •••• ••.••••• 10:40 11 2:48PM 
Pittsburgh. i:10 " 2:20AM 11:45PM 4:00" 
F, R. UYERS. Gen'l Ticket A.gent 
Pittsburgh, Ciu. &: St, Louis R.R. 
TH]\: WEEKLY WORLD 
Is our great edition [Wednesday] for the coun-
try. It contains 1st, The latest prices-tele-
graphed from all the markets of the United 
Statcs-ofliye stock, country produce, general 
prOducc of every., kind, and of mont:y, stocks 
aud freights in New York and Europe. 
2d, The Farmers' page with a.11 the doings 
of the Farmers' Club of the American Insti-
tute, letters from practical farmers, and scicu-
Hfio discussions on profitable farming. 
3d . A page for the family circle, of li,-ely 
a.net pure reading. 
4t.h. One or two first.rate no,·cls during the 
year. 
bth. All the news in concise eummnry. 
THE SEMI- \VEEKLY contains-Tucsll:tys 
and 'Friday-all the eonlenls of the Weekly', 
one or two :first·rate no\'els .during the yoa.r, 
and all the cream of the Daily World, 
THE DAILY W1.,RLD. 
Price for one copy oneyeur$10, incJudingSun-
tln.y edftion $13, beginuing any day; and at 
tho sa~e rate per month for any part of the 
year. 
The ,vorld Almanac for 187-1, ready about 
January 1, '74, one copy post-pnid, ~5 cents.; 
five copies post-paid, $1. · 
PRlCES, POSTAGE PAID if subscribed 
for before April I, '74-Weekly World. for 
one year, each copy ecperately nddressed, 1 
copy, $2; 5 cop1e~, $7; 10 copies nnd extra 
copy to c)ub agent, $12; 20 do and extra copy 
to club agent. 820; 50 do and do $50: 100 do 
and do $100. SEMI-WEEKLY. for one year, 
each copy scperate]y addressed-1 copy $3; 
3 do $5 i 5 do $12 i 10 do and extra do to club 
agent, $20. 
TERMS-Cash in advance. Send Post·of· 
fice mone7. order, bank draft aIJd registered 
letrer. Bills sent by mail will be at the risk of 
the sender. 
Additions to club lists may be made any 
time in the year at the a bove club rates. 
Changes in club-lists made only on reqneJt of 
person receiving club ~ackagc, stating date of 
subscription, edition, I ost•office, and State to 
which paper bad been previously seut. ,v e 
have no tra.Tcling agents. Specimen copies, 
posters, etc., sent free wherever and whenever 
desired. Address all orders and letters to 
"THE WORLD," 
3.1 Park Row, New York. 
POSTAGE PAID-On every subscription 
for one year to the Daily, Semi-·Wcekly, or 
Weekly paid for • ~ the aboYe rates, before 
April 1. '74, ,T"c will prepay the postage. 
Alexander McKenzie,. premier of the 
Canadian dominion, has been elected by 
aeclamation to represent tho county of 
Laml>ton. 
:IIiss Clarissa Pettit, of Logansport, Ind. 
wears a S300 gold watch on the strength of 
being the most popular lady, according to 
ballot. 
Cornelius and Peter Janzen are on an 
errand to the White House, tu ,olicit a 
Presidential permit to form a settlement of 
50,000 .Menonites . 
Misss Foley, an American girl, who is 
studying in Rome, intend• to make a life• 
size statue of the Prephet Jeremiah, who 
is her pet ideal. 
Rev. l\Ir. Bensou, of Kansas, had his 
salary raised $50, for raisiug-three disturb-
ers of public worship out· of their boots 
with his fist. 
A young man at B>ty City, Wis., claims 
to be engaged to Anna Dickin,011, and says 
they arc to he married in l\!arcb. Now, 
let the catamount scream. 
l\Irs. Joseph T. Audibon, widow of the 
great naturalist, has left her home in Bal• 
ti more to spend the winter with friends in 
Louisville. She is 88 yearo old. 
Sir John Duke Coleridge, lord Chief 
Justice of of the Court of Common Plea.•, 
London, will be raise.d to a peerage. He 
will become Baron Coleridge. 
If B echer and Bowen both go abroad 
next year, ns they say they will, we don't 
see why Tilton can't enjoy a qnie.t sum-
mer with bis wife.-Detroit Free Press. 
General Howard having resigned the 
Presidency of the Howard University at 
,vashington, Professor Lanirston has been 
appointed provissional President. 
General Fremont bas cancer in the sto, 
roach, but bas, until lately, kept the mat· 
ter a secret from his family and friends.-
His physician says he cannot live a year. 
ington, but in order to give value to .a vast 
tract of unoccupied land for the emolu-
ment of a few grasping speculators in real 
estate. 
Last winter between Jan. 8 and March 
3 Congress appropriated three and a half 
millions of dollars from the public funds 
to be used by the District of Columbia 
Ring in the advancement of their selfish 
schemes, and this in spite of the fact that 
the fraudulent character of their opera· 
tions bad been fully exposed. And when 
Congress meets again next week tbis au-
dac10us band of plunJerers will call for 
six or ten millions dollars more to be used 
in liquidating debts coatracted in defiance 
of law. 
lt is propable that the appropriations 
desired oy Boss Shepherd will be prompt· 
ly granted, for he had the last Congress a., 
completely under his tbumb ad ever Tweed 
had the Albany Legislature in the height 
of his pro•perity ; aud it i• to be feard that 
the new Cougre•s io but • alight improve· 
ment on it~ predecesimr. Beside:t, the 
claims of tbc Ring will be urged by one 01 
the most powerful outaide lubt;ies ever or· 
gauized, for there is a horde of hungry 
contractors and others holdiug the Bo:1rd 
of Publtc Works' certificates of indebted-
nes.!> to vast amouots whose only hope i~ in 
the a ~tion of Congress. 
rises to the height of the occa,ion or not-
the acquisition of Cuba by the Trnited 
States is an evei,t which will happen in the 
near future. If it is not acquired by war 
before Grant goes out of office, it will be 
the great question in the Presidential 
election of 1876. The Democratic party 
will favor the annexation of Cuba as they 
favored the annexation of Texas in 1844. 
The vigorous, healthy, progreosive Ameri-
can sentiment is for extending the area ol 
American freedom, especially in the di · 
rection of Cuba. A party ,;hieh makes 
that a specialty is sure to triumph in "th.: 
election. The Spanish despotism in Cuba 
might have perpetuated for •ome time, bu1 
the Virginius ma,,sacre \Vill cause it to 
totter to its fall. The public sentimeut of 
tlri~ country recognizes tbat its exiateace 
s, near our shores is not" compatible with 
our peace and safety. We have periodi• 
cally, fur the lost twenty years, in conse-
quence of Spani•b outrage, in Cuba, t.o 
our flag and to the persons of our citizens, 
been compelled to make great military and 
naval preparations at a cost of many mil 
lions of dollars, The state of peace w, 
h~ve bad has been about as coetly as that 
uf ,var would be. This C()!Jdition of things 
must end. Cuba must be free, and, if •he 
desires annexation to the United States. 
,ve shall be glad to take ·her. If the pen 
pie of Cuba and the people of the United 
States are united in a desire to be und,,, 
one Government, we do not recognize th.., 
1ight of old Spain to forbid the bans O' 
union. The partie• concerne<i will attend 
to their own business wi,hout the inter· 
vention of outsiders. 
But the main reliance of the Ring is on 
inside iufluence to be exerted by member:-1 
of Congress aheady eeeured, and by nffi: 
c1al:; ut higher po.:1ition who are committed 
Lo all the vroject• of the B,i.s. They be· 
lieve that they can couut on the Sour.hem 
8eaaturs aud Repre~entatives a lmost with• 
out P-iceptio11 1 and of cour~e tbey depend 
upon the vote,, of all members who have 
either an open or a concealed interest in Longevity in England. 
their real estate or street railroad specu· The report recenLly is,ued by the Regis• 
lations . It i• underotood that Senator tcr-General, relating to the year 1871, con-
Juhu F. Lewis of Virginia. Chairman of tained further tesLimouy on the subject of 
tbe Senate Committee on the Di:,trict, is 
fully ·committed to the policy of making long life. In 1871 the following deaths 
him, as gun tee of the girl, in her interest 
-it being a test case. The case will un· 
doubtedly be tried in January or Febru&ry 
next. 
The Indian wife and child of Mowry are 
living near this city. 
Building Associations-An Interest-
. ing Case. 
An important decision bas just bee□ 
rendered in Baltimore in th~ case of the · 
Baltimore Permanent Building nnd Land 
Association vs. George W. Taylor. 11 
seems that Taylor was delinquent to th, 
association, aud about to·be sold out un-
der a decree, filed ·an application for a stay 
of proceedings on the ground of usury in 
the contract between himself and the 
building association, The mortgage made 
oy Taylor to the n6Sociation recited a Joan 
Lo him for $3,600, on nine shares of the 
stock of the association, held by him in 
his own name, and provided for the pay• 
ment of the same in weekly installment• 
of $11.16 for ten years. There are conve-
nant• by which the mortgagor obligates 
himself to pay all ground rents, taxe•, and 
other legal charges, and to keep the prop-
erty in,ured to the full amount of the 
mortgage (3,600) for the benefit of the 
mortgage. 
Tunnel from England to France. 
The old project to m~ke a tunnel under 
the Straits ,,f Dover, between France and 
England, has again been revived. a stock 
company having been formed in France to 
effect the purpose, It is believed tbat the 
formation lo be peaetrnted i• nothinir 
but an immense bed of chalk, for the bor· 
iug of which machines have been invent• 
ed that will bora a hole fifly -four feet deep 
and seven feet in diameter within tweutv• 
four hours. The estimated costofthetttn· 
nel between Calais and Dover, twenty• 
three miles, is $50,000,000. Tho stock 
company asks no subsidies from either 
,a;overnment, but demands that it shall have 
a complete monopoly of the business of 
the tunnel. 
-----~------ -Panic Talk. 
A scrap of conversation in this wise was 
,verbeard in a New York office a few days 
•go: 
" How's· business?" 
"Dull I Au fully dull !" 
11 Doing any ad 1ter1 i-ting ?'' 
"No; took 'em all out a month ago." 
" How long aince busi ness goL dull ?" 
"0, thn e or four weeks ngo." 
~ The indigo plant i• indegenous in 
Florida and Houth Carolina. It is easily 
cultimted and remunerative. 
.Bci)'" A St. Clair Co., Ill., farmer raised 
a crop of amber wheat that averaged 43¼ 
bushels to the aero. 
Ile"' The Sultan is about to send to the 
Emperor of Russia a present of several fine 
Arab horses of the purest breed. 
llEir Io Birmingham, Eng., recently, a 
spiritualist sttddeuly fell back dead in the 
midst of a seance. 
fNar It is reported that Gen. Banks' eld-
est daughter is engaged to be married to 
Ex·Gov. Warmoth, of Louisi11na. 
4S"' Cleveland oil manufacturers have 
been floodrng Ohio and Michigan with 
kerosene which is not up to the lawful 
test. 
Cti,'" A Florida colored hoy, in the act 
,,feating sugar, 1Vas stung in the mouth 
by a bee, and died from the effects of tho 
sting. 
llf:i¥" A Boston court has decided that if 
a womau leads money to her husband she 
can not get it back. The decision will not 
hf. new. 
~ Roc:hes ter, N. Y., has sixteen gri•t 
mills which made 600,000 barrels of flour 
la.,t year, the receipts amounting to $4,000,· 
000. 
.fl@" A cattle thief ,ras captured in " 
most couraµ;eous nauner lately by Mrs. 
llcFarl11nd; the wife of a farmer near Cof-
feyville, Kan. 
~ It is estimated that 2-10,000 potato-
sacks aud 50,000 grain sack• will be re-
quired to move the crops of Humboldt 
Vo., Cal., this year. 
afB" The area of land planted in corn 
in Georgia this year was about 1,800,000 
acres, or 800 acres more than the acreage 
planted in cotton. 
i.iir" Since the panic it requires forty. 
three meu to assi,t a fallen horse to bis 
{Pet-four to help the animal up nnd thir• 
Ly-nine to look on. 
PAN•HANDLE ROUTE. 
ao .. denseJ Tim• Oard.-Pitt,burgk & Littlt Time 
J[iam, i, Division. N ov. 2d, 1873, 
of Holding Courts 
It is announced that Duke de Rochefer-
court, of France, is to be appointed Min-
ister at London, and l\Iarquis de Noaillis, 
now at Washington , will be transferred to 
Rome. 
the desired appropriations, >LB it is knnwn were registered in Englaud, the ages (like 
that bis •un·in·law, the Hou. J . Ambler other particular.) being taken on the state• 
Smith, Repres~ututive from the Third Di•- ment. of relative• or uther persons sup• 
trict of Virginia, ,;aid more than three plying information of the death: Thtre 
rnontbs ago t.bat tbe whole country owed were tweoty•seven pcr~oas registered aM 
the Hoard of Public Works a debt of µ;raJ· dying at the age of 100 years; seventeen at 
itute, and that Uongre.<M would give them 101, ,en at 102, five at 103, three at 104, 
$6,000,000 at the ,coming season. We are two at 105, two ut 106, one aL 107, one at 
informed that particular frie1,d• of Messrs. 108, oue aL 109 years. The last thre~ de· 
Lewis and 1:lm1th have the two great con serve special mention; a man in the dis· 
trlict• of arching the Tiber from Maryland trict of tievenoarks was registered as dying 
avenue to V1rginia avenue, and building at 107 years old' a man in the district of 
the sea wall al<>ng the James Creek Canal Ledbury, 108; a woman in the district. of 
from the arsenal to Virginia avenue. Chester 109 years old. Seven ceutenari-
The Baltimore American says Judge 
Pinkney, assi•ted by one of the Auditors 
uf the Court, made some arithmetical cal-
culation• which will open the eyes ~r thO!le 
who pay their weekly installments, under 
the impre~siou that they o.re ouly re1urn• 
ing that which they have received, with 
lawful intere•t for the use of the same. -
[n point of fact, tbe defendant did not re• 
ceive $3,600, as recited in the mortgage. 
but only 82,700. In cousideration of tbi 
loan, the mortgagor agreed to pay elevet. 
dollar• and •ixteen cent• per week for 52\. 
weeks, whicb amounts to 55,803.20. By 
paying $11.16 per week for 280 weeks the 
borrower will have paid the loan of $2,70~ 
and the interest thereon, say S3,124.80.-
He goe,, on µaying, however, for 240 weeh 
longer, and gives to tho as•ociation i2,678.· 
40 after be has paid back the amount actu-
ally loaned him, and the legal interest 011 
the •ame, J udl(e Pinkney •ays that s:im 
(f2,678.40) •land, for exce•• of interest, 
and is equivalent to 99 2\J 100 per cent. 
on $2,700 for the period of 280 weeks dur 
ing which the loan is being paid, or 21 12 
100 per cent. a year. 
"Th.at is-about the time you stopped ad-
verti&ing." 
( Merchant ruminates and canrasser 
looks innocent." 
46¥" Florida auuounces that when the 
supply of invalid visit.or• is exhausted it 
can make a handsome living out of its ii• 
limitable oyster bed•. 
~ There is a story that an accepted 
lover in Kentucky lately traded off bio 
interest and good will in his lady.Jove to 
his rival for a few Berkshire hogs. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STaTIO,<S. I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. lo 
Pittsburgh. I 2.45r.M ! .... ........ I 2.15AMI 9.40AM 
Dresden J ... 10.22 " 1 ............ •18.0-1 "I 3.57PM 
~:1:~;~~~::\ ·i·:i5·~·;;1 ·5:oo~·j\~ i·o:25 .. ::· ··6:i"5·; ;·· 
London .. .... 2.20 11 6.03 11 11.26 u 7.30 11 
Xenia ........ 13.33" 7.20 " IJ2.35PMI 8'44 " 
~forrow ...... -!.53 ' 1 8.50 ° 1.43 " 0.55" 
Cincinnati.. G 30 " 10.50 " 3.10 11 11.25 11 
X enia .... .. .. 3.40 •• 7.~5" 12.40" 9.00 11 
Day ton ... ... ! .. }.05 " I 0.00 "11.35 " 110.30P~ 
R iChmond .. 8.05 " ........... . 3.45 11 ........... . 
I udiann.po's l:l.10P)1 .... . ...... . G.50 " .......... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO,<S. I No .1. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
";;;iianapo's ....................... 110.00A~I 3.30PM 
Richmond ......................... 1 1.00P>II 7.10PM 
Dayton ...... 8.30AM 5.35PM 3.05 "111.00" 
Xeni ff. ....... . 9.~o ' 1 7.10" 4.00 II 112.30AM 
Cjncinua ti.. 6.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 " 9.45PM 
Morrow ...... 8.18 " (i.00 11 3.00 11 11.15 11 
Xenia ...... 8.2;j. 11 7.15 " 4.00 " 12.30AM 
London ...... J0.38 " 8.48 " 5. H " 1.51 " 
Columbus ... 11.40 11 !J.50 11 6.15 11 2.55 11 
1~ e,vark...... . ... .... .. . . , ... ...... .. , ..... ...... . 
Dresden J ... l.58Pll .. ... ....... 8.-10 " 5.19 ', 
Pittsburgh . 7.20 " 2.15AM 11.50 ', 
Nos. 2 aud 7 run Daily. All other Train6 
daily, except Snnday, 
•' • ,t. IIIYERS, 
(le,t,' l Pusden,gcr and Ticket . .Agent. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>R. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at J>rivate sale, FOR'l'Y· FOUR VAL UABLE J)UlLDING LOTS, 
iruorndiately Ea~t of the premises of Samuel 
$uyder, in the City of Mt.. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A.venue to High street. 
Also for s, le, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILD!NG LOT:3 in the Western Addition 
to )It. Vernon, adjoinjng my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or rn parcels to 
suit purchasers. 'fhoac wishing to secure 
chcr ..p and desirable Building Lots have now 
a.n excellent opportunity to do so. 
li'or terms nnd other particulars, call upon or 
duress the subscriber. 
J ,UIES ROGERS. 
1N THE 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 
OF THE S'rATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 18'14. 
AT a meeting of the undersigned Judges of the Court of Commo1J Pleas of the Siz.th 
Judicial District of Ohio, it is ordered that the 
several terms of the Court of Common Pleas 
and District Courts, within nnd for said Dis• 
trict, for the year 18i 1, be heltl at the times 
following: 
DISTRICT COURT. 
Holmes County, June 8th, lbi·J. 
,v11ync " " 10th, " 
Richland " 11 15th, " 
Ashland " " 22d, n 
Morrow " " 2Jth, u 
Delaware " 11 20th, " 
Knox 11 J"u]y 6th, • 1 
Coshocton " ,. 0th , ' 1 
J ,ickiug H '' 13th, " 
COUl\T OF COMMON PL.EAS. 
Ashland county-March O, July 13, Korem• 
bcr 16. 
Cosboctoncouuty-)larch D, April 28, No• 
vember 3. 
Dela,-vare couuty-March 23, August 31, 
November 23 
Holmes county-January 12, Apr.ii G, Octo-
ber 10. 
Knox county-February D, May 4, October 
rn. 
Licking county-January 12, .l.pril 13, Oelo• 
ber 19th. 
Morrow county•-February O, May 11, Octo• 
her 19. 
Richland eounly-April G, August 17, De• 
cember 7. 
Wayneeounty-Febrnary 10, August 3, No, 
vember 30. 
CHAS. FOLLETT, 
GEO, W. GEDDES, 
D. DIR.LA M, 
JOHN ADAMS. 
Mt. Vernon, U., Oct. 131 1873, 
TKE STATE OF Omo, 1 
Knox County, ss. J 
Judges. 
1, SAMUEL J. BRENT, Clerk 
of the Court of Common Pleas , in and for 
Knox County, Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the !oregoing is correctly taken and copied l'lt. Veruon , Aug. 2, 1872. 
Nevv Omnibus 
-- from the original order fixing the times for Line. holding said Courts in said Distri ct, filed in 
my office, October 13th, 1Si3. 
1b the Gitize1ts of 11ft. Vernon a1td 1l·auclin9 
Pablic Generally: 
·rr:1. VIXG purchased a new Omnibus and 
- emyloyed L. G. HU,<T the Reliable Om• 
11~bus 1uo.n who wi ll be e,·er ready to meet your 
calls in the Onrnibus liuo with promptness, I 
ask. n. re:\s'lnn.hlc 6lrn1·e of patronnge. Leave 
your 'Bus order at the Commercial House for 
S.un'l. Sun1..lcrson'a Omnibus Linc nod you will 
nt he IP.ft. S,U.C'L. SANDER:"ON. 
\!arch 21, t8i~. 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
IN TERTIMONY WHEREOF, wit• 
[SEAL) my hand this 13th day of October, A. 
D., 1873, at Mt. Vernon, 9hio. 
~o,·. 21-w--1 
SAldlJEL J. BREET, 
Clerk Knox Common Pleas. 
OUSHING'S llIANUAL 
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE. 
Rules of proceeding and debate in delibera-
tive ass~mblies. An in<lispensible ha.nd•booi 
for every member of a deliberative body, no, 
the authority iu a.11 the States. 
"The most authoritf\tive expounder or Amer 
SU RGl•'OY & PIIYSi<'l l.N icnn padia111entary law."-Chas. Summer. 
• i .. 1 • Pri ce , fi5 centq. Sent bv mai l nn rec~ipt o' 
F I w T n . !IT' ,. B .10 • . price. A<ldress THOMPSO :-i,BROWN & Co. O F Ci:.- n n· () . a L, ew u1 1,10,r, corner Boston , Mass. 
of)Iain St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, O. , -----------------D EF,P~. MORTGAlii,~,ana 1'Li. KIND: p;:y- Office open cloy and night, Novi•y of BLANKS,foraale at lhi• Ol!loe. 
;llrs. E. A. Dayton, widow of the late 
Minister to France, bas undertaken the 
duties of President of the Ladies' Centen-
nial Executive State Committee of New 
J eraey. 
King Louis of Portngal, has formally 
presented bis Queen \Vitb a gold medal for 
the heroic conduct she displayed in saving 
their two children from drowning a few 
month ago. 
Archbishop Ledocbowsky, of Germany, 
has answered the demand of the Govern• 
ment for resignation, in which he refuses 
to comply, declaring \bathe is respon•ible 
only to the Pope. 
The famous estate of Martin Van Buren 
at Kinderhook, New York, on which be 
spent the last few years of his Ii fe, was re-
cently purchased by James Von Alstyne 
and John Van Buren, a namesake of the 
President's eon, for $32,000. 
.Mr. W. H. Herndon, of Springfield, Ill., 
who was formerly the law partner and in• 
timatc friend of the late President Lincoln 
writes to say that the etatement respecting 
Mr. Lincoln'• religioue views publi•hed iu 
Lamon's life of him, are substantially cor-
rect. Mr. Lincoln was not, he says, an 
Evangelical Christian. 
.aQ1" Alexander H. Stevens, Vice Presi• 
dent oft.be Southern t.Jonfederacy, whose 
disabilities were removed last year, took 
his seat as a representative in Congress 
from the Eighth (Georgia) district. His 
re appearance on the sta11;e in which he fig-
ured so long will be an event. He sat in 
the House eighteen years, from 1843 to 
1865, a leader from first to last, was a chief 
from !861 to 1865, and was imprisoned in 
Fort Warren and released by Andrew 
Johnson in 1865; and after taking en act-
ive part iu succeeding politics, come• back 
pardoned by bis government to his former 
place, and welcomed by all his late eno-
mies. He was 61 February 11, 1873, and 
is, perhaps, the feeblest specimen ot atten• 
nated humanity ever seen inside of tho na• 
tional capital. ____ ....,...., ___ _ 
f;fiij- There is a womiiu out in St. Lonie 
for whose sake three lovers havecommited 
suicide. In old times she would have been 
~rowned ont oflnnd. At present, it is dif-
icult Lo tell w .. at to do with her. She i• 
le,cribed as not strikingly beautiful ; but 
.,•ith n. pleasant face, a brig-ht, nnimated 
nanncr, n culth·ated intellect. Sh~ does 
,ot hold her•elfat all responsihle for t'ie 
·aµ-nries of her admirer~, a11rl probably 
onside rs that those who think their brains 
,fsuch small account as to blow them out 
rate them at their true value, 
1\lr. John K. Rodgers of Syracuse has ans died in the metropoli•, and seven in 
been duly provided for, and it is supposed LancB•hire. Of the whole sixty•nine, 29 
that this will •ecure the vote of the Hon. were wo ,1en. From 1861 to 1871 deaths 
Henry L. Dawes, and likewise the infln- of people registered as being 100 years or 
ence of that' gentleman, which however is more averaged 78 a year-twenty-one men 
not so great as it was previous to the and fifty-seven women. The Register Gen· 
Credit Mobilier exp! .sion. Iuflne.ntial era! mentions as the only kno,vn instance 
friends of other members-among th~m of an insured life reaching 100 years that 
the Hon. A. C. Harmer of Pennsylva,,,a, of Jacob William Lenning, who died in 
Se~ator Sherman,. and Gen. ~arfield of 1870 at the age 103 yeara. His age was 
0~10-have been given good t~mgs by t1!e clearly established ey the documentary 
Rrng, w~o expect to re_ap their reward JD evidence submitted to the Regi,ter Gener-
the grat1t!'rle oft.he varw'!• 1:1ember• when al and publi•hed by him in bis weekly re• 
the question of a~propnat1ons co~es-to turn. 
vote. Then there 1s the poweTful 1Dfiu-
ence of the White House, which can be 
depended on under any circumstances ; so 
that on the whole Boss Shepherd bas pret· 
ty good reason for being sanguine in his 
The Pope's Remarkable Memory. 
The Catholic Review relates the follow-
ing: "Here is a curious proof of the as• 
toni, hicg memory of Pius IX: The other 
day a certain FaLher Bartolini was intro-
duced to him by the Marquis Lexzani, 'I 
heard you preach twenty years ago, Fath• 
er,' said the Pope, when be sa.,. the prieot, 
'in the Uhurch of the Termini. It was on 
St. Bernard's day. I came there quite un-
expectedly.' The Pope bad never oeen 
him before or siuce, and yet he recognized 
him immediately. The memory of Piua 
. . • IX. for faces is certainly e:rtraordinary.-
The Dest1tut1on m Iowa. Some twelve years ago, be received a Oath-
expectations. 
From present appearances it seems quite 
likely that Congress may nppropriate for 
the use of the Rmg from six to ten mil· 
lions of dollars during the coming session, 
thongb it is by no means a certain thing. 
A letter from Davenport states that a olic_lady of our acquaintance in a general 
sad state of affairs is existing in Osceola I and.ien<;e: Seven y~ars afterwards she 
and some of the other northwestern coun- 1 agam v1B1tcd the v.atiean; the Pope knew 
. . . her at once, and smd: "Ab 1 I am glad to 
ttes of the State of Io,rn .. They have b:en sea you, and 80 well madam. I perceive 
but recently settled, mamly by aoldiers you are quite cnr;,J of a cicatrice from 
who fought during the War of the Rebel- which you suffered when I last saw you.'' 
lion and availed themselves of the provis- T~is was true; the lady had a. small cica-
ions of the Homestead act in securing trtce upon her left temple when she first 
farms. Without capital or accuu:ulated saw the .Pope. It was very small, and the 
stock or provisions, their position, at the I ~ond~r 1s that the Pope. should have no, 
least, was but precarious. The spriug I tJced 1t at all, and the still greawr .wond~r 
promised well and all rejoiced iu rmticipa• that, out of th~ thousands of faces he 1s 
tion of an unusually large crop but with constantly seemg, be should have remem-
euly summer there came upon 'the land a ~ered that of the lady in q'!estio'!· But it 
plague of grasboppers. People who live 1s a well-known. fact that his Hohne.ss nev-
in the East have 00 idea of the terrible er forgets a lace he has once seen, or a 
character of this plague. Official testimo• name he has onco heard." 
But it i• certain that every member who 
votes for givi11g away the people's money 
to Shepherd and his accomplices in the 
face of the exposures which have been 
made will earn und have in,lelibly fasten• 
ed upon him a reputation compared with 
which tbnt acquired by "Tweed's Sena-
tors" in Albany will appear spotless and 
bright. 
Our Mercantile Interests with Cuba. 
We take from Cuba yenrly sixty,seven 
millions in value of imports ; fifty-nine 
millions of ~mge.ra, seven millions of tobac-
co, and a half a million in· fruits. For 
these large imports we pay with onr ex-
ports only thirteen millions in all , for the 
Cuban dutiea almost exclude our products. 
Hence we have to pay about fifty-four 
millions cash eve,y year for what we take 
ny bas been given in Red River that the 
possibility of this ,courge is sufficient to 
render undesirable and precarious fn1:ming 
operations in that valley, despite the fer-
tility of the soil and the cheapness of pro• 
duction. They come in clouds that dark• 
en the sun, and when they settle upon a 
field it sefjjl'IB as if it were covered with a 
fall rustlffig of leaves which were still 
shivering in the wind. They do not leave 
behind them one green blade. 
from Cuba, and nearly the whole of it we A Preacher Shoots his Cousin. 
pay to L ondon. British manufacturers A telegram lrom Frankfort , Ky., gives a 
are then aent to pay for the sugar we use few particulars of the shooting of' James 
and the tobacco we smoke. H ence annex-
ation of Cuba would simply take off over Roach by his cousin, .Contgomery Roach, 
fifty millions a year from the sum "hich who I• a Baptist preacher, about twelve 
we now hav~ to pay in Europe, and, by miles from thnt city, early in the morning 
opening Cuba to our bread-stuff,, pro vis- of the 14th ult. James was a farmer and 
ions and manufacturei, enable us to pay there had been a long feud betweei{ the 
for our sugars and ~b"cco with the pro- , tho parties, growing out of the •hooting of 
ducts of our industries. On the other a dog owned by him, by his cousin. He 
hand, Cuba ~ends also more •ttgar to other , had threatened tn take the preacher's life, 
other countries than to the U mted States, ' and both went armed. On Friday morn-
and thi~ product, for which payment i!I ing they chanced to meet in the rond and 
made cliiefl.v through L •1ndon, would he- J ames attempted t<> make good his threat 
come an American product in event of an· by drawing hiR revolver upon hi:i couain • 
ne<ation, and payment ofit would lrnve to but .before James coulo 11et n shot th; 
be made thr ,u:.rh N,,w York. Iu oth,,r preacher fired at him and then retreated. 
woi'd,·•, wherea"' New Yoric nn_w pnvR L,.n- .Tame-s following and both firing all the 
don fifr.y-f.,ur million• a year for the sugar time, until tho,y had exchange<! a dozen 
we con ◄u 1ne1 in C;L"'e of annt>xati,>n of Ou- s hot~, when, it is said, ;Jame~ fell and ex 
ha, L~ndon "'.o~ld have t<> pay to New pired in II few minutes. The murderer 
York sixty millwn, a yel\r fur the sugar went to Frankfort and surrendered himself 
Europe consumes. I to Judge Thompson. 
Clerical Celibacy. 
The Church Journal puhlisbes an arti• 
cle on clerical celibacy, in which the wri• 
ter favors an unmarried clergy on tl)e 
ground that the desire to marry jg a 
"temptation of the fle~h," the men who 
feel them•elves called to the priesthood, 
and who have the church'• good at heart, 
should be men, indeed, and bear their bur-
dens alone, looking forward to a reward in 
a better world than this. 
The same journal has another article on 
the same subject in the opposite vein, 
which says: Marriage was ordained of 
Uod for all His creaturce. Civil law 
makes may attempt to regulate the union, 
as it does other contracts, but the Chris• 
tian philosopher -bold• broader views on 
the subject; as an intelligeut pupil of na-
ture, ho recognizes and accepts the essen• 
tial law of creation ; at all times honoring 
the Divine Being who fa,,hioned every se-
cret part, and put into motion the delicate 
wheels of life. Filled with reverence, he 
bows before the absolute mind that said, 
"Let there be light, and there was light." 
Very foolish, then, are the behests of men 
who seek to contravene the intentions ol 
Jehovah. 
Mr. Smith ie bound to have bis joke.-
His wife walked nearly in front of a rail-
way train the other day, and he said tha1 
that if she had a step farther bis childreu 
would hl\vt1 had a step-mothe,r. 
_. Saturday at'Leru oon last, a wool 
;rower of this section went down to Tus-
carawos township, Stark county, to buy a 
sbeeP' of the masculine persuasion, and 
while dickering over the price of the ani• 
mal, turned his hack t01var<ls it, and stoop• 
ed to pick up an apple. 'fho ram's ire 
was raised at the supposed challenge to 
combat, and lo1'1'ering his head he went for 
that man, and striking him just under the 
coat tnil, drove his nuse into the sand ten 
feet away. The man picked himself out of 
the dirt, brushed the sand from his eyes, 
and offered a higher price for the ram be.-
cause it"reminded him of a pet lamb he had 
at home.-.Akron Tiniea, 
t/ii1' Stephen Rockwell, n mechanic. 
died in Patterson, New Jersey, on Monday 
from poisoning by colcbicum. Deceased 
had been suffering from rheumatism some 
time, and had been ad vised to take a de· 
coction of colchicum, which he did with 
the result stated. Tho fatal effect is attri• 
butable to the mistake in taking the mix• 
ture internally, instead of nsing it exter• 
nally, as it •hould have been. 
.GEiB"' " How much a peck for potatoes?" 
asked a gentleman a store the other day. 
The price suitedjbim when a thought struck 
him. "\Vait a moment, my good woman,,, 
eaid, "I fear these potatoes were picked on 
Sunday." "No, sir, they were not," sbo 
replied, " but to tell the truth, they grew 
on Sunday." 
"Feller tabellers," said a colored preach• 
or, "cf I bad been eatin' dried apples for 
a week, and den took to drin kin' for a 
monf, I couldn't feel m»re swelled up dan 
I am dis minnit wid pride aud wanity at 
seein' such a ful ' tendetlce har dis even-
in'." 
A. clergyman lately addressed his female 
auditory as follow•: "Be not proud that 
the blessed Lord paid your sex the distin· 
guisbed compliment of appearing fir•t to a 
female after the resurrection, for it was on-
ly done that the glad tidings might spread 
the sooner." • 
A Coroner, while sit.ting on a drowned 
man the other day, tryi ng to identify bim 
,vas informed by one of the jurors tlrno" if 
the corpse hod an impedimeut of speech 
be would say it was one of his neighbors', 
named Brown." A vt~lant acarch failed 
to discover any impediment .'' 
----------- -
" Well, Pat, which is tho wav to Bur-
lington ?" " How did you know my name 
was Pat ?" "Ob, I guessed it." "Thin, 
be t~e holy pokers, as ye are so good at 
~uess111g, ye'd better guess tb.e way to Bur• 
lington ." ____ .,______ _ 
A Mileinn astonished a grocer hy enter-
ing his store with this request: 
"Il!isther M'Ora, would ye !Md me an 
empty barrel of flour to make me pig a hen 
coop?" 
IJfiir" The little boy at the first concert 
innocently asked, when tho soprano wae 
called back1 "What's the matter, mother; 
didn't she do it right?" 
a@" The Supreme Court of California 
recently gave n wife three-fourths of the 
estate, after •he had been divorced on the 
ground of extreme and disgraceful crnelty 
committed by the husband. 
tar The Chinese are largely adulter&• 
ting their teas. In London there are 10,· 
000.000 pounds in bond which have been 
condem ned as unfit for const1mption. 
~ Th o Corso, the leading street of 
Rome, is doomed. It must make way for 
a broader and grander thoroughfare, bet• 
tcr befitting the capital ofltaly. 
8Qf" An ardent youth of seventeen liv-
ing iu Green Bay eold his skates, bought 
a shot-gun and wa. in the woods looking 
for Spaniards when last btar<¼ from. 
66)"' Seventeen London charities recently 
receil•ed anonymous gifts of £1,000 each 
dur ing a single week. It is supposed that 
they came from the same peraon. 
ll@'" English spinners say that the qual-
ity of American Sea Island cotton is deter• 
iornting, and the best grades from Egypt 
010 driving it out of the market. 
.ll6;i'" Two hundred thousand buffalo have 
been slaughtered on the Colorado and 
Kansas plains tht> past season. Very 
mucli of this killing is purely wanton. 
G6r It is su~gested that just now the 
possession ofSamana, and the occupation 
of that port as a naval station, would not 
be a bad thing for this Go\"ernment. 
ll@"' The Turkish Empire ie in a ve1·y 
unp1easaat condition indeed-is, in fact, 
on the ver~e of insolvencyband rather than 
otherwise rnclined to tum le over. 
cYiY" The statement that both Caetelar 
and Gambetta are Jews. is corrected. The 
f.>rmer is a Catholic Spaniard of Irish 
de•ceut, and the latter an Italian Protest• 
ant. 
ll!aJ" The expens0 of running railroads 
\n Italy is. enormous. Every ton of coal 
1s bought III England, costing $10 (gold) 
per ton, and i• transported at an enormous 
cost to Italy. 
llw'" The Choctaw, and Cherokees of 
Iudfan Territory raised 6,000 bales ·or cot-
ton this season, more than twice last year'• 
crop-most of which will go to the St. 
Louis market. 
tlQj"" Tue Oregon City, Ogn., Woolen 
~1ills are in operation day and night with 
a full force of operatives, and yet thd com• 
pany are unable to meet the demand for 
their goods. 
:@"' During the past Summer L F, 
Koch, of Lagrange, !\Io., sold Dt·a;lv 2,000 
~allons of native wines, and has ori band 
4,000 gallon• of his own manufacture the_ 
present se!lBl>n 
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1Ei"' Alex. R. Shepherd, tho Bos• Tweed 
or W ... bingtou, has been confirmed a, 
G••veruur of the District of Oolumbia.-
Willisms can pa<N now I 
• JEir' l\lorton, Cameron• tiherman, ~Ior-
ri\1 and Chandler h~ve been appuinted to 
the ChairmKn,hip of the must important 
Senate Committee-. 
.aEir' And now comes Texa~ with a Dem 
ocratic msjority of 40.000 l Anothe, 
Southern St11tc i,, the Demncrstic Pr.si-
dentiul column of 1876 l The ball roll, 
on! 
06J"' The llucyru• Forum goes for Dr. 
A. E Jenner of Cre~tline, in a C<1lumn ol 
double-leaded thunder, 11> one wholly un-
lit to be appoiuteol f::iurgeou•General 01 
Ohio. 
151" Matt. Carpenter, a l;bertine, a• 
Pre•ident of the ::;enate, and Heorge H 
,Villia,n~, a thi rd cla~s lawyer, a~ Chiel 
Ju,tice of th~ U11ited Sttttes l Oh, my 
country r holY Ill t thou fall,·n l 
a:@" Hon. Wm. Allen will be innugnrn· 
ted Governor of Ohio at Columbu:S on tht-" 
eecond Monday of J~nuary nPxt, bein~ 
the 121h of the month. The L ,,gi•laturi 
,.,.iii meet hn the preceeding i\londny, the 
6th of January. 
--------06.r Jurl,,ing , y the effo,rts of the. E~ 
R ev{>rtnd Hamiltnn to extort money nnd 
advcrti~in~ from our C11u11ty officer!, and 
bis nttem1,t• to reduce the w"ge• of bis 
band•, the Rep11blica11 mu•t-ho on its las< 
lega. 
Jiiil> It I• said the reM'>n why Grant clM 
not refer to the ~alary Grab in hi, m,.. 
,u,gq, i:i becau◄e he conld not ron~i!-ltentl~· 
~k Oongre~smen to di◄,zorJ.!e five.thou•nnrl 
dollars a ye>Lr and yet hold fast to his own 
additional ~25,000 a year." 
.8laJ"' Where is the old Abolition Guard? 
If it wa~ neces:-cary f.1r 1-4lavery tt, be wipnl 
out of the Suuthern Stateo in the name ol 
bumRnity. it is t>qnally nece.a"'nry that ii 
ehould be wiped oul ofCnba in the nam, 
of humanity !-Siate,m~n. 
.s.Er" An exchang, Mays the cf)st or 
Grant'it per;;onH.l OnvPrnment nPXt year i~ 
eotimKte<l at S2 000.000 mnre than thr 
r.o~t fi,r thi~ vear. The ra<'t i.a prindpn11., 
due to the in~reas:r;f' in ,,fficial 11ah1rie~ and 
credit Mubilier theft•. 
.car- It i~ now Maid that our tnwn!-lmnn1 
Hon. R C. Kirk, was not a candidttte fi•r 
the Grecian llli•sion. One thing is cer• 
tain, be did not get it. We trust, howe,·· 
er, that he will receive •ometbi11g worth., 
of hi• valuable eervice• for his country. 
Jfj"' Cllic1tgo Time•: Mr. Grant certi• 
fte• to the •trict sobriety of Matt. Carpen· 
ter, which j.,, whv Wf' rPmark: 
"The River Rhine, it i.'J well kn()-wn, 
D11h w<Wh your city oft'ologne : 
But tell m~ nymph"! wb:\t n,1\ver OivinP. 
Shall heno~forth wash the Rl\·er Rhine?" 
IEiJ'" Col. John W. Furney is opoken o< 
as the anti-thief canrli<iate for M•yor o' 
Philadelphia. 0,lnnel Forney is a Repuh• 
lican, but be denounce• tloe Grant Ringo, 
plunrlerers who have robbed PhilKdelphi• 
with as much audacity as the Twee<l 
thieve• rubbed New York. 
A Disgraceful Appointment. 
The appointment by the President of one 
!Jeorge H. Williams, of Oregon, to he the 
,uccessor o( Mar•h"l!, Tnnry aml Chase, 
.,. Chief Ju,t ice of the United Rtate,; i, 
every1<here denouncod by the people and 
t he press (always e:cepting tbo.e wearing 
r h£> Grant rollnr,) nit a <Ji~grace to the 
country. Even Rudical Senators bung 
their bead• iu shame when the nnn:ination 
w,t.~ read in the Senate; nnd in!'itend of 
promptly confi;ming it, as ha• al ways been 
the custom when the qunlification• of the 
,f the nomin ee were conceded, they refer 
red it to a committee to consider the fit• 
ne•s of tho candidnte for the eulted and 
re-ponsible position. 
We 1<ould like to make room for the 
opinions of omne of the leading papera of 
, he country (not in the intere•t of the 
Democratic purt~·,) in regard to this most 
,ii,graccful appointment. But the follow-
ing pointed articl~ from the Cincinnati 
O,mmercial, must suffice for the present: •. 
We de•ire to •peak of this noo. ,ination 
in terms of moderation becoming its seri• 
ousues~, but we are bound to ~11y that it 
,. •tupid and disgraceful. It euould be 
•ci,ro,folly rejected by the i'enate. \Vii· 
liam"' owes bi"' 1mccegs to pendi-stent toad.\·· 
iug to the Pr~idt:!nt, to .liu~s t:3hepherd's 
lmµruvem t-nt Rmg, und to petty social in · 
1lue11ces. Will iam, is one uf \he rapidly 
enriched men of tbc Dit1trict-a man of oo 
CiLpacity Rt1 a etate!-'lma.11, aud of liltlP ~e(JU-
tatiou a" a lu.wver. Alt who have w1ebed 
the Pre~ideut Und the ('ountry wf'll have 
:o1ought to eucournge, to flatter, to per.1made 
lrnrnt to come up, in th e apµoi11tme1 ,t ol 
the Chitf Ju~tice. to tht, levd of the µopU · 
IHr e~timtnion of the office. All luu~ bt'en 
in vain. He has distinguished himself as 
ni.:, ll~ did ia tho 8election of his fir~t l!abi 
nPt. In the mattE'r of appointments he, is 
10c11pable of common st-nsc. The Cabiuet 
a..."4 ·it !'>tands, ie ludicrous. The on ly rnan 
111 it. of even 1:1e.cond-class gtanding i~ Ffl'lhj 
and Williiun• mu•t be •elect ed thm th• 
-quH<l of Prt'l'irlential favori•e~ and madt' 
lJhief Jui-,ticel Tbit1 il:l.ebout on a par with 
1he::5enatorial h•nmffl bt'Stowed np,,u Culi -
!.!Ula•~ ·nor.se. Ro~coe Conklin~ hus bn,iu~. 
anU i.'i a man of lt·arning in the f'chool:t1, 
and" respectable lawyer, llnd full of capac• 
ity 11.rld i11teltig:eot ambition. William M. 
Evarts iij nn tt.ccompliMhed Jnw~er (1f nn• 
t one.I fame. There is not n J msticA 011 the 
he11ch of the Suf1reme Court who would 
1111t have ador11ed the chair of the Chier 
Ju.<tic·e us c»mpored with the flabby porn • 
po:,,.it~ :ml MhudJy glitter of the la.menta• 
l1le \\'illiam~. 
The country is shamed by the appoint· 
me11t of this man, who has nevf'r rendered 
:\ puhlic St'nricP, either con:-1piruons or 
memorable. Th NH i11 no act-of hi~ Ii ft\ 
110 merit tts a 1awvPr. no fame as a pleader, 
no repurntion M.i-1 ti.,l'mri ... t. no force of char-
tcteror~fl'en!,!th 01 mind, no hope.-. to wH.r-
rant or Pxe,~u"'e thi-"' prepo:-iterous appoint. 
,nt'nt-of which we ca11 only 1-a.y at la~t 
1hat it i.,; em inently characteristic of Preai-
lent Grant. 
The Salary Steal. 
A movement ha~ bePn rnnrle in Con• 
1ress t,, repeal th e iniquitou~ Salary StPttl 
L•w; but the Rei ublicnn 111embfr. claim 
1 hut it cannot be dom:o, eo far as the Pre!ii• 
lent ie c11ncerned, by reat-1< n of n clnu-.c in 
the Conrltitution which derlares that th P 
<Klary of the President shall neitJ!er be 
mcrea~ed or diminished during his term 
,f office. But Mr. Beck, or Kentucky, on 
fhnr,day !&st, completely trumped thi, 
1 rick inaJi.is sh rewde•t and most effective 
,tyle by-1:°ringmg in a bill to pruhibit all 
. ,uyment of u.J}Propriations for ~e Execu-
ive Mao;i,m during the present term.-
l'hese appropriatioutt amount toP:omeS24,-
100 per annum, and it the bill passes the 
result will he that the Pre,ideut will have 
10 pay all these expenset!i out or hid $50,· 
)00 per nnnum. Tbis bill created a good 
,Jeal of consternation amonl( the Republi 0 
•a.us, an<l ".'lll be a. hArd do~e for thf>m to 
<1vsllow wblle they are demagoguing on 
the main t5Uhjeo!. 
Inauguration Ball. 
I!owlin[s of a Hun[ry Hound! 
[From the }It. Vernou Rt·pubHcan, Dec. 9th.] 
The Notice to Tax Payers. 
\Vith thi.~ number of th€\ pttp.,r we mf'et 
the demandK of the ht.w in puhlh,hine tht-
"N11tice to t l10 Tax P11yc•rl'f of Knox Coun• 
ty," for Lhe !-i:.:th limP. \VP ha,·e iufortu-
ed the re11der, of the R ,publican of the cir· 
.cum ... tnncel'I which ,,l:1·ure .. l nt 1 he c11m• 
meucemPnt of the pnbliead.,~n o( that no-
tice. The Commisl'lio r~ of 1La count~·, 
in violution of a precede11t ,,f mnrt~ th:111 
twenty yt>ars ~tandi11g. dt •'te1 mined to puh-
lis thii, notice in Uut one p11per. \V,~ t·:111 
not account for thf' cour;,(e µursuP<l ordy 011 
t.he ,cn,und of 1wlitical hate. The,v know 
tlutt th~ fund~ at their dil"lpo..;al comt-s from 
Republica•1s M \\."t'll a!4 Democrats, :rnd ii 
tbe informatinn is importan t to Dem,,crats 
it i~ import int to Rrpuhlicun~. 
\Vhatever the i11ju:-1tice drr<ignrd hy the 
CommiM8inner~ to thf" people uf the Coun -
ty, their aim• ha,•e been thwarted by our 
giving puhlicity to the infi,rmatinn con• 
tain_ed in the notice through the R cpubli· 
can. Tlw Regular price for the work 
would be $112, but we do it without co•t 
to the county. The la\v sa.ye " the notice 
~hall be publi:-illfd fon.ix con◄r-cuth·e wt>ekR 
in R. new8pttper of ,t-nt>ral cir<'u!atinn in 
the couuty." \Ve claim for the R,pubti-
can "gPneral circnlM.tio11. " The rulrn~ of 
the Uommissinners i~ to confhie tha bl.1~i-
ness tu the •trict letters of the law. We 
have met all the Jaw requires wit-hint ex-
pen•e to the county. Wo a•k, will tbe 
commissioaem, in view of the foregoing 
acts, d«re take the r>eople'• money to p•y 
an.v one for publi-ih ing thi~ notice? And 
i" there a mnn mPan enough to t:1ke the 
people's money thua appropriated ?-Re· 
publican. 
REMARKS BY THE BAN~ER. 
We had determined to take no notice 
hereafter of any of the in,nne raving• of 
the Republican. but the foregoiar,, copied 
from the last issue of that paper. is so full 
of fahehood, venom and tne le"!'• to Ffl..\' 
nothing- of bad grammar. that we think it 
due to the putJ!tc and to truth, to make a 
few remark5 thereon . 
NEWS ITEMS 
Professor Agassiz i• seriously ill. Seth 
Adams io <lead. 
Tile Bank of F:ngland'a rate o( discount 
i" now ~i.x per cent. 
Pennsylvania's corn crop thi• yor.r ,hows 
a deficiency of 16 per cent. 
The people of Southern Knnsas arc en• 
tering upon ttle cultivation of cotton. 
The Memphis Repuhlicnna have nomin• 
atecl John Loague for Mayor. 
A petition in bankruptcy hM been filed 
Hgni11•t Howe• & Macy, of New Yorlr. 
Se,·en car•loaU~ o i cattle were wrecked 
on Saturday near Cresson, low&. 
Tbe French Uovernment haa nppointed 
Bartholdi•• Minister at Washington. 
Tl,e iron•clad ve,1el Hero is 10 be towed 
froni WKshington to New York for repair&. 
St. John flouring mill• pay out annnual· 
ly from $10,000 to i20,ooo, each for dray-
ing. 
Three boys were drowned while ekatillg 
Saturday at Weatwood Junction, Penn1yl•. 
va~Jia. 
The New York a.oociated banks bold 
$41,165,000 legal tenden,, 11n increaae of 
$1,970,UOO. 
The Cranstou { R. I.)· Savings bank bae 
been declared imol vent, and a receiver '1p• 
pointed. 
. The mi,aing ecbooner Picton is ,uppo•· 
ed t~ have been burned at sea, and nll 
band, J'eri,bed. 
The ,teamer City of Detroit eunk in 
Saginaw ·say ,,n Friday. Seventeen meu 
,ue believed to have been lost. 
An unknown woman was brutally mur• 
clered Friday night in a vacant lot nenr 
Colnmbia street, Bo•ton. 
Re!urn• have been received from fifty• 
i-f>ven counties of Texa~, which give &-net 
Democratic m•jority of 17,835. 
A _Cuban ma,<-meeting, in the eause or 
human:ty, will be heal in New Yurk on 
Friday e~ening next. 
St. Loui• receives from 5,000 to lli,000 
dead of hogs per clay; Chicago receive• 
from 40.UOO to 50,000 head per day. 
John T. Irving, of Nathan murder no-
toriety, was convicted Thursday on the 
charge of burglary, and remanded for oen· 
tence. 
Disraeli hM expressed his intention t'> 
visit America next year, probably in tl1e 
spring, making a geueral tour of the coun• 
try. 
Seventy•two railways in the United 
E'tate• are now in default on their bonded 
,lebt, some sixty having delaulted this 
yenr. 
It io believed the def•lc1ttion of Woorl-
ward, the absconding Memphis Trustee, 
will reach $100,000. He wa• ls.st heatd 
from in New York. 
It is reported in New Orleans that the 
notoriou3 Judge Durell is about to rett.ign, 
nnd that William B. Walker is to take his 
pince. 
A municipal caucus in Booton, Thuro· 
<lay night, lo select candidates for School 
Committee, placed three women in nomin• 
ation. 
the Baldwin Exploring Expedition ha• 
returned and disbanded at Salt Lake. Its 
success is reported beyond nll &nticipa• 
lion. 
The Secretary of the Navy bas asked 
Congrcso for an appropriation or five mil• 
lions of dollars to put the vessels into a 
mwfo l r:ondition. 
A Washinl?ton spedal ,aye it is ~xpect-
ed that the entire ,um for the payment of 
the December pension• will be taken from 
the leg-al tender reserve. 
J. M. Langston, a colored lawyer, form• 
ly of this State, •ucceed• the Christian 
warri~r, Howsrd in the management of 
Howard Univer,ity. 
Miss Gudfrey, of Bennington, Vermnnt, 
is under arrest for drai,:ging her father 
down stairs feet foremost because he op• 
posed her d~ncing round dance•. 
The Shoddy Tweed. 
The Chicago Tribune, in a somewhat 
doleful strain, thus talko of the fate that 
ha" n.t last flVertuken "Boss" Tweed, next 
to Jay Cooke, tho climax thief of the ~en-
tury: Tweed is not only the legitimate 
sequel to the life which he hll>< led, hut it 
will serve to 11restore confidence·• arnonj( 
many persons who had begun to doubt 
whet-her there wu.i:1 any superiority in vir-
tue over vice, and wh ether pinchheck 
might no~ be better than !!old Riter Kil.-
Fate bus moved 8lowly but very Kllrf'ly, 
and nearly all those who •hared their ill-
gotten gllio111 with TwePd huve paid the 
penalty, one wny or Bnother. Fi:.ik went 
to bi• own plllCe al the hands of the assas• 
sin, and bil! memory even bas nlmost drop• 
ped into obgcurity. Stoked, hi"' murder 
er, is in t1ie Penitentiury. Mansfield is a 
wandering harlot, whom each year brin~ 
nParer to the ~tter. Barnard "·aR im• 
peached, ruined. and driven from the 
Bench. Carrlozo resigned to save him,el t 
from impeachment-. l\1cCum1 <lied of re• 
mol'!!c for what he had done, and in terror 
of the comwqueucrs. I ng-t-r!-!oll iR under 
srre~t and rnu~t eoon take his trial. Oakev 
Httll ha.! dropped from his high po~itinfl 
into utter ob:-1euritv. ~weenv 11a!<I fl.(•d 
from NP,'V Ynrk, n.mi i,.;, living' iri retir0-
ment.. The pl!ices whfrh knew them once 
sbttll n• them no m,,re ftarpver. 
Jay Cooke & Co., howevn, in a~~ociA.• 
tion with "Bn/(~" Sh~phnd, Prt-,,lidenr 
Gri,nt and ;,Pcrrtnry B11.hc0ck, i nfinttte ly 
e;rPatn swindlers, defy investigation or 
public opinion. 
Wisconsin. 
The following is the offici11l vote of Wis-
con•in Rt the late election f,,r Governor: 
Taylor (Democrat anil Grauger) .. ........ .. 81,G35 
Wa.ahburn (Republican) ...................... 66.224 
Taylor'• majority ........................... 15.411 
In 1871 the vote stood tllus fur Gover-
nor: 
Wa.shhur~ (Repablicnn) ....................... 78.Mt 
Doqlittlo (Douiocrnt) ............ ................ ~8,0tO 
Washburn's majority .............. ...... 9.391 
15.4t 1 
Dernocralic gain •ince 1811.. .......... 24,802 
It "'ill be seen that the Democratic \"Ote 
is nearly 13,000 larger thi• year' than it 
was two years ngn, and 1h11t the Republi 
can ,·ote i• about 12,000 less for the same 
men. This shows tho.tit was not absen · 
tecism that be:1t tile Repnblicans in \Vi•• 
consin, but that it was effected by 12,000 
Republicans going over and joining the 
Democrate. 
~ In 1854 and 1855 the leading ·men 
in the Sennte of the United State.s were 
Seward, Chase, Hale, Collamer, Butler of 
South Carolina, l\Ja•on of Virgiula, Slidell 
of Louisiana, Bell of Tenne•see, and Crit• 
tenden of Kentucky. They are all <lend. 
Wb"t change• are wroui;ht in a peri"d uf 
tweuty year. I The only men of promi-
nence who wern in the Senate then and 
no1v, sod hllve been continu,-ct to the pres• 
eut time, ure Chn.rlet1 Sumn,!r of .Mai:1,-a• 
cbusett•. and his colleague, Henry W il•on, 
who is it:i presiding officer. \Vith th~se 
exception• the Sen!lte of 1864 and tho ooti• 
ate of the anti-Nebra•ka excitement i• 
gone.-Oin. Eng. 
1/ir' An appoal i• made to the women of 
our country to buy dome.tic ins tend of im· 
ported goods. Almost everything neces• 
s11ry for han,l•oma and u,eful ,vardrobe 
can be f:mnd of American munufacture.-
Why will not some of our nice girl• buy 
their wedding ·outfits at home, aud home 
mnde, and thereby eet" laurtnble fa~h jon? 
SHEJllFF'S SALE, 
Nancy E. ~tout etal. } 
vs. Knox Common Pleu. 
Sarah J. Jaokoon et al. 
B y 1,·irtueofan or,lerofsaleissued out of the Oourt of Common Pleas of Knox 
cou11L, Ohio ancl t-0 me directed, I will of-
t't:r f'orsaluu1 the door of the Court House in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, on 
l!Ionday. the 11th day of Januarv, 1874, 
at I o'olock P. M. of said day ihe Following de-
l!lcribe.LI lands and tenement..'ito-wit : The South 
e~t. quarter of section one, tmvn1hip five a.nJ 
range fourteen, in Knox county, Ohio, saving 
aud exceptin~ forty acres sold Hood conveyed by 
Ephr1un Jackson to Henry Lawver, by deed 
dated April 21, A. D., 1843, contn.iniIJg one 
hundred and thirteen and twenty-one hun• 
dre<lths aore!:I of land, more or less. Also rev• 
enty•fi ve ttcres off the ,vest side of the North-
ea~t quarter of section one, township five tmd 
rangu fourteen, in Knox county, Ohio, aaviuw-
and exccptin~ n. small tract in the North•werst 
corner ot said quarter, cut off by the Johns-
town Rou..d, esumated to contaiu one and thir· 
tei->n hundredths acres. 
The Hrst tract appr&i•ed al $1i.660. 
The 2nd u u 4,500. 
$10,150. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-thfrd in hand, one• 
third in one year, and one-third in r.wo yeH.ra 
from the day of sale, with interer.t, the pay• 
ments to be aeca.red by mortgage upon the 
premises <!Old. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
McCle113nd & Cnlbert•on, Att•ys. for Pl'tt:.. 
Dec. 12•1V5 $12. 
SHERIFF'S S.\.LE. 
vs. Knox Com. Plens. 
John CW!:e, } 
Charle! M, Collins, 
By virt1,le of &.n order or snle in this case Sta ta Agrica!tnral Society. issued out of the Court of Common Pie•• 
of Knox oounty, Ohio, and to me directed, f 
Secretary Klippart 88Y8 iu a puUlieh-c,d will offer for so.le at the door of the Court House, 
circular : in Mount Vernon, Kno.x County, OhioA on 
"After redeeming; checks of the Board Monday, January 12th, 1874, 
drawn on the Firi:,t Nntic,rml Bank: of At t o'clock, P. U., ofsitid day , the following 
:\Ian~field, fhr nearly ~8.o00, tht.->re i~ 1:1till di::scribed land and tenements, to -wit: -~ituate 
due to the ll.inrd :Sl 3,728. which I um told, in the county of K.110-x aud State of Ohio, in 
lhe prt>seut officer"s of' t tie Bauk, a~ well 0,i;c llilford township, nud known as a part of l, ,t 
the attorney~ emµloyed by the BtJard, as- No. sixteen, in the fourth quartt:r and four~ 
I 13 I ·11 ·I· · ll . 1 t.eenth rau8'e, of the fifch township, LT. S. M. i-,Ure L 1t, oan WI be P~1' 111 tu · Asii e ·lands in said county, commencing Ht the North• 
fro~ t,hi~, the .B,mrd hold~ a nott--H?f $4,725 east corner of sa.id lut No. sixteen, at n, ~tone 
11.gamst thu R1chhrnd County Agr1culturtt.l in the centre of the county road, known a11 the 
:::;uciety. Wheu the~w cln.imK (deposit and · Simons road theuce rui;ning South o.long the 
11ote) are collected the Board will be ena- CP-ntre of said roar.I, fifty poles to I\ stone, th1mce 
hied to dhmhtt.rg~ sll it,'i liu.bilitir~ in W~t eighty poles to a Mton~, the?Ct: North fif 
full and yet Jrnve 8 ou rplu• of nearly oy poles to a ,tone. thence !,;~st eighty poles to 
"'G Ooo the place of bcgrnnmg, cst11nateU to contmn 
.;, : ·. , . t.mm ty-five acres, exct'pt one-hnlf ocre off tht> 
fh e mchv1d uftl membPr~ of the Bonr1I North-l'ast corner of stud d~iscribed land d!!ed 
re · rpi;cent R l'l' ealth of from three t I four ed to he Board of Education of· Milfor!i town• 
hundrP<l thou:,innd dollar~, :UH.I tht>v pro- ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
p<>aed t.o eXCl'.Utf' njnint note us indiViduals 'l'cnn.s ~,t'Sale--Cash. 
for R loa 11 ofan am ·1unt sufficient to pa\' Appraised o.t$lll12.50. ~ ... 
II r b·1 · · b · f d · ·b1· JOHN M. ARM:;TRONG, a rn .1 1t1<>s, ut 1t w:1s oun 11nposR1, t-' 8heriff K. c. o. 
to obtaon th:it amount of currency. 1 lw H. II. GaEER. Att'v for PJ•Jf. 
Bnard will pay as rapidly :ts funds can be V oe. It•\f5;il0.50. 
obtainPd. Should there be a ret-1umpti ·n -----------------
of payment hy the Hank• -o that currency SHEltlt't''S SALE • 
mJ\V be obtainf'd, the B.iurd will at once Johnathan \Veaver, 1 
take measures to meet all its engage• v•. Knox Com. Plea, 
mentK." . ihnmas McGail'e, etnl. ~ 
Tho Ca~e of" .Josephine Kimball 
VB. Colonel .J. Stevers. 
By ,•irtueof an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County I Ohio, and to me directed I \vill otler 
for sale at the door of the Court Hou,o in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
/,Jon<lay, Janun.ry 12th, 1874, 
at 1 o'clook, P. M., of said day, the follo,v. 
t.lescril>e<I la odij and tenements to-wir.: Lot 
numher Eight (8) in Gardner's Addition to the 
Town of .\lount Hnlly, Knox County, Uhio. 
Appraised at $125.00. 
Terms of 11a.le: Cash. 
JllHN hf. ARMSTRONG, 
. Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
ABEL HART, Att•y fur Plfi". 
-:o~o. 12-w5·S6 
A 
?tare chance for those wishing handsome II )L-
WANTED, 75,000 VOLUNTEERS. 
J. C. Swetland & Co. 
Have just received n large stock of FALL AND WINTER GOOJ?S, bouf,'ht 
in the Eastern Cities during the week of the great Bank Pamc, and 
slaughter of DRY GOODS that is without a parole! in the 
history of this country which we offer to the citizens 
of Knox and adjoining counties as follo.ws : 
COTTON· GOODS. 
Good yard wide Brown Muslins, 10c. 
Good Rleached Muslins, 10c. 
Stl'ipe Hickory Sheetings, 8ic. 
Tickings, 8¼c. • 
Ginihaws, 10c . 
Canton Flannels, 10c. 
Comfort Prints, (ilc. 
Be,;t P rint.•, 8P. nod 10c. 
C-0mfort Bats, llc. 
-W-OOLEN GOODS. 
Kentueky Jeans, 10c. 
Heavy ·wool Cassimerei>, 50c. 
Waterproofs, H yards wide, 75c. 
Plaid Shil'ting } lannels, 15c. 
Yr,rd w:de Dress Flannels, 3Hc. 
Heavy Benvel's for L adies' Sack., $2.00. 
Colored Blnnkete, per pair, $2.00, 
White Blanket,, p er pair, $3.2G. 
Half Wool Dress Goods, 12k. worth 25c. 
Half Wool Dress Valours, 20c. worth 40c. 
Fine Black and Colored Alpacas, double fold, 25c. worth 3Hc. 
Extra Fine All Wuol French Cashmel'es, 50e. worth Sl. 
American Poplins, elegant colors, 40c. worth 60c. 
Real Japanese Silks, durk rich colors, 32c. worth 87 c. 
Japanese Silk Patterns, $4 worth S8. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 
Biarretz Cords, Bombnzines, lUercnoes, Tam<'J'tines, 
Cuslnuercs, Emprcs!il, Silks, Alpacas; nlso 
Crape 11.nd Love Veils. Crape ColJars, 
ISlcevc!il, Glovei.,. Hoi-el Mourning 
Handkcrch10fs, ~c., at 
Panic Prices. 
SI-iA vVLS. 
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 l-2c. TO FIFTY DOLLARS EACH. 
Elegant Stripe Wool Shawls, S2 worth $4. 
Single Paisley, S5 worth $8. 
Single Paisley, $9 worth $12. 
Double Paisley, 815 worth S25. 
Double Paisley, 825 worth $35. 
Ren! India Cashmere, $50 worth $75, in gold . 
MISCELLANEOUS GOODS. 
Very heavy and fine Silk finished Velveteens, $1.25 worth 82; ; frimming 
Satius, Yack aud Guipure Laces, Embruideries, Sash Ribbons, 75c. worth Sl.50; 
Scarfs, Nubies, Hoorls, Ladies' and Childrci.'s V~.sts and Pant!!, H osiery, Kid 
Gloves, Fringes, Felt aud Bal. Skirt~, etc., etc. 
L:I:NEN GOODS. 
Towel Linen, 8c. Table Damask, 31k. Towels, 10c. eacli. 
CARPETS AND :\IATTINGS AT SLAVGHTER PRICES. Floor Oil 
Cloth, 1, H, H, 2 yards wide. Ladies', llfisscs' and Children's Fnrs, at Aue• 
tion pricea. We ha,·e also iu htock, L ap Robes, H orse Blankeui, Glons, Mit-
tens, Hats, Caps, etc. This is no BARNUM HU~IBUG. At this date we 
have nil the Goods t o the letter u.s reprc.sented. Wo want you t-0 remewbe1· tho 
slaughter in New York is o,·er, aud when this stock is sold, wo can never offer 
you these bargains again. The Goods will be worth 25 pel' cent more in sii.::ty 
days. Our offer at the above prices is fo1· CASH in baud only. 
J. c. SWETLAND & co. 
Comer r.Iain and Gambier Streets, MT. VERKON, OHIO. 
Nov. 28, 1873•w9 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and. See Our Stock and. Prices ! 
.aa,-The "liLtle unplea.l'lantoP~s'' bPtwePH 
Henry C. B,·weu and Rev. Henry W,ml 
Beecher h"" been Amicably settled, with· 
out a churcll trial, by l\Ir. Bowen retracl• 
ln,r onme thiug• he had •aid. The charge 
of ~dultery og>Lin•t Mr. Beecher will ~here• 
fore not be iuve~t igated. 
The commio tee heretofore appointed by 
the Democratic Htate Executive commit• 
tee to 111tlke arrangement~ f.Jr fi grand In-
wgural hill! on lfonduy e,·ening, January 
l 2th, 1874, ba\"e selectet.1 the fullo1vi11g 
named gentlemen to net :l8 a general com 
nit tee of Armngements: Hnn .• John G. 
rhomp•on, Hon. John H. Putnam, Hon. 
~. T. Walling, John A. Cockerill, Hon. 
W.W. Armslrong. E T. Hall, Samuel 
l'hompson, A. J. l\Iack, Gen.~. Schleich, 
.John G. Doren, Hon. James W. Newman, 
~amuel Shaffer, John G. Reinhard, H,,n. 
Wm . Bell,jr., Bon. R. C. McCloud, Hon 
Frank H. Hurd, James T. Irvine and 
I.mes Naughton. Tile City H,.11, Ambos 
tiall and Naughton Hall have been e11-
~aged fur the ocCMion. Prof. S.S. Pinney 
,vii! fnrui•h the music. 
In the first place, it i, not true that " the 
Commissione~,-in Violation ofn precedent 
or more than twent,v _v()ar~ stancling, deter• 
mined to pnbli~h thi~ (Tax) notice in hut 
one paper." No i'!UCh "precedPnt" exi~h•d 
for "more than twenty yenrs." \Ve lu1p• 
pen to know e. little more nhout thi..; ach·Pr• 
tising bwdne-.q than the Reverend growler 
of the Republican, ant.I we propose now to 
l!ive the facts AA they exist. When the 
Democratic party were in full po,ver in 
the county, previous to 1852. all the Conn· 
ty Prititing was done at the BANNER office. 
At thP election that year the ,Vhigs and 
Free-Suilera carried their entire ticket,-
8 .. n. F. Smith being chosen Anr!itor. A• 
thi~ ~rntlemn.n cfune into office on a p!edgf' 
of "reform," he.let the Printing out to thf 
"lmt"eSt bid<ler,"-the Tlm~a. the Fl'eP 
f;oil or1?nti. getting the j"b. In the fall of 
1853, when we rame t() the county, we 
thu"4 fi1und the printi11g- nll d,,ne hy nn or--
gan of the opposite pnrty1 which arr:111;:e• 
111ent continued until I RJ5. I rt. that yenr 
the printing was tl\\"1tr<led to the BANNER 
oflicP, ilk we were the "lowest and be:--t bid-
der." \Ve did the work, R!'S the entriPs in 
•)Ur book~ will ishmV, f,,r 011 year, or from 
July 3, 1865, tn June 10, 1856. The next 
year, while John l,amb WS!.'-1. C,,anty Audi-
1or, he awarded the priutln..; to the Repub· 
lican newspaper, becau,e the proprietor of 
that paper put in a propo~iti 1n to do the 
work hfive d\1Iht.rt1 l,nver tllan any other 
·person." Thi~ wn~ a mrre trick ro tn.ke 
the printing a\vay from the 84.SSEH. office. 
fbe succeeding year, (18:37,) no p r~1pmsal11 
were issued, and all the County Pnuting 
lo\' 8.3 given to the .Bepublica,t office, a~ a 
matter of party right. Not a dollar•• worth 
of patroMge, to the best of our recollec• 
tion. was gh•en to the BAN.NEU offi.CP, for 
,ix year• afterward•. or until 1~63. when 
Juhu D. Thompson becaone County Audi• 
tor. During tb™e long yenrs from 1856 
tu 1863, while the Republicn.n new.paper 
e11juyed n monopoly of all the printing, we 
never uttered a word of compluiut, as we 
conceded to the organ of the dominant par-
ty the right to the party f'Rtrutmge. When 
:;. S. Tuttle wa~ cho .... en Tremmrer, he ,·ol-
uutarily, wil-hout tmiic11tuion, µubli~lled in 
the BANNER., the 4 'Notice Lo Tax•puyer~." 
Thi• was in 1860. He said he was equal• 
ly indebted to Democrats and Republicans 
li,r bis election, and J,e t bought it hut fair 
and right to divide his patronage. This 
was the.first time the T, ·easure,··s Notice was 
publithed in both papers. During the suc-
ct'eding adiuini~tration of U. H . Grt>er, he 
also publi shed the Tax Notice in the BAii· 
NER. When Robert Miller wua chuae11 
l'rea~urer! nt our advice and isuggeistion, a~ 
a rl!turn for the courtesy exten<led by 
~iessrs. Tuttle a,,d Greer. this Notice wa, 
g-iven to the Republican newrpnper. l-1 is 
successor, Mr. Dunham, continue<l the cus-
tom, until the Rci•ertmd Hamilton took 
charge of the party organ, when this man, 
by his violent abuse of Democrat•, hi• low 
blackguarclism aud scandalous lihel•, for-
feited all claim, not only to Democratic 
patronage, but to those courticie• due to 
Charles H. Shol~•, Bost-0n, bas born 
held in 515,000 bail on a charge of ilnn-
slaughter, in having procured 11n abortion 
which terminate,! fatally to his ,·ictim. 
A Canton corre~pon<leut of tho Cleve• 
land Herald writes: The breaeh of prom-
hie ca~A bet.ween Jn~ephine J. Kimbull, of 
this place, ancl Colonel J. 8tevers, of Pal-
mer, l\fa.'isachn . .:ettf4, in which the amntmt 
oued for was $20,000, wRs set tied to day 
without tri11.l, t he defend ant a!!rf'eing to 
pay Mis• K,111ba]l the sum of $5.000, to· 
g8!.her with the co"ts oft.he :--uit. The ca~e 
hl\:.i created a <ld-•p -in1t.~n~st thr11u~hout the 
cOlmty, aud nuu]y pl•ople have beeu greut-
ly disxppuinted i11 the f~ ct that a ~ettle• 
rnent wa~ efft'cled without n tri~d. ss a high 
legal tal ent ha,i ~1ee-n elll,!lig ·d in the man -
ageme11t of b,· th i-1d.,,s. 1{. P. Ranney, of 
C icvehrnd, J. A, Amblt:·r, uf 8alt'm, a 11d 
::leraµhim Jleyer of tlii• pla<'e, ha\"ing heeu 
retained as counsel for the d~tendant, 
while tlrn plaintiff't1 ca~e was in the hand~ 
of John McSwe.eny, of \\7,)oe11er, and Loui:--; 
Schaefer, of Canton. In a formPr trinl 
Miao Kimb•ll got a verdict of $7.000, b1tt 
the dt'fenda.nt movrd for a St>Cnnd trial. 
which wu. granted, with the :ibnve stated 
result. 
I IJA y pre<ents at the 0 ,1..llUIElt s·1·. F" • hi Lu-her of all PICTUltE ~'l'OltE, A ll!IS Hg •~ Grades well Seasonecl and 
ihe D1•y, 
IEu'" John li. Sypher, tho corrupt Car· 
pet•bagger from L<,ui,lanR, who hold• " 
seat in Congre•• by fraud ant.I forgery. 
ha.• been appointed Chairman of the Com 
mittee on Expenditure• in the Trea•ur~ 
Department. Thie is another illustrati111 , 
of the axiom "•et a tbl,f to catch a thief.' 
I@- The new C.m•titution of Penn•yl• 
vania will be submitted to the ,·oter• " ' 
thKt State for ad,,ption or ro•jection, on th, 
third Tue•d•y of December. We predico 
that it will be carried hy an ov~rwhelmiof 
majority, notwith•tandi11g the oppo•itio1, 
of the Grant R ing i:i Phih\c!elpbia and 
Pittoburgh. 
--------ii,"' General Han,,ing, who called liim• 
•elf a "Liberal," and W>L< elected to Cm· 
gre•• from Cincinnati by the Democrar.y. 
voted for Blaine ftr Speaker. J\Ir. Ban · 
ning's friend,i io ~It. Vernon, while the~ 
lament hi• lack of dee.iaion of character, 
will not be surprised st anything he may 
do. 
~ We call attenli ,n to the Prospectu• 
of the New York Wotld. on the fir,t page. 
The 'World is the leading Democratic pa· 
per of New York, and a lthough we hav, 
not al\vllyo 11pproved it. c"ua,o in time, 
p \<t, >te now c.,nsl,ler It entitled to tlu· 
c mfide11ce and support of tbe Democracy 
of the United States. 
UiJ" IJ4hlwli1'• ~xpedltlon report th, 
di•oovery of' the only practicable rout~ for 
tlte L'Ontemplated railtol\d to connect tlu 
Union and Oentral Pacilio wilh th, 
thirty.fifth parallel road. It passes thro' 
the great coal and iron region of I ro, 
county to St. George, thence dmrn the Rio 
Virgin and OulorRd<> rivers. 
,.,- The New York 7'ime• mildly eav•: 
"We are ■nrry t,> 6nd that Afr. Cresswel I 
uriei1 his po,tal telegrRph scheme witl1 
more heart and le➔i di◄r.retiofl than he di,! 
la<t year, Tni• pr.,jeet i• one which has 
failed to meet public anprnval, and therei• 
no likelihood that it will be beUer recciv• 
ed now than io tbe ·past.'' 
~ Pre•idellt Ornnt ru•Les into prln ·, 
certifying that .Mstt. Carpenter was not 
drank ,t Long Bmncb. If we undentand 
the matter aright, it was not a charge of 
drunkenness that W:18 preferred against 
Carpenter bat of tr11veltng nnder an as-
• ' sumed name with a lady not bis w,fe, and 
of being refused admittance into a hotel 
with th!, woman. This .charge Carpenter 
does not dlspro\·e. 
!reposed Repeal of the Salary Steal 
Law. 
On Monday· fast, no less than three 
~ropoeition• were introduced lo cdSgress 
tn repeal the iniqnitott• Hleal Law. Mr. 
Hale, of Maine, presented a bill, which 
relates to Senator•, Members and Delo• 
~atPs. but leaves the President'• snlary nt 
'50,000. Me•srs. Kas•on of Jmva, and 
Jewett of Ohio, offered bills, repenling the 
,ct of 1873, ,elating to Congressmen, and 
rixes the President'• salary at $25,000 nfter 
the present term, compelling memberd to 
return the excess of snlnty they have nl • 
re!l.dy receive.d. The indication• are that 
,ome of these propositions will J"•ss. If 
there l• any npposilion it has not yet man-
ifested itoelf. 
ffow to Bridge the "Bloody Chasm." 
General N. B. Forre•t has addressed a 
letter to General IV. ·r. Sherman, offering 
11i11 services as a volunteer in the event of 
a war with Spain. He think• he contd 
enlist from five to ten thousand men, who 
,erved in the &,uthern army during tile 
late war, at short notice. Oeneral Sher• 
,nan replied in a kind nnd friendly epirit 
to the epislla. and •ent it to the War De· 
p,irtment to be filed for futnre reference.-
A. war with Spain would do more than 
tlny thing el•e to est~!:>li,h a warm nnd 
la•ting friendobip between the North and 
the South. 
_____ .,_. ___ _ 
gentlemen. 
We have now shown, most conclusively, 
that Hamilton's statement in regard to 
the existence of r. "precedent of more than 
twenty years standing" for publishing the 
Tlt.x NotiCP in both papers, id sim1Jly un• 
true. 
And now, com('J,i the climax of tl1io man'i:s 
impudence. Because he has µublished the 
"Notice to Tax:•p:-tyeri:s/' without authority, 
free of cba~ge, he wi,,hes to know if the 
Commissioners will "dare tu take the peo• 
ple'e money to pay any one fur publbhing 
this notice ?" Y~. sir~ the Oummisision· 
~,.. "will dare" to do ju,t, what the law 
m•ke it their sworn duty to do, viz: to 
µubii.h and pay for the publication o, this 
notice in a 11 paper ofge1lt'ral dl'culatiou.'' 
The BANFF.lt published the notice as re-
quired by luw, and has 1eceived its pay. as 
provided by la\V, Now, what are you go-
ing to do about it, you old reprobat-,? You 
buve have j~st as good a right to puhlish 
a. Sheriff'e !ale or a merchant'tS adverthu~-
me.nt, without nuthotity, und tbetl claim 
because you dlJ It for nothing. that there• 
A Woman in the Ca:se. fore the Sheri if or the merchant shoulJ not 
The appointment of George li. Williams, pay those with whotn they made a cun• 
of Oregon, to tbe position of Chief Justice tract! 
ot' the United Stll<es, ha! am, zed and To ebow the avaricious and dishonest 
dumb founded the country. But it seems character of this.man Htuili)ton, we may 
there Is a woman in tho case. l\Irs. WiJ• here add that he publl•hed the Sheriif', 
Iiams i• •aid to be beautiful and taclnatln!!', Proc!amation for the October election. 
a •id Grant is weak and vain. 'l'he New without n ,hadow of authority, and then 
York Sun bas information in reference to by dogged perseverance and sheer impu , 
the means by which this nominntiou was dence (his chief characteristics) succeeded 
broaght about which it declares to be unfit in ge.ttiag pay for the same. Was that 
for publication, but.of a characterto render honest? WS$ it right? 
the rejection hy the. Senate very probable, Hamilton seems to think that all he has 
got t-0 do is to abuse our County Officers, 
Baltimore an,1 Ohio Railroad. and they will be afraid to withhold from 
The Board of D irectors of the Baltimort him auy patronage ho demlinds. But be 
and Ohio RailrOlld = Wednesday unani• has mistaken bis men. Our County offi-
tlr The Deniucratic Cohgtessmen, in mously elected John· W . Garrett President cer• cnn neither be browbeaten, in ti mida• 
Tweed't1 pretense of vital sickness was 
pllt on in order IQ get a transfer from his 
narrow prison room to the hospital. The 
whole sensation was ,imply a small cell. 
B,nkruptcy proceeding• against George 
B. Gronnel & Co. have been discontinued, 
the firm having made settlement with their 
creditor-, P.Xcept a few who•e claims are 
protested. 
The train hands , f the Phila<lelphi11 and 
Reading Rttilroad are re•isting a reduction 
of their wage~ ten per cent., o.nc1 only pas· 
senger trains have almost entirely stop-
red. 
The steamship Bremen, which left New 
York ou Thursday for Bremen, returned 
ye•terday with six feet of water in her 
hold. Her passengers will be transferred 
to the st-,amship Deutscblancl. 
All the heavy ordnance which has been 
stored in the arsenal 1t St. Louis alnce the 
war is being shipped to Pensacola. Among-
the large guns are many hundred•pound 
Parrntts and mortare. 
Reports from varfous points throughout 
the "·e•tern part of Illinois mention con• 
sidernble damage done to property h:v the 
•to11n of Wednesday week. Man_v 
mile• of fAnces were blown down, trees np• 
rooted, &c. 
A Columbus dispatch saye: "The State 
Superintendent of Insurance will to-mor-
rmv pnblish a notice revoking the licen1-1e 
of the National Life Insurance Company 
of Chicago to do business in Ohio, on 8,C• 
count of impaired capital." 
The Cuban Difficulty. 
Tha newij from Cuba does not lonk •• 
warlike a• it clid last week; yet the ques· 
tion:, between the Spanish Government 
an,1 ours l\re not yet setled. The mas,es 
in Spain and the sla\·eholdera in Cuba de· 
sire a war with the United States, and 
they .are very taunting a nd insultit1g con• 
cerning thicl Government. Mini8ter Sick-
les is becoming di<gu,terl with the Span• 
i•h Government and Secretar1 Fish, and 
talks nf resigning. That he •"ould have: 
done when he first received hi< appoint· 
ment. Further new• from SJaiu will be 
looked for with intereRt. 
.l!al" The Hon . H. W. Hilliard, (a noted 
Southern Congressm"u of twenty yen.rs 
a~o), in n letter to the •Augusta {Ga.) 
Chronicle, quotes the followiog opinion of 
J udge Story, which is singularly apposite 
to the case oftbe ,,-irginius. Judge Story 
declares, "The rnle iu respect to the high 
seas io tbnt all nations are there equal. A 
merchant ship is part of the dominion of 
the country to which she belong•. What 
right has the ship of one nation to inter-
fere with the ship of another when their 
rights nre e<Jnal? It may be that the flag 
of America is neoumed by another power, 
to cover the husest purposes-I bat cau not 
alter the right." 
n nmlnntin,. and 1>otln.,; fol' Fernando 'or the •n•;iing v. enr,. thi• hein<>' hi• ,i~ 11 , 1 ~ e 14 ..-- ~ 1,,d ,1r l1ln..Jt ina.ilt-"r lv' rt'llt''.!iuu~ pr,~:tc 1cr~ 
w .... d (Back•jllll"•tH) liir ripenkf.r. d,r! 110 tenth frrm Iu 11, 11 1 •• ll<'e 1,t ~Ii·. Gao• 1 "'I .11 1 th . d t R!1i"" The otlke of' Surg:r11nt at-Arm, of ' , ' _ . , or nnv mw e :,er, 1 1ry w1 f o PH 11 y . . . 
The Question of the Surrender. 
WASillN<HOl<, Dec. 7.-The protocol 
signed by Admiral Polo with Secrelnry 
Fish on the 29th ot November, was with 
the full approbation of his g1wernment, 
RJter ma.tare conshleration of all it:,; consc--
quences, and isince that Lime it h~ ex-
pre-.ed no inch nation whatever for a 
change of its term• . Tha excitement in 
the Jslaud of Cuba, and all eged 
threats conccrninl! the Virginius, 
gave a rea,;,ionahle foundation for fo1t r on 
the part of many persons that the vessel 
and r,,;,urviving pasJo:enger~ an'1 crew wou Id 
not be promptly delivered to the United 
State~ autboritie~ accorrling to terme ol thC> 
agreement, but imch apprehPrn•ions havP 
not been shared by the executive branch ol 
our government, for it can be:, positi vPly 
8\a.tpd that there i~ not hing to dim inish its 
conficience in the sincerity of pnrpo~e of 
the Sp1t.ni!§h government, or hs ability to 
exl-lcute it fl e.ngr,g,•ment---1. 
Death of Bishop Armitage. 
·111 11,w.1 UKEE, Dec. 6.-A dispatch from 
New York to·day gives the sad news of 
t.he death of Bi~bup A rm itagr, of tllis city, 
aftn a brief illnesR. l\l r. Armitnge sue 
ceeded to the Episcopal Bishopric of the 
\Vi""cnnsin Diol·ese ufre r the d(•nth of Bii-!h-
op, Kemper, and hns fillt•d th e po:iilion 
most acceptably. The nmvs of hi • deal h 
cause• a feeling or great grid throughout 
ti_!! city. 
----------~ Grant over hi6 own ~ignature cert i 
6es that Matt Carpenter was uot drn11k at 
Long Branch. "He spe.nt .,10 hour or two 
with mo during the evening of his •tny, 
and I can n.newer to bi!i being at the time 
str:ictly sober, giving no e-..idence of hav--
ing been drinking to marl.: its etfect at 
thnt t ime. The other charges I knr'l\v 
nothing 11.bout, and made no inquiry 
ab1ut, thinking them ·impo .. Ible." Now 
Mntt. should certify th:1t the Pres ident 
was not beastly drunk anri they would he 
even. Cun any tru e American preven t 
blushing at snch an humilitating and de• 
grading attempt at white-washing? 
~ A hill wns presented in Congress 
the other day to apply the public land• 
towards ed,:cating the people. We had 
supposed the 8tate Governments were ca• 
pe.ble of mrma.giug the ech1cational iuter-
ests of the country, hut it •e~ms we were 
mistaked, What will Congress not nt-
tempt to do? But we presume this new 
scheme of giving nv.-ay t he public lands 
will provide plnceB for nu army of hu ngry 
Radicitl <>filce•huute.rs. 
~ T1H.~ New Y,,rk l'i1 ,1e"' stH!.~eRt~ t.hnt 
the chiltlren :,...houlcl Le t:1 ug:ht the !--tory of 
Twet-cl, aud that Jucfgc D .. w .b' munl_v" and ad tl,nt "'"~ """ thlt,it but ,•tpd11!1hle to re I i.n F 11 rn1,e ,I , t,, . l" "i! Jr 1 11·a• Utrnllt· . 1 : ll , 1 1 I I ti 1 ti the 11:lu,e ot U.·presentatn·es 18 wnr h • • , I • · 1 hu1 du \' u nr p~, .\· an, 11u1f'~ ~·. nn( 1A . . 
them. The Brooklyn .4 .-u,~ .. n,n, ( l 1a I moul'Jly l•lt'l'fP,I Pn•-i,w11I 1,ro teln. hcil\ lino·~ :,r Hamilt ll :mtl the devil will ! $1fi,OOO I\ year, and t.he ,,fl)Cpr ha.◄. tn ~1Vf3 HP:l.rchi11g nddrC.--1:-l to thP. prio,j_onPr. nn pro-
• ith-.ira,,·Hl of :\Jr. 8 S O,x fr11tn thP Pem.. - • . , - .. l ,r ••. 1 , . ~ hrm 8300,0•10 bo11d.o1 for hi~ good_ heh a nor. Del• 1 no11nci!1~ the se111""ni'~ ~hr,uld t;c 111corpn• f . C( n1,rPl"l1<1irnrnl t•:,uru"' \\ hen it 110m IA:i1"' \V c :1tu Ullr~uug- tu kuow ho,-. ~J ft,;., not prn ,ll a~,\111 1 t . . ·mo'ti mnn "lit tie J,1P ()wyer" of Oo.14hor.-, rutt •d rnt,o the r,·ad 111g hook~ , 10 order to 
~rn ic '~· .. n of the hu<·k· it\ ,.hut A& Gehtge rt \Vil1uunl'l l\'P.nt ahout1• i11fluenc• In con~lu~ion, \H' brl!' ,le:n·_e to re1prnd ;011. wantf''cl the office,, hui. ciidn'r. ,zpt it, . have thr)'o~1ng folk i_mt.11i>1 ) w.i1h tlrn i,_lca 
urntf-'d ~ p.t 1. R ·1l y k } • ' u O ht to such ah e.1tetit AA \n !,~cure ~Ir. Hnm1lton of an t,l1J ~c.,lthh provnb, "hic·h will ven• much <ii~tre"i.r.a 1he ''Chri:i· I thl\t a th1t-·f!'-ol. li th1rf, a11d c.n111c- nothrnR 
a cjf;nd1d;1te for ~J•Pilker, \\1 nm e ntn I mg ra. f 1 b d to ti which tiny~: "He who 1-1pitd against the tian State ... mall" a.t the head oftho Interjor lt•sit thnn cr1mP, trndt:r nil circum~tauct's. 
the lnevilanle caudidute for Oover-,or orj the 1tppmntment O her . nts an 18 1 . fi ,, j Dcpartmet t I A good •ugge•tion, 
the Eropire State next fall," Ohief-J uetice,bip ?-Eng•nrcr. wiud, spivi in us own uce. • , 
YOUNG LADY 
In her enthusiasm was heard to sayJ so nice a 
collection could not be 
FOUND 
Outside tbc cities; and what some people ~aid 
about Mt. Vernon being 
DEAD 
\Vns ~ gros., fabrication against our growing 
little city. 
IN 
Fact all tbe PICTURES s1,e would want lo 
m~ke HK.& llAPl'Y, she could gt!t without go-
ing abroad fort-hem. 
A 
Fact that all shoul<l know, for a little money 
WELL 
Invested in PICTURES would a.1ways p:ro,·e 
a fruitful source of plcatm·c. 
Dec. 12, 18i3. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
T HB UNDERSIGNED will sell the late r.:sidence of 
CHARLES 1I. CAMPBELL, DEC'D.,. 
situated on the GamUie1· roaU , 1 mile from 
Mnin street, Mt. Vernon, coutainin~ FORTY· 
THREE ACl\ES of land. a FINE BltlCK 
HOUSE, Rarn and other Ont houses, weJlr,i, 
cisterns, a .fine young orchard of choice vu.cir.-
tics of fruits. 
There ia ,lso o. nice H story cottage ou the 
premh,es. 
The above will be sold togethf'r or divlde<l 
to eu.it purchasers. For particulars apply to 
HARRY C.U!PB~:LL, 
JOH:-< D. THOMPi!ON, 
JA.llES ROGERS. 
Dec. 5.tf. Ex.ccntors. 
'TRUE TO N ATUB.E.' 
The First•elass Cbromo ,viii be given to every 
subscriber to 
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1874, 
Whether to a ~!ogle Subscriber for Three Dol-
lars, or in a Club of Six, fo.r Fourteen Dollars. 
Addre,s L. A. GOOEY, 
N. E. Cor. 6th & Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia. 
J,IZ" See Terms in Lady's Book fo1· other 
Clut,s. 
nnmu.nT, 2188Ul"l:RJ0& BTBIET, CLETIL.l?CD, o. 
J.B. McCONNELL, M. D., Surgeon, 
'fo whom lttteN reqairlnJinronnatfon mayb6 11ddreue4. 
u- .ll~,liciw~• Ill.I.I.' L/ mail WI, tciO\\ipl vC l,lricit. 
Mt1rch ~1·,_Y ___________ _ 
,I. B. JlcKl-:lliNA, 
City Marblg and Sand Stone Works, 
Corner Go.mbier nncl Mulberry Sts. 
'.\l.OUNT VERNON, O. 
p- No Agent•, jul72111 1873•1y 
kept in 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad D epot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. . ;MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
M,iy 2:i. 187.,.1y 
SIIERll't'•S SALE. 
Lewis B. E..-ans, et al.} 
vs . Knox Common Pleas 
H:irrie t 1Veaver, et al. 
By virtue of un order of sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
l)()unty, Ohio, anJ. to me <li rectt-d , I ,vm offer 
for sale at the .Joor of the Cuu rt House of Knox 
County, · 
On Monday, Jariuary /511', 187-!. 
J. S~~rrJ & C~. 
At 1 o'clock, P. AL, of said dny, the following i 
~,~!o~·,i;:~~;~~si;J~~:,i~~wi ~!:' ~~:~s=ht:\-:~~: ENTIRE sro· CK s i LKS 
and Range fi.ft~enj (15) containiug niuety•une 
and tu1rty-th·e bnndrc lths acrei more or !eSi : 
Also Lot No. thirty-three. (33J in &:cctic,n -IN-
thref>, {3) Tuw11Ship five, '5,1 Range fifteen, (15) 
coutuining uinety•fit'C (OJ) ac~es more cir k s.'i; . BLACK Also part oJ Lot No one, (I) rn the thml (3d) I 
qnnrrer, Township five t5} nnd Hauge tiftet'n, 
(15) containi11g i-evcnty•six (7G) acrl'S: Ah,o I · 
part (!f the ~outh-west corner of L~,t J\ o. mnc• I - A};D-
teeu, m 1he first quarter oftown,..h 1p fh·e nm.I . 
range tifiecn, containing two Acrt:s. 4,..11 the I 
foregoiug dcscl'ibed rca1 C!:it:itc , containing in/ 
1111 .:!G.J 35-100 acres, aud being the same real 
estate that said Du\ id E\'nns <lied sci :-ed of in 
I{ no.::: county, Ohio1 all being .in Il illiar t-0wn-
sbip, Kno~ c:mnty, Ohio, 
L-' 1rst tlescnbcd tt,lct .:.pprai-:e1l at· $],024.~5 
COLORS 
Placed un the counte1· to-da r at 
worse than 
:--t-coml " '' •l,7!i0.00 
'fhi,<l 3' 3<·0,0II PANIC PRICES. r'uurth ' ' lt0.00 
:st:"1,6.i-l-l.:!5 
TF.Iars 01r ~A.L E.-Onc third ci.sh on the 
day ofsale1 oue third in one ycu r and the re-
muininf? third in rn·o yenr:j from the <lay of sale. 
The 1..leterred p;iymc.uts to be on interest and se-
cured by notes and mort.g~igc on the pre.mises 
sold. 
.mm, l!. Aln[STRONG, 
Shtlriff of Knox County J Ohio. 
li. n. GrtEEU., .--\ttornev for Pl'!f. 
Vee. 5•W5$15 100 
Ca.tba.l'iue J. Kearus et al .} 
· vs. Knox Com. l>}ea:'.) , 
Jaue R csP, ct nl. 
B y VIlt1'UE of an or<ler of sale iu this case, issued out of the t:ourt of Common Plens 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, J 
will offer for sale, n.t the door of the rourt 
House , in .Mt. Veruou, Knox county, 0., 
11/onday, Janury 6th, A . D. 1874, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. 1 of said day, the following 
described lands and tc.11.ements to-wit: Bei11g 
Black Groci. Groins nt it,30. 
B!ack Gro~ Grain, n.t $1 ,.io. 
Di.ark Gros Grain~ a.t$t,6~i. 
Black Gro~ Grains nt~l,75. 
Black Gro:.i liraius at $1,t•u. 
Black <-ho& Grains at 82,00. 
Bi.ack Gros Grains nt ,.·~.20. 
Bia.ck Gro!-i Gra.ina at f:t ,7o. 
Block Gros Graius nt.,~,-10. 
.;;Er Calla.tonce ii you hare any th,,ught 
ofa$ilk,l ress. You can sav~money, even it' 
you don' t need the goods at p"f'cqent. 
JGS_J-- The reductions are in good fuith. 
,J. SPERRY & CO. 
West S ide Public Square. 
Mt. Vernon, DPC'. ii, 1~7 Jt . 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
the N~rth ea.st quarter of .section six.teen, in JA"lll.l'ES ROGERS 
the th1~d quart~r of ;owi;shlp five, ,ranie e l~v· .L~.L 
en, U.S. M. Lands, m Knox coun1oy, con1n.m• . . l. I I 
ing one hunri.rerl and Ri.xty acres. 'fo be sold 1 TA.~ES pleasure 1~ l;'nnouncrng to ns u t 
subjl.!ct to wi low,s flower. friends and the muzt>ns of J., no:z: ,county 
Appraised at $6200. gen~rall)'., th~t he ha• re,umed t~e Grocery 
TERMS OF SAL&-One-thir<l on the day of basmes• m bts 
sale, one-third in one yea.r, nnU one-third in 
tsvo y~ars from the clay of ,ale, with notes and Elegant N cw !!ito1•e Room. 
mortgage on the premtsea to secure the back 
pay~ent.s. 
JOHN U . ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
JI. H. On.Elm, Attomay for Pl 'tf. 
Ds:-c . 5-w,j $9. 
Desit'ablc Dwelling Uouse 
FOB. SALE. 
On Vine Street, a. Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he intt!n<ls keeping on baud, an<l for 
sale, a CllOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Ernbradug c, ery <lodcription of Goods usually 
kept in a first•el•ss GROCERY STORE. and 
will guarnutee every article sold to be fresh 
THE U~DERSTG~ED oft"'ers forsnlea very 1 ~nd. genuine. Fr111~ m~ long t>xpcrie1,1•e in hl\ndsome, cummoti,)US nnd comf1,rhtblt> busin~~, and determ1nat!on to pl_e:,se C~!- t1 ,m-
Dwelling HonsP, on Gnmhier <-tret>t. Mt. Ver- er:-:, I hope r~ de"ervc nnd recf>1vo n. hlx>ral 
non opposite the resitlencc of L. Harper. E .. q. , share of 1•uhl1(} patronngP, Ht> k1nrl enonJ!h 10 
in o'ne Of the most ple~ant neighborh,1o,ls 111 c:,1 1 at my NEW STOH.E anrt t::f'f' wlrnt J lu1ye 
the city. Said house is a two-stnried fr11mc . is for ~a.IP. · .T .. A ~IES ROGERS . 
aenrly new nn<l well -finished throughout, u·irh : Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18,3. 
nn nbunda.uceofsnugroo:Us, On t.hepremis,t'~ WED DIXG CA.RD.S, imi tation of <-'ngra-
arl? R-11 ne~essarJ conven1ences, nnd plenty of vin~ nf>atly nnd cheaply exf>euted at 
choice fruit. .Eor terms, &c., call upon or- ad• 1 the BA.S-S'KR .fob Office, Call and. 
dre>s ASA FllEEMAN. sec specimen<. 
Ml, Vernon, Oct. 31-ff 
THE BANNER. 
WM . M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Jlo11nt. Voruon ......... Dec, 12. 1873, 
~ ~ew 5nbscriptinns, Administration, 
Att:i.ehnient and Rond Notice,, nnd all trBn• 
ient \ lvntisinl?. m1u~t be paid in ntlvance. 
l ,Ot; ,1.L UflEVl'l'IES, 
- Nnw i• the time to ad,erti•o for your 
Huli<lav tr~de. 
- O11r merchants nre receiving their X 
~fas good•. 
- On Saturday, Wm. Jone•, engineer 
on" 0, Mt. V. & 0. coal train, in attempt-
ing to get upon his engine at the Exchange 
•treet crQSsiog, slipped and fell, so that one 
of bis feet was m ••bed under the engine as 
it passed. The wound i• quite severe.-
Akron T ime~. 
- Dr. G. H. Everett, from the old Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, io ann ounced for 
a ,,ourse of lecture,, al Woodward Hall, 
o,ommencing on Mond'ay night, Dec. 8th. , 
on Heallh, Strength, Grace and Beauty, 
illu.trated by French manikins, skeletons, 
models, &c. The Doctor comes among us 
with a wide re,111tation JlS 11 lecturer. The 
first three lectures will be free. 
- The embe"' or the dying yenr-Nov• 
ember and Dec-c·mber. 
- Itshoul,l be "part oi our religion to The Mt. 11.,lly Bridge, . 1 
h t , , 1• By l\ letter from ~1t. Holly we .earn ur n" man• ,ee 1Dga. . b d r 1· · b 
0 · h , ti , I d" b 1 , that. com,derable a ,ee rng exists t ere 
- str1c 1ea 10rs ,or a 1ea onne-! are . · . • 
all the raae thi• winter. agnrnst cu1· C<mnty Comm1s01oners, espe-
- The 0pauic ha.s taught 113 oue good cislly Mr. L yal, iu regard to the delay in 
lesson-economy. n_ot bavini: the bridg~ over the ~ohican 
- How ,trange It i• that the guuota at a ri ver at that phce re.built. A rneetmg was 
party alway• grow thin after supper, he!~ on Saturday night last, when four 
- Don't •top your teams on a cro,eing bu_smes~ men of the to:•n_ agreed to enter 
It ia so unp:ea•ant to step over a ,rngon. ~mt agamst the Coa:im1•s10aers ~or dama-
- Sant.a Clau, io preparing for his an- ages. Wo_tbluk _this movement,. prema-
nual vi•it to good little boys and girls. iure and 111-adl'l~ed, and w_ill_ do more 
S d d 'I d I N harm thau good. f he Comm1ss1oncrs have 
- u u ay an ., on ay wero rea r r po- . b · 1 l · d "d k I d 1. ,, fully determlned to put no a •u ~tant1a eome. ays- ar , g oomy an peen 1, r. [ B "d 1\1 H ll • 
, ron n gent t. o y, as soon Ill! pos-
- rhe street lamps 110d post, l1ave btcn ,ibte or ns snon a, the condition of the 
re-painted, giving them a tidy appear• Brid:e Fund will admit. It will uecessar-
~ 
:ince. 
- Subscribe for the BAXSER, and don't 
lio me~n enough to borrow your neigh• 
bors. 
- :\Io,t of our manuf,1cturing O!tabli•h· 
ments are runni11g on abort time during 
the winter. 
- l[r. Wm. Rhodes, s. very old citizen 
of G,,mbier is quite ill, with scarcely any 
hope of his recovery. 
- Wom:u1'• finger. aru never idlo, nei-
lhor is her tongue. Every old bachelor 
recognizes this doct.rine. 
- rr you ,vant to draw trade lu dull pan-
icy times you must use printer's ink in 
the way of advertising. 
- Some students recently labelled n fe. 
male seminary in Akron, "Domestic Sew• 
ing Machines." 
- On and after Junuary 1st, eight cents. 
will be the price of registered letters, in-
stead of fifteen. 
- People frequently say "Alas!" when 
they hear of a wedding, meaning, of conrae, 
a lass for the groom. 
- Mrs. Mathers, wife of Elder Mather•, 
died at Fredericktown, last week, and wa• 
hurie<I on S,,turd,,y. 
- Put your local cnunty pnpo.r into the 
hand• of your chihlren if you 1,-ould give 
them "practical home ed ncaticn. 
- W. S. Hickox has resigned hi• posi• 
tion no Pre•ident of the Mftnsfield, Cold• 
water & L,1ko llich igan Rail Road. 
- Our town was nlirn wilh tenms la!t 
Saturday, and f'rom the crowded condition 
of the at.ores our merchants mu•t have done 
n thriving bu~iness. 
- A Uiller•bnrg man bought a light"~ 
the other day because his wife, being in 
delicate health, couldn't ch op ver); well 
with a hf'a,·y onr-. 
- Al"ay• look ,,ver tho BAN1"ER before 
coming to town to make purcha•e•, anrl 
patronize those who invite you to caJ. 
tLrou:th ilB columns. 
- When "pencil point breaks in a print-
in" ofli<·e. the remarks emitted by the wri 
te; nre n~t generally framed for Sunday-
•chool mottoes. 
- The Dellnqnent List of Asblanrl 
county h the smalle•t in the State-onlJ· 
one tract hei ng ad sertise,I. That opeab 
well fnr Ashland. 
- The )fansfield Hemld has treated it 
•e1fto n nelV tires• and a new pre.ss, whicl 
goe• to •hmv that the paper is in :\ prosper 
ous condition. 
- )[r. ancl ~frs. Russell B. Owen, o' 
Clevelantl, arrived in the city ou Wedne•• 
day afternoon, to s pend II few clay• witJ, 
their friendi;. 
- )[r. Jnhn Flynn . a well-known citi-
zen or Ut. Vernon, died at hio re,itlenc• 
on )fain street. on S:Lturd11y night last. 
and w~• buried on Monday. 
- "Tramp~/' or traveling vagr;int5 anrl 
thieves, dri\'on from large citiea, are no"· 
on the road. Keep your door• loc!.:ed, and 
guartl ~-oar hen roosts. 1 
- ~IARRIED-At the residence of the 
brl<le'• mother, Dec. 8, 1873, by the Rev. 
B. Tnlhs•, Mr. )1. ,T. CLUTTER to Mis• 
BYTHA BOGGS, all of Knox county. 
- A. T. Ha•.vn, of Akron, hns been ap-
pointed Superintendent or the telegraph 
line alc,ng the 0. Mt. V. & O. R'y from 
Akron to Gelenn, and bas already assumed 
his duties. 
- The Annual Camp Meeting of the M. 
E. Church will be held the second week of 
August, ! SH, ou the Slnte Fair Grounds. 
at llfansficld. An immen8C cro,vd is ex• 
pected. 
- In nearly every exchange that come• 
to us we fin d earnest calls for subscriber. 
t o pay up, and many of the publishers de-
clare that unle;s they can get monoy they 
,viii be compelled to suspend publica• 
tio11. 
- The roof of Mrs. Wm. J:amom'• 
b,rn, near Gambier, was taken off by the 
Tiol~nt wind ~lorm 1:-u;t week, autl the fen-
ces and fodder, in College township, were 
pretty genernlly blown down by the same 
st()rm. 
- Il.nlph Keeler, one of Kenyon'• grad-
uate.~, alld roving, rolicking geniu<1, con• 
tributes DD article, "Around L11ko Leman," 
which i., very 1,cautifully illustrated, to 
the December number of Harper's Maga• 
Zil!C. 
- RiclmrJ n. :ll'arsh, an interesting-
child of Prof. Marsh, •ged one year and 
n~netcen dnyf;, died of lung fever, on Thurs .. 
d,l-J morning Just, af1.er n brief illness, and 
wa➔ buried on SaturcJ.,y. We deeply sym• 
pnthise with the parents in tbdr sore af• 
flictinn. 
- There wns n fearfnl storm at Mt. 
H,,Jly on Wednesday night of laat week.-
The roof of the woolen factory of the town 
,v:13 carried one hundred feet acrosa the 
tho race, nod roof.1 or dwelling• were dam-
aged to a more or less extent all over the 
town. 
- Hr,. Tyn)?. wif~ of Rev. Morris .A. 
Tyn,, died at G,,mbier last Friday, from 
infl·unation of the bowels. Mrs. Tyng wns 
abnut thirty years of age, and generally 
beloved by the people of Gambier o.nd vi-
cin it:,. Her remains were taken to New 
York for intermPnt. 
- Tue Feast of tl,e Immaculate Oon-
C?ptiou, made a dogma of fai th by a gener-
al council in Ibme, D ~c. 8th, 1854, was 
celebrntcd by the Catholic world on )Ion-
dav. T here were intMcsting services in 
Ht. Vencent dtl Paul"s church , this city, on 
{bat d»y. 
- The annual reunion or tho .Fourth 0. 
Y. !. to"k pl,u·e at Delawa re on W cdnes-
d ,y. a L1rgr representation or the surviving 
members being in attendnnce. Mt. Ver• 
1101 wn, selected a, the place for holding 
the next reunion, on the second Wednca-
of Th>cember, 1874. 
ily be a prett_,. costly structure, from the 
fact that tho river at that point is pretty 
,vide. Tue Commissioners do not wish to 
erect a cheap or light structure, liable to be 
blown down by storms or ,curried away by 
fl ind3. We hope, therefore, that the peo-
ple of ~It. H ,lly and vicinity will exercise 
all christfau patience, knowing that when 
the bridge doe3 come it will be a good and 
durable one, that will be a credit to the 
county. 
P. S. Since the foregoing was written 
and in type we learn that the Oommission-
Hrs, at their recent session, made an order 
to receive Proposals at their l\farch Session 
for building 11 new Iron Bridge at Mt.. 
Holly. This• certainly ought to satisfy 
the people there. 
Knox County Sa..-Jngs Bani<. 
This new i11stitut4>n is now organizecl 
and ready for tho transaction of business. 
The following officers have been chosen, 
,iz , Jared Sperry, President ; Samuel 
Israel, Vice President; John D. 1'homp• 
,on, Treasurer; Samuel H. Israel, Cashier. 
rho Trustees are: Jared Speny, Samuel 
[srael, 0. A. Jones, 0. bl. Arnold, John 
D. Thomp•on, Alex. C. Cas.il, S•muel H. 
[srael. These gentlemen aro all well 
known citizens, and ~njoy the c,rnfideuce 
oftbe public. The place of business is on 
lfoin street, East side, a few doers above 
the Norton corner. The large safe, weigh-
mg eeven ton•, manufactured by Hall & 
Co., Cincinnati, was placed in position on 
Uonday. It is one of the bc,t of its class. 
rhe design of the organization is to do a 
~eneral Banking bu::i.iuess, with the excep-
,ion ofi•suing paper, Deposits will be re-
ceived in amounts of one dullar anrt up-
.vard3, aud interest paid on all sums of 
<l<e dollars nnd upwards, The Bank will 
beop~n (Sundays and H olidays excepted) 
r"rom lJ A. ~I. to 12 M., and from 1 P. M. 
to 3 P. M. <laity, and on Saturday evenings 
from 7 to l) o'cloclr. We wish tho institu-
tion e\·ery success. 
A ltlonster Safe. 
The large Iron Safe for tile Koo;;: Coun-
;y Savings Bank, was manufactured by the 
Hall Safe and Lock Company of Cincinna-
Li, and for strength nod finish it canuot be 
,xcelled. It was placed upon a st:ong 
.vagon in Cincinnati, and thi~ wagon and 
irfe were eleva!ed upon a platform car 
,vhich brought them through to'Mt, Ver-
non. Six powerful horses pulled the wag-
,n and Ito load from the depot of the 0. 
lit. V. & C. Railroad to within n feiv feet 
oftbe Banking l,ouse, and there "stalled," 
but bt adJing a pair of mule• to the te~m, 
tha l 1a•l finally reached it• tleatinution. 
Tne size of this monster Safe ia ns fol-
low,: 95 inches high, GS inches wide, and 
H inches deep-total weight, 18,000 lbs. 
[t is a d,,uble-door, fire-proof Safo, with 
nina plats burglar box, three drill-proof 
p.ates inside door, double-c.loor burglar 
box, ,s-ith all the latest improvements, ec• 
centric bingo, detached bolt work, dove-
tailing, tenon and grove. It bas four com-
bination locks-three Victor locks and one 
,>remium lock; making it a very safe place 
to deposit money or other valuables, with-
out the fear of being disturbed by either 
fire or burglnrs. 
lllnsontc. 
At the •lated communication of Mt. Zi-
on Lodge No. ll, F. and A. Masons, held 
Friday evening, D ec. 5, the following offi-
cers were elected : 
W. M.-R. B. Marab . 
S. W.-W. M. Koons, 
J. W.-N. P. Whiteoide~. 
Treas.-T. Ward. 
Sec'y.-C. S. Pyle. 
S. D.-W. A. Coulter. 
J. D.-Geo. Sanford. 
Tyler-J. R. Wallace. 
A number of the Breth ren bad clubbed 
together and purchased a splendid por-
trait of Bro. J. N. Burr, painted by Miss 
Ella Martin of this city, which was hung 
in the E ast, nnd formally pre.seoteJ to Mt. 
Zion Lodge in a neat speech by Dro. W. 
A. Coulter, in behalf of the donors. Bro. 
Burr was present, and was taken complete• 
ly by surpri•e. He howeve r ma,le a few 
remarks, 9tating, among otber thiogs, th in 
just 48 yeard ago that evening, he was 
made a lfaster Mason in the old brick 
school house on l\Iulbury street. We hope 
the Doctor will lice to celebrate ninny an-
niversaries of th~t occasion. 
The '1'11blea1u:. 
The tl\bleaa entertainment given at 
Wolff's Hall last evening was in overy re-
spect a success. Tho hall was filled to 
overflowiog with a fashionable and appre• 
ciati<e audicnce. It would take up tou 
much space to elaborate upon the different 
scenes represented, but fro·n t he remarks 
of praise and compliment tbnt resounded 
on all sides, we conclude that all present 
were delighted beyond expectation. Each 
tuble!lu was loudly applauded. and the ma-
jority of them reproduced. The receipts 
from the sale of ticket• amounted to over 
$300. The entertainment will be repeated 
to night, by a general request, wit!> a 
chango of programm e, and the price of ad-
mission reduced to 25 cents. 
Sta1npi11g. 
New aud elegant designs for Pillow 
Shame, Sacquc,, "'nits, Slippers, Yoke•, 
L etters, Cushions, &~. Also Pinking done, 
at llra. L AP.IMOitE's, Nortb-oa•t corner of 
Chestnut and ~faiu. streets, second door. 
Dec.12-w2. 
DIED-At the residence of her husband in 
Jefferson townshif,, on Satur<lo.y, Nov. 29th, 
1873, of dropsv and paralysis, :Uurgarcitc, wife 
of Jacob Swnrtz, ngcd G:3 yen r~ . She was a 
g,,od wife and kind lllothcr. , 
Aceld("nt to Dr. Scribner. 
A Mt. Holly correspondent i.nform• us 
that our cle<er town•man, Dr. John J. 
Scribner had a narrow escape from a terr!• 
ble death on Friday last. In turning a 
•hort curve in the road near the Mohican 
river, the horse1 be was driving became 
frightened, precipitating the horses and 
buggy down tho bnnk into the river. For-
tunately, the Doctor caught the end of a 
!,,gas he WB3 going over, and thus anred 
himself from certain death. The buggy. 
was a complete wreck. 
GonEY's LADY 'S Boo:.::, for January, 
bas come to band. It is a splendid num-
ber, full of pretty illustrations and c,hoico 
reading. It ie the oldest L.,dies Magazine 
in America, and has always maintained it. 
character ns a high-toned, entertaining and 
instructive Monthly. lt3 old editor, Louis 
A. Godey, still directs ite pages. Terms 
$3 for single copies, or four copies for $10, 
with a magnificent Chromo, "True to Na-
ture," sent to every subscriber free of pMt-
age. 
J@'" The ability of nearly every mau to 
pay bis debts depend• upon hi• ability to 
collect debts due him. The individuals of 
a community are !inked together by a 
chain of debts nod credi ts and in time of 
depresoion t he refusal of a person to di•-
charge a single liability often ombarras•es 
a line of a dozzen debtors and cro'r!itors. 
H eneo the prompt payment of small debts 
become in time• li1rn these a public ns well 
as a private duty. The same monoy that 
pays a debt in tl)e morning may pay a doz-
en before dark, and tiveh·e meu l\re thu• 
reiieved of nuxiety noc.l pressure by the 
payment or one obligation.-X. 
£e- It is very evident that the grelit po-
litical reaction now going on in the public 
mind bas awakened serious alarm nmong 
the Radicals. In alluding to this subject, 
the Adams 1;•anscripl, a l\'Iassachuaetts 
new•paper, says "the boncst-loearted, c.on-
scientious men of the Republican party, 
shrank from the polls as they would from 
a leper. T-ruo, it is an 'off year,' bu~ the 
'off year' will come again next year, and 
the year after, unless there are signs ofre• 
formation nt beadquartera. 
EQf" Caledonia Lodge, No. 416, of Free 
and Accepted Masons, located at New Al· 
bany, (just across tile line from Jersey 
tow nship,) boasts of having one of tho old-
est members, one of the largest members, 
and one or the smallest members of l\ny 
Lodge• in the St11te, to-wit: Mr. R~ger 
Hill• in hi, 921 year; Mr. John Tharp 
who~e wei~ht varie• from 290 lb•. to 340 
lb,.; and tir. William D~rant whose weight 
i• from 9J to 10 J l'H . -New~rk Advocat,:. 
»;@' The New York i:,!un can't be ac• 
cused of partiality for the Democratic 
party. The following from that paper i• 
•ubmitted at its value; 
"S11muel J. Tilden, a Democrat , in,ured 
the detection of William M. Tweed. Mr. 
Tild e11 now stands higher than ever in the 
Democratic party. What leading Repub-
lican hru, brought any of the Republican 
robberies to light and yet retained his po• 
sition in the Republica1n party?" 
~ It no1v appear. that whole 1tmount 
stolen from the New York State Treasury 
by Phelps, the defaulting Treasurer, wa, 
!3301,771 89. As all this plundering seem• 
to have been done in about sixty day,, it 
is clear that Phelps did a thriving busineo, 
while he was at work, and, if he bad 001 
been promptly detected, it is fair to pre-
sume that inn little while there ,s-OL1lcl hav, 
been nothing left to steal. 
Ge-- i\liss Elizabeth Thurman, <laughter 
or Senator Thurman, of Ohio, wa. married 
last, vreek to ?,Ir. Riobard C. llfcCor,nlck. 
Delegate from Arizona, at the house ofhe, 
father in Washington. The wedding wa, 
a very brilliant affair, and was largely l\t· 
tended. Among the guests were Pre.idea, 
Grant, several members oftbe Cabinet, al 
the Senators now in Washington, am. 
many other distinguished persons. 
.c@"" The statement has recently beer, 
published quite extensively that ex-Presi 
dent Andrew Johnson latelyreceireda pa 
tent for combination plane. The state· 
ment is incorreC't, a.a the fortunate in1livid-
ual is another Andre,v· Johnson, of San 
Francisco, who recentlv made application 
for a patent for such an invention. 
~ Banning is on the O!lmmittee on 
Foreign Affairs in the House. He is a 
warlike man, and will not brook the in· 
sult.s of the haughty Spaniards. His voice 
may be depended on for war.-E11q1tire1·. 
~ Grant is of the opinion tbai the late 
panic may have been a blessmg in dis-
guise. The wisdom of Grant is without a 
parallel since the days of Solomon. 
t,(fjj- The rejection of George H. Wil-
liams by the Senate would be as great a, , 
event for the cause of good government a, 
the c0nviction of Tweed.-N. Y. Sun. 
Ex-Representative, Orzo J. Dood~, of 
Ohio, will soon be married to the daughter 
of a well-known Ohio Representative. 
Xuu,s. 
Now that the approaching Holidays nre 
stirring each one'• thoughts, as to how he 
can best suit the wishes of relative or 
friend, we would hint to the bends of fHm· 
ilies, that a Set of Furs for wife or daugh-
ter will al,cays be accptable and apprer.ia-
ted. Parents will ndd much to the bappi· 
ness and comfort of boys, by giving them 
at the coming Ohrlstmns time a good warm 
cap and pnir of gloves. Ladies need feel 
no hesitancy in purchasing n. nice hat or 
fur collar and gloYes for husband or broth 
er, as we can as•uro them such presents 
a,·e nlways recei,·ed ,v ith many thanks and 
good wishes. 
Taking the foregoing into con,ideration 
with the "present bard times, caused by 
the recent financial panic" we have condu• 
ded to reduce our entire •tock and if ;JOOd 
goods at low figures are any inducement to 
consumers this desirnble result will soon 
be attained. 
A considerable portion of our stook has 
been purchased since the eras!, and onr 
entfre stock Is offered l\t panic price•. So-
liciting your patronage, l am very respect• 
fully, W. ~- Krno. 
Hatter n,,d Furrier of Knox Co., Ohio. 
Nov. 12-St. 
General Average uown. 
At prices we are offering on our immense 
stock of de,irahle Dry Goods, customers 
should examine our prices before in..-est-
ing. All prices of goods nt greatly re-
duced figures. We don't quote trash. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
2,v. W est side the Square. 
RINC, \\"ALT & Jm1NINGS want every on e 
to understand that they will sell Dry 
Goods cheaper than are quoted fa any of 
lhe circul<1r• which are now jwoc/ing the 
county. ,vo are determined to close out 
ou r large stock of Dress Good•, Shawls, &c. 
before the 1st of January. If you· want a 
Black Silk, Alpaca, l\fohair, or in fact aoy 
lcind of a dress call and see ua before pur-
tllrnsing. Dl2-w.5. 
OJUO ST'.~·rE NEWS. 
- The town of Oberlin is made li 1·ely 
by the presence or thirteen hundred and 
fifty students at college. 
- Water will flud its level; In l\farion, 
Ohin, last week, John C. Water wa• mar• 
ried to Caroline Level. 
- It is claimed that over $800,000 has 
been expended in Cadiz, during the pres• 
ent season, on new huilding•. 
- George B. Vallandingham, nephew 
of the late 0. L., ha.. purchased the Ohio 
Patriot, at New Lisbon, Culumbianacoun• 
ty. • 
- It ia said that, ns far a, beard from, 
defalcations have been discovered in the 
Treasury Departments of twenty-two coun· 
ties in Ohio. 
- The reoidence of Theodore Hocke, 
Ko. 375 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, was 
almost totally destroyed by fire Sunday 
morning. 
-The Annual Report of the Oommis• 
sioners or" Hocking county is published in 
the Sentinel, and occupie• fourteen col-
umns. 
- Monroevill~ Jays claim to 226 new 
buildings and one of the finest woolen 
mills In the State aq its growth during the 
past year. 
-The farmers o(thevicinltyofClifton, 
Greene county, haveJ in conseqtJence of 
th~ low price of pork, associated together 
and will pack their hogs. 
- James Foster, senior Commis~ioner 
of Madi•on county, dropped dead while 
attending a law sui t a t Danville, on 25th 
ult. He was about 74 years of ago. 
- They arrested a woman in Toledo, " 
few days ago, "·ho has no leos th8D four 
husbands all alh-e and kicking. She now 
languishes in prison. 
- The entire militia force of the Stato 
is three battalions of infantry, comprising 
twelve companies, and two batteries of nr• 
tillery, one of four guns and one of two. 
- Prof. J. 0. Harper, Superintendent 
of Newark Schools, is urged for Acting 
Commissioner of the Reform School for 
Boys. Prof. Harperis eminently qualified 
for the place, 
COJIMERCIAL RECORD. 
llt. Veruuu U11rke11t. 
Carefully Corrected Weekly for the Bam,t·r. 
liT. VRRN_ON, ,l)oo.~, 1SJ3. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 220. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 22c. 
.ClIEESE-\Vestern Reso.vo, I-le. 
A.PP LES-Green, 60c. 1il bU1Jhe! :Jlti.eJU9. 
per lb. 
1'OTA'l'OES-75c per bushel, 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried tlo. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white $1,50 ;,or bushel, 
FEATHERS-Prime 1/ve goose, 60@J70c. j\t.r 
lb. _ 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose Oo. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clov•rseod,$4.50 per bu,hol ; Tim-
othy $2,50; Flax, $1,~0. -· 
TALLOW-71>. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, Sio per lb; <lresoed 6c 
per lb. 
RAGS-3o. per lb, 
FLOUR-$7,40. 
WIIE:AT-Jl,20 to $1,25 per lrn,hol. 
OATS-30c. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 350; old, 40<J. 
RYE-50 otsier bushel. 
WOOf..--40c i3o. 
HA Y-Tlmot -, , $10 to $12 per ton. 
The above a.re the liuying rates-a little more 
would be charged b11the retaller. 
. Cincinnati Hog Harket. 
CINCINNATI, Dee. 10. 
HOGS -'rhero was a good demand, nnd 
the receipts not being so l~rge the market 
wa• firmer, nod thom;h there bas been no 
important change, full price. were real-
ized, Shipper. and packers were the larg-
e•t buyers, but there was a fair inquiry 
lrom butchers. The weather was not fa-
vorable for packing purpose•. We guote 
light shipping, $i 50(i44 · 76, 1md · good 
packing and extra butcliers' hogs, $4 85 
to $5 per cwt. gros•, with some sales at 
&;. The receipt• for the twenty-four 
hours ending noon were 10,207 head. 
Since N ovembr ht 406,034 head, against 
281,869 head same time last year. 
Elllit Liberty Lhe Stock Market. 
EAST LIBERTY, PA., Dec. 10. 
Cattle-Arrivals 70 cars. Best, $5 25@ 
5 65; medium, $4 80@5; common, $3 75 
@4 60; stockers, ~3@3 60 ; bulls, ~2@ 
$3 60. 
Hogs-Arrivals 56:1 ears. Best Pbila-
delpbins, $4 00@5; Yorkers, $4 50@ 
4 li0. 
Sheep-Arrivals 26 cnra. Best, $5(<i) 
5 10; medium, $4@4 50; common, $2 j/j 
@4. 
OB°'TA.("Ll-:S TO l!IARIUAGE. 
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the ef• 
feet• of Errors and Abaseoin early life. Man-
llood Re,tore,I. Impediments to marriage re-
mo<cJ. New method of treatment, New and 
romarkoble remedies. Books and Circulars 
sent free, in sen.led envelopea. Address1 HOW• 
ARD ASSOCIATIU:<, No. a Sonth Ninth St. 
Philadelphrnt Pa~-an In•titution having a 
high reputahon !Or honorable conduct and 
prof111lonal skill. Oct. 31-y. 
BLEST be.the man who shuns the place, 
Where other merchants be I 
And holds his money in bis fist., 
· And buys bis goods ofme. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine suit of 
Clothing, and ) ou will be satiefied of Lbe 
truth of onr Poem I 
A Word tu the Ladies. 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoie& of the celebrated Exc~J-
•ior Zephyr, in .all shades nncl colors, nt 
the -ery lowest price llt 
SJ3-m0 C. PETERM.H, <' S-0;;';. 
INVITATIOl\'8 
for Parties, ,veddings, 
and nil kind! of So-
cJal Gatherings, print~ 
cd at the 
BANNER OFFICE, 
at SHORT ·NOTICE, nnd 
in magnificent style.-
Give us a call. 
L. H.1,RPEB & SoN. 
Jlagnettslug the Blood. 
If those who are in the habit of warm-
ing their feet at night by artificial mean•, 
w0uld make a few npplieation• of Doctor 
Trask's Mal(netic Ointment, they would 
have no further trouble from that source. 
[ts magnetic qualities promote tho healthy 
circulation of the blood, restore vigor to 
tbe small vessels of the akin, and give n 
healthy glow to the surface. 
See advertisement in aqother column. 
Prices to suit tho time,,, at 
D5·w4. WELLS & HILL'S. 
pi?"O, Yes! O, YesllO, Yeslll._ 
Browning&, Sperry 
Have just opeued tile most attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS!! 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. 
Purchasers &.re invited to examine their stock of 
C4MEL'S HAIR FABRICS, 
Redingotes, Serges and. Diagonals, 
In GRA.Y, NA.VY, all(} all tlu, NE\V S01'IBRE '.rINTS. 
GUINE~f'S CELEBRATED 
Bla~k Gros Grain· Silk! 
THE BEST TO \VEAR; AND LESS LIABLE TO CUT 
THAN ANY SILK :MANUFACTURED. 
A FINE 
'I" "' •1~,-~,, ',I 11~ 'I ' • 
;!,t '¼ -~. ,J \,I' \ :: .. , \:;:!·,: "' . 
LINE OF 
I 
'. \ .. ·. 
Trimming Velvets and Satins. 
ESPECIAL ATTEN'IION IS CALLED TO THEIR 
- A bad break has been discovered iu 
the Cleveland Water Works tunnel, and 
it will be necessary to construct 500 or 
600 feet of new tunnel to repair the dam-
age. 
New York Live Stoek .ltltll'ket. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 10, 
Hog~-Rooeipts 3,000 bead. Market 
opened with· a firm tone, and 3 cars Ohio 
hogs, 192 lb•. average, sold alive at 
$6 18i per 100 lbs.; city dressed eaeler, 
and fell off about }c., closing at $6@6 1'0, 
with 3 cars light at $6 00. 
M. LEOPOLD sends greeting to tho cili-
zens of Knox county, and respectfully in-
vites them to call nnd examine his exten-
,i ~e stock of Men's, Boy's, Youth's Ready• 
llfade Clothing and Underwear of all 
kinds. Hats, Caps, Truub, Gloves, etc., 
at prices lower than the lowest. A larger 
stock of Overcoats than elsewhere in the 
city, which mu,t and will be ,old I Ready-Made Beaver Cloaks, 
- Oiucinnatl Is asking iteelf whether it 
is the correct thing for "well-known la• 
die• of high eooial position" to frequent 
lager beer saloons unattended by gentle• 
ALL kinds of Good• to be closed out nt Redingotes, 
panic price•. NEW YORK STORE. 
GENTS' Underwear nt A. WOLFF'S. 
Study Your Interest, 
men. •rHE B.\.XXt~lt 
. -. Pork_ ~aclcing I~ under full head,~ay Can ,!way• be nad e\'ery rhursdsy even. 
to C1rclev1l,e, W,lmmgton, .11nd other tn• 1 ing,,n raft'• .'.'i'ew• Oepot,und~rthe BAlf· 
terior town•. Tha averng~ price _paid for NER \)/lice, where may beal•ofound ,dull 
hoge seems to be nbout $3.50 lD these •tock of dchoul and MisJ)8Jlaneoud Book•, 
places. Stati.ooery, l'ict.ure• and Picture Frame•, 
8y buying Monuments, [ron, Slate and 
liarble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
'.'iewark Ohio. Not a week passes with• 
out our receivin;; orders from Knox coun-
ly for the above goods. "1bke notioe and 
qover11 youraelve, '1ccnrdi11gl11.' 1 
- The H11nco~k Courier estimates that l\lus1<• a11d Mu,ucal !udtruments, and all 
:37,91~ barrels of apples and 1,050 barrel• kind" of Notions. 
---------
o( cider ha<e been handled and shipped N C> T :J: O E. 
by parties In Findlay, this season, for 
which $44,823 was paid out. Knox Oonnty Agricnltnral Society. 
. - Those gentlemen in TuscarawM Annual meeting for the election of offi-
WELLS & HILLS will eel! any Go'ocJ:i 
in their line as cheap a• any ona, 
ANYTHING you call for in the l'lay of 
Furnishing Goods, can be had at the store 
of A. WOLFF. 
---------CJ h 11 d re n ul"ten look Pule and 
Slek county, who took the Jaw in their own cers and the transaction of other lmport-
han<ls, nod lynched a fellmv named Jeff ant business, at the Coul't House, Mt. 
Davi,, have been indicted for murder, nod Vernon, 0., Saturday, Dec. 20th, 1873, at 
from uo other cau,e than having worms in the 
stomach. 
1vill be tried February. 1 o'clock, P. M. 
- In Steubenville, efforts are boing By order of the Board. 
rnade to organize a home company to erect Dec5w3 C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Sec, 
~ bolt factory. The project is in the bande H . C. Tn-r baa two Evergreen 'l'rees 
,r capitalists nnd there is no doubt but for sale. Fine form for Christmas Trees, 
the enterprise will be 11 success. 
Mra. Elizabeth Shoeer, or Liberty town• 
s1ip, Fairfield county, died Nov. 20th at 
the age of 100 years, three months and 
twenty days. l:!he was much respected by 
the c ,mm unity where she Ii ved. 
- The Telegraph says there bas been 
mt one failure in Pomeroy si nce the panic 
,e: in, and the salt furnaces and coal works 
ire going right along and no laborer. have 
Head Quarters for Pictures, 
FRAMES, AND ALBUMS. 
CROWELL bus been in the 1ramc tro.de 
for 12 years, and has built up in that 
time, a large wholesale trade : buying by 
the gross, aud some patterns in lot>!' ol 
1000. Ile, of coma,, wlll giva customers 
at retail, t:ie benefit of the lowest figures. 
a< yet been thrown out of employment. LOOK out, for the panic in sweet meaL• 
- Ohio is becomiug quite a tobacco at Armstrong & Tilton'•· dec12w3 
~rowing State. During the present ye11r 
it has produced thirty thousand hog•henas 
nftobacco, and Cincinnati bid• fair to be-
,ome an exporting center and market for 
the popular leaf. 
The editor of the Fayette county Her• 
~Id announces that in consequenre of the 
~reat •carcity of greenbacks, be will take 
,itver coin from all subscribers wishing to 
1,ay in that kind of produce. Shouldn't 
wonder. 
- Tho Newcomerstown Argus says 
t,here is a sqnad of Finns at work on the 
~Iarietta and Pittsburgh Railroad at that 
point. They are a sturdy looking set of 
fellows, nod are but six weeks from their 
native land. Their overseer is a Swede. 
- The practice of reading extracts from 
daily newspapers at the opening of the 
daily scsslous of the High School which 
bas been in vogue in Akron for some time 
pa•t, is now being adopted by n large num-
ber orSchools iii the State. 
- The Penusyh·ania Company bas ar-
ranged to sell round trip or return tickets 
to and from all stations on the P. Ft. W. 
& O. R. R. bet,veen Crestline and Pitts-
burgh, which will make a saving of 25 per 
cent, to purchasers. 
- A. P. L~ng obtained a judgment re-
'"ently for $3,M0, in the Huron Common 
Ple:is, ng11in•t the 0. C. C. & I. Railway 
Go., for the i .. jurie• received by being run 
~ver by a train about a y~ar ngo. On the 
first trial the verdict. wn.s $2,600. 
- The Stllrk countv jail does not con-
t.nin one piece of wood in the entire •tnruc-
sure. The nccoastic arrangements nre 
,uch that the least noise of a prisoner 
ampering with his bolts or bars, can be 
distinctly heard iri the ward9n's room: 
- The Fnyelte Herald, of 4th inst., 
g,ys: T1Vo colored men, Silas Weaver and 
J. H. Evnns, ba,•e been serving as regu-
lar jurymen during t he three first «-eeks of 
Court. They are the first colored men 
that have ever served their country in this 
county, as jurymen. 
- There arc rumors of extensive silver 
mines in Belmont and adjoining Ohio 
counties. ..1 man named Grant is now 
at work near Bealavjlli1,' Belmont county, 
determined to pruh • the investigation 
through, and c01isiderablo excitement ex• 
iats in that locality. 
Six convicts were sent from Portage Co., 
at the late term of tho Cour, to the· Peni-
tentiary, the aggregate of whose term is 
thirty years. At the same time there were 
t1vent.y-six case.s for divorce on the docket 
and they were disposed of aa follow•: Di-
Torces granted in e1even, four dismissed, 
three settled, and eight continued, 
- L ancaster dispatch, Dec. 8: Wm 
Boyles, brick-maker, about forty-1lrn years 
ofage, who hns been missing since the 
12th of October, was found drm,;ned this 
morning in one of the locks of the canal. 
FOR the cholce•t and best v~rieties of 
candies always fresh nod pure, go to Arm• 
strong & Tilton'•, No. 28, Main street, 
500 Army Overcoats, 
100 Army Dress Coats, 
300 Army Blouses, 
To Le almost given away at the New 
York Store within the next 10 day,. 
VISIT Armstrong & Tilton'• ■tore nn<l 
buy a lot nf those fine new Christmas CSlJ• 
dies for your wife and children. They a.rt 
warranted to keep peace in the family. 
TWO GROSS more assorted STERREO. 
VIEWS recaived this week, making an as· 
sortmcnt of about 3500 from which to 
choose. 150 Scopes, .75 cts. 1.00, 1.25 each . 
A Stcrrcscope and one doz. views for $1.50. 
We are now offering frames at prices 
which will astonish you. Come nncl sec. 
Wanted I 
Every man, woman and 
county to buy candies of 
Tilton. 
child in the 
Armstrong & 
A GOOD Stove and Drum for eale at 
half price. NEW YORK STORE. 
HEAD<lUARTERS for choice candies. 
candy toys, ete., etc., at Armstrong & Til-
ton's. 
A COMPLETE stock of Uentl~men•~ wear, 
or e,•ery de.cri ption, 11t A. \V OLFF'B. 
Go nod sec the great bargains in Army 
Clothing nt NEW YORK STORE. 
-ONE tone of fine candies to arrive tl is 
week for the Holiday trade at Armstr~ng 
& Tilton's. 
----------
NEW stock of dried fruits at Armstrong 
& Tiltou"s. London Layers, loose Mu•< a• 
tels, Valentia and Sultana seedless Rai-
sins, with a full Jin~ of Spices, and ~ve,y• 
thing that is necessary for a plum pudding, · 
a Christmas cake or a uice\iiocoe pir. 
Trrn community acknowledge by th.ei r 
patronage, that the merchant tailoring de-
partment of A. Wolff is unrirnlled by any 
one. 
E,,ery article pertaining to Housekeep-
ing, found at WELLS & HILL'S. 
FRE8II Malaga grapes, new lemons, fine 
dates and choice figs at Armstrong & Til• 
ton's. _________ · 
ARMY CL-OTHINO for sale cheap. 
2w NEW YORK STORE. 
A. W OLFF's motto is; " Buy (foods· for 
Cash, eel! for small profits, . and handle 
large quantities of goods." 
DoN'T fail to call at Armstrong & Til-
on's nnd see their otock 0f candies, candy 
toys, etc, 
~---------Call and see the full assortment of Holi-
day Goods, nt WELLS & HILL'S. 
Kid Gloves, <l~&: colors and opera 
shades, at $1 11 pnir at KERR'S. 
BE.~R IK :UIKD the Stock, fresh from the 
city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who i, no-
t ed for long expe.rience and good taste. 
NOTICE daily upon the streets the mag-
nificent fitting garments purchased of A. 
Wolff. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
"'ill destroy Worm■ without injury to the 
child, being perfectly WHITE1 and free from 
sll coloring or othtr injurious 10gred.il?nts U!U• 
ally used in worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor,, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and doalers 
in Medicines at TWEN'fY-FIVE OENTS A Box. 
JulylS-ly 
~--------Go AND SEE.-It i• a fact that perfeet 
fits can be bad, without any nlterat.ion, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
---------I:,; Furnishing Goods we shall always 
~im to take the lead. Shirts, Underwear, 
Collars, Neckties, Socks, Studs, Sleeve But-
tons, Suspenders, Handke1chiefs, and In 
ract everything man wants to preeent a 
,omplete appearance we have got the stock 
,o furni•b out. R. WEST & Oo. 
The Household Punaeea, and 
Family Liniment 
is the best remedy i'n the world for the follow-
iog complaints, viz., CramP" In the Limbs and 
~tomach, Po.in in the Stomach, Bowele, or 
Sicte, Rheumatism in o.11 its form~, Billions 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera1 l..>ysentery, Colds! Fresh \Vouncfs, Bures, ISOre Throat, Spina 
Complnints, Sprains and Bruises, Chill• and 
Fever. For Internal e.nd Externa.l nse. 
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa• 
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade!! the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to nil 
its parts, and quickening_ the blood. 
'l'he Honsebold Pauacel) ls pure• 
17 Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTI:S & BROWN 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York, 
For sale b-, all druggist., jnlylS•ly 
Ready-made Clothing in as fine ~tyle &s 
custom-made at A. WOLFF'S. 
A. WOLFF is the first to have tho laLest 
,t.yles, lowest prices and best fit•. 
rhlrty YeRr11• E:!r.pcricncc uc an 
old Nurse, 
Jlrs. Winslow's Soothing S7rup 
l• the prescription or one of the b86t 
Female Physicians and Nanes in the United 
8tatcs, and has been need for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by millions ot 
u101hers and children, from the feeble infant 
,f one week old to the adult. It correctsa.cidi· 
ry of the stoma.ch, relie\·es wind colic, regnlate1-
~he b0Wele1 aud gives rest, health and comfort 
,o mother and child. We believe it t-1 be the 
.lest and Sures,. Remedy in the Word, in all 
ell-sesof DYSINTERY and DIAR&H<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
,u from any other cause. Full directions for 
usbg \Vil! accompany each bottle. None Gen-
uine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS & PER• 
[{INS is on the. outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
Centaur Liniment. 
• 
There is no pain which the 
Centaur Liniment will not re• 
licvc, no swelling it will not 
subuuc, aml no lo.mcness which 
it wiH not cure. This is atroug 
!anguagc-1 but it hi true. It ha.a 
KO!T,\Yict produced more cures of rheum• 
n.tism, neuralgia, Jock-jaw1 pal6y, sprains, 
swelliugs, cakcd•lJrcasts, ~cald1:1, burus, salt• 
rlieum. eo.t'•acLe1 ctc.J upon the bumau frame, 
and of strains, spaviu, galb:,etc., upon.animals 
in one year than have all other pretended 
remedies siucc the world began. It is u. coun• 
tor-irritant, nu alf healing paiu reliever.-
Cripples throw away tbcir crutches, the lam, 
,s-alk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, 
and the wounded arc healed without a scar.-
It Is no humbug. The recipe is published 
oroaud ea.ch bottle. It is selling as no artiole 
ever before sold, and it sells because it doe, 
just wbat it pretends to do. Those who now 
~uffer from rhelllDatism, pain or swelling de• 
serve to suffer if they will uot use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re-
markable cures, including frozen limbj;, cbron• 
ic-rlteumatism, gont, running tumors, etc., 
have been received. We \'i'ill send B circular 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied 
horses and mu.Jes, or for screw-,worm in sheep. 
Stock owners-!llis liniment Is worth your at-
tention. No family should be without Cen-
taur Liniment.. Sold by all Dru~gists. 60 
cents per bottl e; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Ilroa<lway, New York. 
Caetoria is more !bau a substitute for Cas-
tor Oil. It is the ouly 6a/c article iu existence 
which is certain to nssim1late the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wiud-colic, and produces nat-
ural sleep. It contains neither minerals, mor• 
phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.-
Children need not cry, nnd mothers may rest. 
Oct. 3, 1873-ly 
- The boiler in the saw mill belonging 
to Alex. McNary, one mile east of Cam• 
bridge, exploded Mond~ afternoon, mak-
ing a complo wreck of the building, and 
instnntly killing tho engineer, J osepb 
Crasser, aud a boy named Asbery Burt, 
who was at the mill for lumber, also seri-
ously injuring a man named Mcl\Iurray. 
Piece• of the mill were thrown five hun-
dred feet . 
20,000 PoundB of Bacon Wanted, at Tu- JOil PRINTING, chca.PlY and handsomely 
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. exoeutod at the BANNER OFFICE. 
Knit Sacks, for Ladies and Children, 
Beaver Cloth~, 
Cloak Trimmings, 
Saslt and Bonnet Ribbons 
Velvet Belts, 
Leather Belts and 
Belt Buckles. 
GREAT :BAROAINS OFFERED IN 
-Woolen Blankets, 
And Cassimeres, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR. 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
MT. VERNON, 0., Oct. 10, 1873-(f. 1.08 ~A::CN ST. 
JL- I A IO~: 
AND 
OI&G-
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
We believe there is not a better :MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
made, and we do not _rely upon our own judgment solely, but 
we also take the testnnony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano 
Tuner, whose praise of 1.he Decker Bros. Piano is unequivocal. 
Call and Examine Before Purclmsing Elsewhere, at 
CHASE & VAN -AKIN'S Book-Store. 
Mom,"1' VERNOY, o., Oct. 24. 1873. 
NOTI~~?g!;~~!c!?1i!t1~~;ollowin~ TAKES on Sight. ta.:iin:~~ Bfe:: named ExecutorsJ A.dministrntors ond c A I d S·, . Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro• a.uvaS$ers, , gen 8• an ""'eome~~ Henry 
bat-eCourt within and fo1 the County of Knox Ward _Beecher ~ fa,;D-ilY newipaper gives every 
h • ' d h f h ' subscribsr a pair ot the .largest and fiust OLE--
! Se'.rl nc??.unht~lalnG,oudc_ orsfoMr eettlelmeo\tV: I OGR,\PHS-two most attr..otive subjects, !hat 
1 &9 ru.1~c e , uar inn o .i: arcc ona u · I 11to.ke" on aight-paiuted by Mrs. Andenon~ 
~crs-Partial. as contra.ts and comvanions for her "Wide 
_Robert Lo,c, Guardian of M. J. Ilo,rard-
1 
Awake" and " .Fast A11eep." Agemo have 1w, 
Fmal. . . meose succes1 ; call it the "beat bu&inega ever 
I. f.Larimoro, Guardian ofE,a D. Trout- offered cl\nvassers." Wefuruish the lightest 
Parhal, I :rnd bandsowest outfit, aud pay ..-ery high 
John T~ompson Execntor of James Thomp• commis:"!ionii:. Eo.ch subscriber rt'ce1ves wh,h• 
eon-Parti~J. . . out deiH.y t,\'O bdauttful p .OlUtt"H, which are 
W. A. ~llcott, GuarJ,_an of Mamie E. nnd ready far I ,1.111,uIA'fJ,; !)1:,1.,l VERY. Tbs 
George Critcbfield-t'art1al: paper iu;.,Jf srauds veerless among fawily joar-
\Vm. McClelland, Adm10.1strator of Norman 110,h-, being ~o poputa.r that of its etas:. u. h3e 
Gnernaey-Part,i&l. . thchirg,.st cir..:u1ut1011 i.c th~ \\orldl Employs 
D. C. M~ntgomory, Administrator of George th\! b~~t lite ury ta.lt:nt. E.hvard E"'gle.:,ton'e 
Taylor-Final. . _ snia.1 ~tory lS ju~t bi::giunrng; back" chapters 
Jo~n Harrod, Excculor of Dan!d \ catch- supplied to eacn. suo1)orib ... n . llrs. t:H,uwe's 
Portia!. . long expected sequel to ·•.)!y Wife ""d l" be-
1V. VI, ,~alkijy1 Atlwmistrator of Daniel gius in the new _)eat·. Any one wishing a 
Lambert- Fmnl. . • guod salary or an rnd.-pet.1,lt!ot At.•~NT!i 
George .McClnrg, Adn11n1strator of Cyrus business, shou1d &eud io t c1rcu- WA:to:TED 
l!c~lurg-l'·inal, . . _ 1 Jars a.nd ~rriis to J. 8. F"llu& Co., New York: 
Gideon. Sutton, Admrnu;tro.to_r 1' m. West~ 1 Boston, Chicago, (.;incinnu.ti or San }'rancjaco 
brook-Fmnl. • 
Paul Welker, Administrator of George Ba-
k.er-Final. THE 
John Durbin, Guardian of ll. A. Triwule- , 
Finni. 
Hillery BluLangli, A.drnini~tralor of Stephen 1 
Blubaugh-~'inal. , 
D. D. aud H. M. Her.-1?y, 1:.\.c·eul_ni" ofIIen-
ry Hervey-rartial . 
\V. R. Sapp, Admiu jstratar of JuL E-r:1n:-:. 
Final. 
John D. Welker, Gitardi:tt, ,,fl'aul Welker 
-Finni. 
Ueorge Phillip£, .\.<lrni.11iqr.1t1Jr of 1;1iwbe:th 
Woodrufl'.....Fiual. I 
Sally Simons, Guardfo.n ofXnnl'y )f. 6im1_,:p, 
-Final. 
Charles 1Ja.nbur .r , nuardinu ut Famud 
Gregory-P.a.rli a . 
0. ,v. Carpenter, :Cxecutor of ,vm. C;1.rpcn-
ter-l"i'ioal. 
Jacob Den.le1 Gu:udiau Dorcas E. "-olfc ct 
al.-Partial. THE COMP INIO.t< aims to be e. favorite 
Jacob Beale\Administrator of Nauer !;:cm- in every fawily-looked for eagcrlv by 
merer-Partia . · the young folk,, and read with interest by tho 
Jocob Ross, Admiuhtrntor of Peter Conkle older. It, purpose i1 to interest while it 
-Final. amuses: to be Juiliclous. :practical, sen,::ible; 
J. W. Bradfield, Admini,trator of Thomas and to have ••~lly perruanent worth, while it 
Blnbaugh-Final. aUrnolS for the hour. 
Jonatllan Wood, A•!:ninistralor of James It ,s b,rndsomely lllustr&ted, and bas for 
Shields-Final. contributor• some of the most attractive writers 
Albert ' ":o:ford, Guurdlau of Emlanas '\Yo!- iu the coun<ry. Among thet!e are, 
ford-Partia.. Edwnrd Eggleston Dr. I. I. Hayes, 
E. ! .. Mendenhall, E:i:ccutol' of Polly Ebbert I Prof. Jame• DeMiire, Loui•e C. Monlton, 
-Parhal. _ . . Louisa !ii. Alcott "Sophie May/' 
Persons u~terested may file written c.:s:.ceptinos Rebecca H. Davi; . c. A. Stephen,::. 
to any of sn.1d accounts or to any item thereof, c \V Flanders ' R th Ch t .6 ld 
on o~ bef?re th~ 22d d~y of December, 18_i3, s: s. Robb,ns ' Mu A De':i'ise: e ' 
n.twh1ch time ea1daccouuts ,111lbe for bcarmg . J. • • n . 
and settlement. C. E. CRITCllFIELD, . Its reading 1~ •~apt-cl to the old ':'u<l young 
Probate Judge, Kuox County, Ohio. ts <ery _varied lU 1t_s character; sprightly nod 
Dec. 5.-w3. cntertamwg. It, grrns 
Election of' Officers . 
THE STOCKHOLDERS of the )Iechanies Sa\•ings Loan and Building .A.ssoeiation , 
are hereby notified that the aunual election 
for officers of saitl Association, wi11 be hel<l at 
the oftice of \V. Dunbar, in Mt. Vernon 1 on 
the first Mondny of Januarv, 187-l, at 7 o'clcck, 
P. M. W. DU NilAR, Sec'y. 
Dec. G-w3 
:S:C>:El.R.IBLE! 
I suffered with Catarrh thirty years, aml wm 
oured by a simp c ren1C'dJ. Will senrlreceipt. 
postage free, to all affiictecl . Re~. T. J. ~EAD, 
Drawer 17G, S)"l'nousc, N. Y, 
Stories of Adl'enture, Storie• of Home and 
Letters of Travel, School Life 
Editorials upon Cur- 'l'nles. Poetry ' 
rent Topics, Selections fo~ Dccla. 
Historical Articles, mation 
8io$r~phical .Article::-, Anecdotet Puzzles) 
Rchg1ous Articles, raets and Incidents. 
St;BSCRIPT!ON PRICE, $1.50. Speci, 
men copici; qcat free. Address 
PERRY, MASON & CO 
·H rremple Place, Roston, l!aas. 
~ 1 Q to $l00 in Wall St . often~ 
•.JD to a fortune. No risk. 32-pag~ 
pamphlet for stump. VAI.E~Tl :N"E 'l't':MDHlGR 
& Co., Rnnker.anrtBroker•, ~e Wnll .. t.,N, ¥. 
t\iit and tn1uor. 
"Is the Colonel here ?" ehouted " mau• 
sticking his head into a Kansas City street-
car. "He is," answered thirteen men ne 
they rose up. 
"i\farriage,0 en.ill no unfortunate hu~• 
baud, "is the churchyard of love." "And 
Y?U men arc the grnve-diggera," replied 
h18 wife. 
When your pocketbook gets empfy and 
everybody knows it., you can put all 'your 
frienrls in it and it won't ubuJge out." woith 
& cent. 
,A Mississippi orator took it ae a compli-
plunent when one of the audience pro-
nounced his speech "the most pathetically 
cathartic he had ever heard." 
"Gracioue me I" exclaimed a lady in a 
witness box, "how ■hould I know any 
thing about anything I don't know any-
thing 11bout ?" 
An Iowa doctor thinks tight lacing is a 
public benefit, because it kill• off the fool-
!•hgirl• and leaves the wi•o ones to grow 
mto women. 
Alphonse used to call his a<iorable An• 
geliua bis turtle d0ve. He now drops the 
11d0\Yc" and calls her "turtle/' becauae !he 
wear• such a huge shell on her belt. 
A fn..•hionable young lady dropped one 
of her fashionable eyebrows in a church 
pew, and badly frightened a young mau 
next to her, who thought it was his mou•-
tache. 
S¥LV STER HOCAN, 
225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
OLEVEL.i-\..ND, 0. 
WilOLEMLE AND RETAIL DEALEI\ IN 
WATCH(S, J(W(lRY AND ST(RllHG SllV[R W!R(, 
A.merlcan and Swiss lVatel1e11, Fine Jewelry, Dl1uno11dr;;, 
Sterling Silver Ware and Faney Goodw. 
Clcnl•nJ, Ohio, Morch 2B , li73. 
PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL WORKS. 
-----------
~ards. NEW MILLINERY. 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., MISS FANNIE HOPlVOOD 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith'a (formerly 
Green's ) Drug Store, Main Street.. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest• 
nut streets, jnne13y 
GEORGE lV. lUORGA.N, 
H AS JUST RECEIVED"' full end com• plete Stock,o.f 
fill AND WINTlR GOODS 
-Consisting of all the late nnd most approved 
.A;ttor:n.ey at La:~,v. styl,s of 
OF FICE in Room9 No. 5 and 6, facing on the Public Square, Wollf'e Building.-
Entraace from Main ~treet aod the Square. 
March 28-6m* 
R. W. STEPHENS. CHA.RLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DENT::CSTS. 
H£.TS, BONNETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Also, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Belts, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, Gloves, 
Basking and Neck Ties, &c. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Roolils J&}"' Ladies, please call and see •1.1andsome No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. Patterns, and examine prices, which you will 
May2y find as low as the loi,est. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M,-KE.LSD1Z', 
DElNT::CST, . 
H AS removed his office from Wolff's Build-ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
TIIE POST OFFICE. March 28, 
Ap. 5-y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Wolffs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED 1IONTHLY. 
FANNIE HOPWOOD. 
Mt. Yernon, Sept. 25 , 1873. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
Successor to Renfrew & Demuth, 
DEALF.P.. r:( 
"Are yon Goinll:' to Housekeeping1' 
THEN BUY, YOUR. 
ESTABLISHED 
i85i. , 
Crockery, G "l'TT • 
eo. vv e1mer, 
Glassware, · "'HOLEsA,.,E 
House Furnishing Articles, D . t d G 8 GAS FIXTURES, ruggis an roe r, 
-AND- -D.EALBR IN-
WALL PAPER Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
J. & D. PHIJ,LIPS, 
OIL ULOTII 3IA~UFAUTUREllS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
A:SD DEAI.lmS lS 
1,eother BelUng, lndiR Uubbe 
Belting, Hose, Steam.Pucking. 
AND l\UBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 ancl 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGEKTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
'-AND-
At the only cstablh1hment where all these 
goods are kept, and a LIBERAL DEDUC-
TION will be made on your whole bill. 
213 aucl 215 Market Street, Patent Wood and Rubber lVe,i/hcr 8lrip,· 
Pitttburgh Pa., Dec. 17. 
The large,\ aucl best stock of all the nbo,c 
goods can be found nt 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Su1)erior Street, 
<JLEVELAND, 0, 
March 28, 1873-Sm 
(East or 1'.catlcmy of ill usic, 
AKRON, 0. 
SOLE A.G .KS'r fur the ''Excelsiur" Refined 
P~troleum. Nov. 1-tf 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
PARLOR FURTITURE' >IAHFACH1'Er.S OF 
. BOOTS & SHOES, Jack, who is at a boarding school in the 
country, writes home: "Please send me a 
good trnp to catch a woodchuck and n 
piece of carpet for me to say my 'prayers 
on." 
JA:NrES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OLD, 
Pittsburgh, Penn. G. W. NEWCOMER, R, J. ROBINSON. 
Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 
SURGEONS di. l'BYSICIANS, 
Boots and Shoes, The Place to Buy It! -A~D-
"Where ehall I put this paper eo "" to 
be sure of finding it to-morrow?" inquired 
l\lnry Jnue of her brother Charles· "On 
the looking-glaes," was her brother'• re-
ply. 
An old negro woman was heard to ex-
claim recently : "Thomas Jefferson, you 
and James Madison come into the house 
aud bring Abe Lincoln along with, or I'll 
reach for you, ahuah." 
In a late eevere gale a lady asked a 
neighbor if he was not afraid his house 
would blow away. "Oh, no," wae the re-
ply, "the mortgage ou it is eo heavy ae to 
make.that impo•sible." 
jnox (!tount~ ~attutr. 
G,owing Clover too Close. 
Bis sometimes objected to clo\·cr that 
it is too coaree as feed-this being the case 
where it is gr01vn on strong ground, mak-
ing a large stalk, This can be remedied 
by sowing thick, and thus getting II fine 
etemmed crop, olso short~r in length the 
~talks varying !'rom fifteen to twenty~flve 
mches, accordtng to the quality vf the 
laud, the season, and whether plaster baa 
been used, but the poiut i• to eow thick-
from teu to t1velve quarts per acre-evenly 
•cattered on mellow soil and brushed in if 
sown with spring grain, This forms a 
clos·· growth, and must be cut before it 
lodges much, and this is generally about 
the time of flowering. Else if lodged bad -
ly, and permitted to remain for some time 
it will partially rot and lose •nme of it~ 
quality as a teed. But harvested in time 
and well cured, there will be no deteriora-
tion of the high valuo which this plant 
has obtained among our best dairymen.-
Three tons per acre may be thus realized ; 
and if the season i• a good one, the amount 
may be doubled by two cutting•; and clov-
er should alway• be cllt twice, each timA 
at the blos•oming period. We prefer the 
medium size of June clover, as it ia earlier 
and finer •temmed than the large kind, 
and less apt to lodg&, and alwsye permits 
of two cuttings. On poor land c)over may 
be grown succesefully, improving the land. 
But it may be raised on the richeet of !uni! 
with the most gratifymg results; only get 
it close so as to have it fine stemmed, and 
cnt in tim~.-Ohio Farmer. 
Keep the Cows Warm, 
MAR~~EIZED ~~ATE AND MAR~~E MANT~E~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
Olcl's Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire 
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel. 
Furnaces for Hnrd or Soft Coal. Fron!a, Grates, etc. Send for Circulars. 
July 4, 1873. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
NO. ST::H.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
l<'OR HA.RD OR SOFT ClOA.L. 
S- Come and see our new FIRST PREl\lIIffif G'OOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND E~fPfRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nre 1111 FIRST CL S BTOVES, nnd wananted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
NelV Styles ot· \Vringei•s aucl Wushing Jlaeleincs untl a 
full assortJneut of House F1u•nishlug Gootls 
always on l1a1ul. 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio, October 11, 1872. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spua.re-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lUOIJNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEA:&. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
1S74, IS74. 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
The Pittsburgh Post. 
The publi,bcra of THE POST take pleasure 
in ngain cnlliog the attention of their numer-
ous patrons and the public to the annual pros• 
pectue of 
TUE lVEEKLY PO!iiT, 
an eight-page, £.fty-sf:t colµmu family' ,lour• 
nel and without doubt the la rgest, cheapest 
nod best weekly political and literary paper in 
the State. 
The stirring events contingent upon the im-
mediate future are of aucli vast importance 
tho.t every citizen will be anxious to secure a 
concise and true record of current events. 
THE CUBAN COMPLICATIONS. 
which for ,veeks lrn.ve so intensely agitated 
the public mind ,vill grow in importance with 
th~ assembliniz of Congress and the progress of 
the gession. ,\re shall make it a. point to fur• 
nil!lb the readers of THE POST with cl('nr, 
conciae and relia.b]e history of events 1, •y 
transpire, with the latest news up to the hour 
of going to prese. 
What eight ie more pleasant than a ro1v 
o! sleek well•cared•for, healthy animals in 
Winter? Outside, tile thermometer stands 
clo•e upon zero ; inside, the temperature is 
•o comfortable that we can well dispense 
with our overcoat, From whence comes 
this genial warmth? No coal or wood is 
consumed to~raise the temperature. The 
problem is easily eol ved. Here aro fifteen 
etoves, not con•tructed of iron or of otone, 
but of flesh and blood, and in these stove• 
hay and grain are burned constantly, sod 
hence the heat. It is the warmth radiated 
from the animal• that we feel, and tbie 
come• from actual combustion, produced 
by the play of vital or chemieal forces 
within the organisms. A large percentage 
of the food supplied adds neither to our 
store of milk or flesh, but i! burned to pro• 
duce animal heat, nod in Winter the sup• 
ply of food must be increased, to compen-
sate for the lo•• by direct radiation from 
the enrface and through the respiratory or• 
gnos. 
Always on band and for sale, a llll'ge 11nd com• \ THE DEllOCRATIC REVOLUTION of 187 
pletestock of · places a new J?:hase on American (IOiitics , and 
THK POST w1J1 coutinue to be, M 1thrurnlways 
Gents• Furnishill"' Goocl!I bee~, the fearle,a, iudcpendent, consistent aud 
9 
' etnught-forward advocate of the 
AND HATS AND CAPS. ' PURE AND UNADULTERATED DE'!OCRACY, 
upon the final triumph of whose principles 
Sh1ge1·•s Se"'lng l.Uachlne. r' the prosperity of the country and the li'erpetu-
1 ,~ • . . , ity of Demo~ratic-~epublican inst.itut;ous de-ta.a..e pleasure.in sa.ying to my fnends_ tli:td f ,Peud. It will continue to 1Jc the 
am sole agent for Knox County, for S11Jg:e:'& .. , 
Celebrated Sewing Machine the best oow in ADVOCATE OF THE PEOPLE'S l\IGHTS, 
use. for all work. ' Sep. Zi-d. I against n.11 foes whatsoever, in favor of an 
li--.nest and economical government, and ,..,~in 
STONE & Co demand that the unjust favors between Uonop-
•, olies, and the discrimination against Labor 
Watch Makers and Jewe,en,, :and in favor of Capit.d, sha11 b!3 revoked and .restored to the People. from. whom they were 
,vrenched by corrupt Radical legislation. 
OFFICE AND l\ESIDENCE-On Gambier 
iitreet , a few doors East of Main-the same as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at their office all hours whenrl.ot 
profcssioually engaged. Nov.10-y. 
JOH,.~ JI. A.NDJ.UHVS, 
.A.1:1:or:n.ey ,at La~. 
JJfiir Special attention given to settling es-
tates, and from pt collection of claims, etc. 
OFFICB-In the George Builing, opposite 
the .Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. V~rnon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
ll, A.. F. GREER, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
tlAIH.fR AND flNDINGS, 
Second Dooi• No.a·th ot" the 
Public Sqmu•e. 
A good 1Jtock of the Le.st of Goot.ls ,vill be kept 
constantly 011 hand at prices as 
Clleap as tl1e Clieapest ! 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. Why I can •ell so cheap? B,cnuse I buy for 
. ROOM KO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
CASH direct from the manufacturers. 
Ap. ~-y. 
C. E. BRYANT, 
Thanking the citi:r:ens of Mount Yem.on and 
\"icinity for past liberal p?.-tronage, I respect-
ISRAEL BEDELL fullj, solicit your patronage in the future. 
BRYANT & BED.ELL, 
l'BYSICIA1'1'S c11:s111tGEOivs, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sis. 
l\csidence of ..Dr . ..Bedellin the rear of the office, 
in Lhe Reeve Building. -
Dr. Bryant will give special attention to the 
treatment of Chronic Diseasfls. 
Office hour.s from 9 to 12 A, M., and from 1 to 
4 P. !II, Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLAND. W. 0. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, • 
Attorneys ud Counsellors Q.t Law, 
OFFlCE-One door west of Court House.-Collections prom]Jtly attended to. Special 
attention paid toalJ matters in connection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, '72 
Americ~n Ho~se, 
NEW AUK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, l.'ropr'a. 
R. C. IIURP. .A. R. M'INTYRE 
HIJRD & lUcINTTRE, 
Attorneys and Conns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT::CST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, Jit,t door North o. 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. 11T. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADAllIS &, UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
• 
AN_D CLADI AGENTS. 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W, C, COOPER, II. 'l'. PORT.ER, 
L. H. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Ma11 ujacturin!J and ,·epairing done to o;-der. 
W, W. RENFRJ::W. 
Jan.31, 1873. 
3,703 
~ cri ~n~r' ~ Toni~ ~itt~r~ 
SOLD IN 
Knox Count-y 1uul Vicinity. 
I N N.ERVOUS DEBILITY, MEKTAL WEA){NESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
B.LADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS· 
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
. 
TRE£.T _.\.NY DISEASES 
But those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE UY SPECIALTIES. 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE, 
Examinations & Consnltatlon 
FREE! 
JNO. J. SCRIBNEU, .'II. D., 
A.ttorueys and Cottt18ellors at Law. Main Street, Two Doors llelow Chest-
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building, nut, West Side, Mt. Vemon, 0. 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. F·Y· 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I,ICENSIJD AVC~IOJ!UIEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
Proprietor Scribner's Family 1l{edicines. 
April 11, 1873-ly 
E-4 ~ ~ 
'== ~ M P:1 No greater mistnkA can be made than to 
house your animals in cold, open barns.-
A shivering cow can give no millr, nor 
gain any flesh. To feed a cow, or any oth• 
er anil'lal, in the cold, open nir, is about 
as foolish and wasteful as to place a stove 
out of doors, fill it 1vith fuel, and expect .to 
recefve benefit by warming the atmosphere 
genHally. Animals need protection and 
1Varmth as well as human beings.-Jour-
nal of C!hemutry. 
East Side of Main Sinn. 
HOUN'l' VEUNON., OHIO. !~: e,!,!T:e~~Jf~!sP!!E!~~o:the~~~-!. N (W LU M 11 R Yl,R D • ~ ~ 1-4 el 
When Should Lambs Comet 
When •hould Iamb• come? is a question 
of considerable importance to those who 
keep aheep. Some are of the opinion that 
by having them come late, say in May, 
you do not lose eo many, it is leas tr0uble 
and the ■beep shear a better fleece of wool. 
No doubt there io more or less weight in 
-these arguments, but not sullicient, in my 
estimation, as a rule, to outweigh facts on 
the other •ide. I say as a rule for the,.,. 
may be exceptions. J 
If a farmer has to be absent > 
in Wiater and is obli,r•" ,rom ho~e 
atock in charge of 00,.. - ·"' to !eave h1a 
or if he has not ,,, , ., or nnrehable help, 
they bad beV· <>0d feed to •rare them, 
the she,,~ . ..er ii'ot bo allon-ed to come till 
to - · ., bave a good bite of grass, •o. ns 
, "in -•ome in flesh, and have milk with 
wh1ch to supply them. It; on the otheJ 
hand, they have_g~ food,. (g?0d liay !ln 
some provender,) good fa1tµtul tendrng, 
and warm q12arter•, there ~eed ~de 1,1~.trtou-
ble in havinist&mba come..w mi .' '' Ill er. 
If yon want to raioe them, they wil! get ac• 
custemed eat in bay' . nnd will take 
"riglW1i9lq" wliell' ,:bey com~ to the barn 
tha..foll IN'llter, ~c,y-~11 get a b~t-
tet gto'ltth 'thlditst se~oyfar, aoil will 
mllje' larger sheep; tlley will be pretty 
Keeps constantly on hlllld a :fnJI aaaorfmentof 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
tion of useful knowledge and information, con-
ta.ining nll the latest Foreign, Domestic and 
Local news up to the latest hour of going to 
press. Its various dt>pa.rtmcnt.s wil l be ca.re• 
fully edited with a view to please and instruct 
the reader. 
LITERATURE AND ART 
Which we will sell at grestly reduced prica1 '"ill receive special care and attention, nnd 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and will embrare nothing but the best and purest 
warranted, We will al.so keep,a fn.11 assort- selE:cti?ns fitted for tlie household and fire"lide, 
ment of while lts 
F::CB..E-AB..M:S l: 1 NEWS . AND MISCELLA:'<Y 
• will contain the latc~t matters of importance 
Cons-biting of I from,_a.11 parts of the world by mail and tele-
Double an4 Single Guns, Rifle~., Re- graph. Partic~lar attention wm _be pnicl to 
volving and Single Pistols. AGRICULJURE AND INDUSTRIES. 
The v~ry Best of Amunition and GunFlxhires. ns well as every branch of general and house-
hold economy, the sciences, etc. A leadir.g 
Ml\,~- l>, GB.llGO:B.'r ~turewillbe 
0:_e of the firm, is a Practical Gan-Smith aJ!d 
Machinist and will be_pro!"p~ and thoro:ugb 1n 
Repairinf any th1:1g 10 his J!ne. :f!:e IDII also 
give Rpecml att~nhon to clea.mng, a.dJu.stmg and 
repairing all kids of · 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-lv. 
'l!he most Wonderful :Discovery o, 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption, 
THE LIVE STOCK MARKET~, 
whic.b are cnrefnlly reported for THF. POST, 
allcl one of the greatest importance to the farm· 
crs of Western Pennsy lva.nia, Ohio nn<l ,vest 
Virginia, as we1l as all the Graiu and General 
liarkets in all the trade centres of Amc-ricn.an<l 
Europe, by telegraph. 
TERMS: ALWAYS IN ADVAKCE. 
DAIY POST, one year, • • • . • • · $8 00 
,vEEKY PosT, 8 pages, 56 columns. - 2 00 
" u In clubs of five or over • 1 50 
All orders must be ·accompanied with the 
en.sh., which should be Bent by P. 0 order, 
draft er express. Specimen copies-sent free on 
n.p,plication. Address the publishers, 
JAS. l'. SARR & 00, 
Pittsbw-gb, Pa. Aud all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (Tbe only Medicine of the kind in 
lbe wtdiub,titule for Ood Liver Oil. New Machine Rnd Repair Shop 
Perma.nently cures Aathmo., Bronchitis, In· 
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice,_ Shortne~• 
of Breath Catarrh, Croup, Conghs,t.:oldB, etc., 
in a few days like magic. Price $111er bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S Al\ABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIEI\ which differs from all 
01herprepara.tionsin its immediate ac~ion upon 
the Liver, Kidney• and Blood. It 1s pur.ely 
THE UNDERSIGNED announce to the citizen'.3 of Knox county that they hnvc 
formed a partnershiv, under the firm no.me of 
Salisbu1·y &_ Murray, 
Patterson & Alsclorf 
H AVE removed their olcl Lamber Yard, nt the foot of Main street, to lheir new 
Yard at the 
Foot or Gambier Street, 
and opposite Woodbridge•~ Warehouse, where 
they Ua.ve 011 hand tho largest antl best .stock 
of Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for sale in 
Mount Vernon. They are thac kful tor past 
patronage, and cordially invite their old f.riends 
3,nd the public generally to call and examine 
the new stock, being confident they will please 
both in quality and prices. 
Oct. 27. PATTERdON & ALSDOI\F. 
C. A. UPDEGRAFF. IT. II. JOHNSON 
UPD[GRAff & JOIHtSON, 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lllT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
Massillon Iron Erid[B Company 
JIA§SILLON • OHIO. 
:iIANG.FACTURE.RS OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
INCLUD1:XG TUE 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
-IF YOU WOULD SA.VE HONEY, 
BUY THE 
American autton-hole & :ewing Machine, 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-running, strong nn<l durable. It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
thread; will sew the finest or henviest goods; 
work beautiful button-holes in all kinds ot 
goods; will over-Seam, embroider tb~ edges 01 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cortl, bind, 
gather and sew rufliing nt the same time. and 
a.11 of this without buying extras. Hundreds 
already in use in Kno:x county. Full instruc• 
tion-s free. Payments made easy. Dest of nee-
dles, 1il !}nd thread, and all kinds of attach-
ments at the office. \Ve repair all kinds o ... 
Sewing Machines, and warrant the \\Ork. Oi-
fice on Mulberry street., two doors North of 
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
March 7-y WM. )I. PRICE. A~eut. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
Just published, o. new edition of Dr. 
Cul,·erwell's Celebrated Essay on the 
radical care (without medicine) of 
Spebmatorrbrea or Seminal ,veak ne:ss, Invol• 
nntary. Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical I.ueapacity 1 Impediments to Marria$e, 
etc; also,Consumpt100, Epilepsy and Fts, m, 
duced by se1f-mdu1gence or sexuaJ extral"n-
gance. 
To parties refurnishing, we 
would state that our stock is 
now com plete for the spring 
trade, au<l embraces many 
new and Qriginnl •designs not 
to be found in other houses. 
\Ve manufacture nll of our 
Upholstered Fui·niture, and 
· woul<l say to those who havo 
never visited our new ware• 
rooms, that we make a speci-
ality of FINE WOI\K, end 
can show as elegant an assort-
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Furniture as any house in the 
country, East or ,vest. Prices 
always lower than any other 
concern in Clevelnnd. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FASHIONABLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
-~ BOGARDUS & Co.; 
Hardware and · 
Ho uu Farnishtng Goods, 
WestSide Public Square. 
April 4, 1g;3.y 
Tar Cordial, 
lVHOl,1ESAl,E DEA.LEJIS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL:EVEX.AND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agency. 
A :Fl;J.L u s:r; .ALL STYLES 
R11bl1cr Roots ancl Shoes, 
A.LU'AYS ON HAND. 
The attcution of Uealers is iuviteU to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now iu store and daily nrriving-mncle for our 
,rcsteru tra<le, nnd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
_Plow Slwe.s and Brogaus> all(l 
Womens•, Misses and Childrens' 
Calf Polish and Dais. 
A/t custom lwnd-,,iade and 1''a>Tanted. 
Msrch 28, 1873-ly 
SAM. CLARK 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
\Vhe-re he keeps for sale a. ntl mnnufactur~ t o 
orde(' al.I s tyles of 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY Saddles, Bridles and Harness. 
FOR TllE 
:Throat and Lungs, 
It is gratifying to us to inform tbe public 
that Dr. L. Q. C. WisharL'• Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained 
au enviable reputation from the Atlantic to 
the Pacifi~ con.st, and from thence to some of 
the f\rst families of Europe, not through the 
pressalone, but by persons throughout lhe 
States actunlly bcnefitted and cured at his of• 
free. "While he publishes less, so say our re-
porters, h e is unable to supply the demand. It 
Sains and holds its reputation-
First. Not by stopping cough, but by loosen -
ing and assis;ting nature to throw off the un• 
healthy matter collected about the throat nnd 
bronchial tubes, which causes irritation. 
Second. It removes the cause of irritation 
(which produces cough) of the nmcous mem-
brane and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to 
act and. throw off the uuhealty secretions, and 
purifies the blood. 
Third. Itis f1.·ee from !Squills , lobelia, ipecac 
and opium, of which most throat and lung rem-
edies a rc composed, which a llay cough only, 
and disorganize the stomuch. It has a sooth-
ing effect on tlie stomach, acts on the liver nnd 
kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous regions, 
thus reaching to every part of the system, and 
iu its invigorating and purifying effects it has 
gained a reputation which it must hold above 
all others iu the market. 
NOTICE. 
Tile Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D'.ysp epsia Pills 
AND 
lVOR1'1 SUGAR DROP§ 
Bein~ unUer m_y immediate direction, they 
sh all not lose their curati\·e qualities by the use 
In fac t everything helongi11g to the SAD· 
DLERY BUSINESS. 11.EPAII\ING DOSE 
TO ORDER in a. nent and "..-ork11rnnlike man-
ner. 
He also ke,p jo,· ,ale, IVHlP~, RUB]c\S', 
BLAJ.YKE1~-l <.ucl .1,.VET,5~ 
.A.11 of which wi!l !Jc s11!tl at fair p:-ice!-1. 
Sept. 2G-3111 
IT 
lVILL PAY 
'l'O GO 'l'O 
Cleveland! 
'l'O BUY 
FUllNJ?r URE ! 
\\'e have one of the mo:,; t 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
IX TUJ~ 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OF 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
No loug 1,;t:J irs to climb ai:. in ot he r c:.-,t-nl.)liEih 
ments. \\"e have a Yery sui1erior stea m pas-
seagcr cfo\·ator, so it is no trouh!e to look at 
goods on the uppe r floors. 
HART & lYIALONE, 
103, 105 ,.,.d 107 l\'atc1· §treet. 
)larch :!S-l y 
Wall Paper, 
Vinefar Bitters o.ro not a Yile Fancy ihinl-, 
mo.do o Poor Rum. Whisky Proor Spirits :mll 
Rcruse Liquors, doctored, spiced, nnd sweetened 
to please tlte taste, called "Tonics," "AppctJ.zcre, n 
0 Restorers," kc., thnt te:id the tippler on to drunk-
enness nnd ruin. but o.ro a truo Mf}(]iclne. made 
from the native roots and herbs or California, crec 
from nil Alcoholic Stlmulants. They are the Crcnt 
Blood Purtaer nna a Llfe-glvlng Prtnelple, a. Perfect 
Renovator and lnvtgorator or the System, carryln~ 
off' all poisonous matter nnd restoring the blood 
to n ltcaltl1y condition, enriching lt, rcrresbing and 
lnvlgorntlng both mlnd and body. 'Ibey are easy 
or ::i.dmlnistratlon, prompt in their notion, certain 
tu their results, sarc anu reliable ta all forms or 
disease. 
No Pe1·son can take these Bitters accord-
ing to dlrecUons, aud remain long unwell, pro,·lded 
tbctr bones arc not destroyed by mineral poison 
or onrnr means, and the vital organs wasted beyona. 
tb.e point or repair. 
Dyspepsia. orindlges1ion, IIeatlacbe, Pain 
in U10 Shoulders, Couglis, 'flgtlt:11ess or the Chest, 
Dlzzines.s, Sour Eructations or the Stoma.ch, Dad 
Taste in the Moutll, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of 
the Heart-, Inl'lnmmaUon or the Lungs, Pain 1n the 
region or the Kidneys, :ma a. hundred other painful 
symptoms, arc thcotrsprlngsorurspcpsin. In these 
complaints it ha.s no equal, nnd ono bottle wm 
!lrovc a. better guarantee or its merile than n engtlly advcrtlsement. 
For FewaJc Complaints, 1n yonn(( <"T' oltl, 
mnrrled or single, at the d:i wu or womaui1ood, or 
the turn o! life, these 'l'onlc Bittcra display so de-
cided an iDOOCD CC ll.13.L :'.l marked tmproYCmeut ls 
soon perceptible 
.For ln1lamw1uo1•y 1.uul Chronic nb.eu-
matlisw nnd Gont, Dyspepsia. or Jndlgcstlon, llJl-
toos, Rcmittcnt and lntermiltent FeYers, Diseases 
or 1110 mood, LJ.1tcr, Kidneys JlDd madder, these 
iJttters ha.ve bee[' ruost successful. Such Diseases 
are caused by '{1tfatcd lllood, which Is generally 
produced by cJcrnni;cmcnt ot the Di~esth·c Orr-an~. 
Th.ey a1.·c n Ocu11c PnI"ionUve n11 ,veil o.i. 
a •1•onlc, posses£ing also ll1c peculiar merit or act-
ing as a. powerful agent lu rcUe;-ing Congestion or 
Inoammation of the Liver ~nu Yi.sccral Orc,tans anel 
in Bilious Dlscnscs. 
1?or Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter1 Salt-
Rhcum, Dlotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, IlollB, 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms. Scald-Ilcall, Sore Bycq, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfrl, Dlscolorallons or the Sklu, 
llumors and Dtseases or tho Skin, or what-0Yor 
name er natur~, r.rn llterally dug up and carried. 
out or the system in a. short lime Dy th.:i use or these 
Bitters. Ono bottle in such cases wm convince the 
roost incredulous or their cural!Ye errects, 
C leanse the Vitiated lllood whenever )OU 
tlnd iLS impurities bursting through Ute Bkin in 
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: c!can::c it when you 
fincl it obstructed nn1l sluggL.h in tlle nins; clcaruse 
it when it L~ foul ; your feelings will tell ~·ou when. 
Keep the Dlootl pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 
Grateful Tbonsaudr, proclaim \iXEG,m BIT· 
TEK.8 U1c most wonllcrlul ln,igorant. tltat eyer ~us-
tained the sinking R}·stcm. 
Plu, ToJle, tuul other '-Voi·nu, lnrkiug ill 
tile system or so many tllousands, nro etrcctunlly 
destroyed anel rcmo ,·ecl. Says a distingulslled. 
pbys1o1ogist : There is scarcely an tnUIYldual on the 
fu.ce or tho earth whose body ls exempt from the 
presence or worms. It ls not upon tho llealthy 
elements or the bol.1y that worms exist, but upon 
tile diseased humors :md slimy deposits that breed 
these living monsters or disease. No system or 
medicine, no nrwlfuges, no n11thchninitics, wm 
free the system from worms like these Billers. 
Mccbaulcal Dlscases.-Pcrsons cngagctl ln 
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 'fJpo. 
sellers, Gold-beaters, and Miner.ii, ns they adYanN 
in life, arc subject to pa.ralyhls or the norrel.8. 'l'o 
guarc] against th.ls, take a dose or WALK.ER".s YlN· 
EG.\lt lH1TE1lS twice a week. 
UiJions, Reu1ittcuf t niul I11tc1·n:lttcnt 
F-e""rc,·B, which aro i:;o prevalent iu tho ,·al!eys or 
our great rinrs !lirougbout ti.le Culted States, 
especially those or the Mlssl55ippt, Oltlo, Mlasouri, 
tllinol5, 'l'enucssee, Cumbcrlaud, Arkansas, Ued, 
co1orat10, Brazos, Hlo Grande, _ Pearl, Alabama, 
Mobile, Sa,1amiah, Roanoke, James, and mnny 
other:;, with their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country durlug the Summer and Autumn, 
anll remarkably so during sea.sons or unusual beat 
an<l dryness, arc invaiiably accompanied by exten-
sive acrangcruents or the stomach and liver, null 
other abdomJna.l YisccrJ.. In their treatment, n 
purgative, exerting n powerful lnOuencc upon tltcse 
various orga.ns, ts essentially neceo::.sary. 'fherc Is 
no catlrnrtlc ror the purpose equal to DR. J. \YA.I.Ii:• 
Ell'S VtxEGAlt lllITEKS, as tbcy will speCllUy 
remove the dark-colored viscid matter with wlucll 
t.llc bowels arc londed, n.t the same time stlmnlaun~ 
the secretions or the live:r, nn<I gcnernlI,y restoring 
the 11calLhy functions or the digestiYC organs. 
Sc1•of'ula, or U .tui:;'s Evll, White S1vclling~, 
tilcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Ooitre, Scrofu!Ollil 
Iuoammatioos, ludoleut lnOammaUous, Mercurial 
Affections, Old Sores, gruptlons or the Skin, Sore 
Eyes, etc., etc. In these as in all othl'.'t constltn-
Uonal Diseases, WALii:EU1S Yl:-.EGAlt BITI'CR.S have 
s11own their great curative powers in the mos, 
obstinate anll iutractab:o cases. 
Dr. Walke•·'& Califo1•nln. Vinegar BU-
te1.·s act on nil these Ca.5('3 in n similar manner. 
By pariryiag tho mood they remove the cause, oud 
by resolving a.way the elfects or the inflammation (tbe tubercular deposits) the am~cted pa.rts rccel\"O 
health, and a.permanent cure Is crrected. 
The uropet'tles o! lJR. WALKJm.•s "f1:s-EGAll 
D1Tr1ms nrc Aperient Dluphorelic, CnrminatiH. 
Nutritions, La.xntl\•c, bturetic, Seda.tl\"C. Countcr-
lrritant, Sudorifie. Altcratlvc, nod A.ntt-llilious. 
Tho A po dent and mil cl l..a.xauvc properties 
or UR. WALKElt'S \"lSEOAR ll1n1ms are the Dest 
sare.-guard tu cases of eruptions and malignD..llL 
fevers. 'l'helr balsam!°' healing, and soothing pro-
perties protect the humors or the tauccs. Tlletr 
l:,edatlve properties allny pain in the nervous sys-
icm, stomach, and bowels, n-om innammation, 
wind, colic, cramps, etc. 
Their Counter•ln·itant influence cx-
tendS throughout the system. Their Auti-Billens 
properties stimulate tho Jil"er, in the secretion ot 
bllc, ana its dl.scbnrges through tbc bUlary dnou, 
and are superior to a.U reme(llal agents, for the cure 
or Bilious J:c,·er, :Fever and Ague, etc. 
Fortify tile bolly n.;,aiust cllac:uic hy 
pnrlfylog all it, fluids with VISEGAR lliTTEllS. No 
ephlemic ~n ta.l.:e hold or n. system thus fore-armed. 
Dlrections.-Take or the Bitters on go1ng to 
betl at night from n half to one o.nd one-half wfne-
glassful. Eat good noutt"hing rood, such as boer-
stcak, mutton cl1op, veulson, roast 1>eer1 nnd \"Cgc .. 
tat11e5i and take out-door exercise. They arc 
oompGSed or purely ngetaDle ingredients, and 
contain no spklt. 
R. H, McDONA.LD & CO,, 
Druggists and Gen. Agts.. Sau 1-·rnnctsco, CaJ., & 
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRcGGISTS & DEALERS, 
of cheap and impure articles. (' "(J·r~ r[-, , IN s 
• ~ . "'l, - h... . .L . ' :Cl-Ca. A. T:RAS:R:'S 
Henry R. Wishart, Hnu~r: n~~oP»TiO NS 
l'ROPRJETO~:_ ~u ,;Lu:~~} ii~ ! Magnetic 
FREE OF CHARGE. Room :Mould i :ngs ! 
Ointment 
Dr. L. Q. C. WisharL's Office Parlors are 
open ou Mondays; Tuesdays and \\"e<lncsdays 
rrom 9 A . ~f. to 5 P. M., for cousultatfon hy 
Dr. "'m. 'I'. :hfngee. ·with him are associated 
wo consulting physician.5 of acknowledged 
ability. This opportunity is not offered by 
n.ny other institution in the city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
The larg0st and most complete 
stock in the \Vest. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will attend prompHyio ,111 
house clccorattons. 
L. Q. C. WISH.A.RT, M. D., W. P. FOGG- & CO., 
No, 232 N, SECOND S'l'., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20, 1872-ly 
183 Superior Street, 
CI,EVELAND, 0. 
ron TIIF; C:UlE ur· 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES. 
Dr. '.l'r;;• , 
counsc Pi P.," 
t\ud \l<'.>,.,,.,· .,. 
tl1c it :;:-~ of• , 
to th-: \\ -Hl I 
binalio:1 1Jt' \ 0 • :, ,; 
Ill l"<!.m,y,-;!l '. .Jj.;-.1"'' I 
MeJ.iciue. 
Ill◄ dl:,c~"-~• ! 
these i' ,1r:-;t11 \ 
Msg11 eti-.•n !• ' : 
, ~ •~ I ~,·,'-:t.v yc!trs ln I\ 
· 1 :w·1Hc.'.l l propertlea 
nil combint?d. At 
•olrd l11 prc!enting 
~p, ritn.::::n t!! a. com 
, :- ,,h! pa11cr oi \\hicb 
• 1 "l • 1!• l 1 1 Lh:! nnno.l e of 
Ce1·talu. ; ~ 1 r ·11 r'.-..1ble 1rnJ uuprc• 
cedc.ntccl s;1 •: 1 r,-·n:l• l its::tpplicatlon tt1 
tbccurcorc1;.. ,., ,:-1tou;·l.!P.Stllcgrcatc&l 
dlsrover:,·ot t/1 ,, 1 -;:1., ,-.,,·lt:Jal!l.ndcloaa:hr 
vcsti~ctti..,:: ,: i• . 
h n el'Ci" t·1;J t h·:x.• rc•m:ti.118 eutncient 
-rail!c..a Jamb tne next season, and 
~ill havtta better fleece; while i~ you _let 
them go to-the butcher, they will brmg 
you the hard cash in July and August, and 
your eheep wHI bav ,r; better chance to 
gain. So I ray as o. rule, let them come 
early.-0,r. Americau Far,;1 Journa1 .. 
vegetable and cleanses the system of all 11/l· b . , f h lei 
"·es builds it right up and makes Pnre And have purcboacd the tul<lmg o t e o ftll!J;1Bl~od- It c ures Scr~fulous Disense! of· Mt. Vernon \Vol)Jen Factor_y. on High street, 
all kinds, removes CQn,tipalion nnd reS!'l~tes West. of tho1 ~- & 0. Ra1h·oad Depot, whcro 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPII DAVENPORT, Pres'!. 
zc;!r- Price inn. sealed enrelope only 6ccnts. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable es-
say, clearly demonstrates from n. _thirty years' 
successful practice, that the alarming conse• 
quences of self-abuse may be radically cured 
without the dangerous mm of internal medicine 
or the application of the knife; pointing out a 
mode of cure at ouce sim pie, certain and etl'cc-
tua.l, by means of which e,?ery sufferer, no 
matter what his con..dition may be, may cure 
himself cheaply, plt,atcly1 and radically, 
Jj:!f:" Thie lecture shoula be in the hanJs of -----~- ----------
every youth and every m.t.n in the land. 
JAMES SAPP, life to re-,,i Ji'1• 11. i;,.i -1 .,, ,.. h, ~lth.r action to the ca, pillary ,·o~..,, .. ;;; of 1h , 1 "itw . .llize tbc circula• 
Measuring Hay. 
To measure the contents of II stack of 
hay, proceed M follows :-If it is o. round 
etack, tapering to :i point from the ground 
mea,suro the width halfway between the 
the ground and the peak of the st:ic.k, mul• 
tiply this width by itself, aud dmde the 
sum by .7854; this will gh•o the o.,erage 
area of the surface covered by the stack.-
Theo multiply that by the height from tlie 
ground to the point where the width was 
meaaured. If these meam.rcment~ are 
feet, the sum found is the cubic feet m the 
etack. d .1 If the hay is timoth;, orchar _grass, m1 • 
Jet, or Hungarian, 500 feet wiII make a 
ton or a Cube eight feet each way. If the 
sta~k is vflry solid, and was cut when dPRd_ 
ripe, 8-iO feet will '°"ke a ton, ors cube of 
1evpn r~t f'>I.Ch way. 
If the hay i, mixed witli clover. abont 
700 feet or a cube- of nine ft>et e>tch way, 
will mt:ke a. ton. It it i~ all cl11vPr• or 
li~bt meadow ~rass, or r<•d tni,, 800 feet 
will be nquired to wt•ilrh a tnn. unlf"MS l-t 
is presised very hard, when some nl lo,vance 
mu ... t be made. 'l'he.-te el'ttinrn.te!-4 art' made 
from notes of a ~•eat many st11cks aud 
will gi¥e a fair iiverllge, 
the Bowels. Por "General Debility," "Lost _they mtendGoLUg 
Vitality" and "Broken-Down Constitutions,''" 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find its 
equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in 
gold. Price ~1 per bottle. Sold by · ·' 
n. n. LIPPITT, Drugafst,, . 
Sole Age,1t for N~ VERNON, O: 
DR. S. D. HOWE Sole Proprieto.r, 161 
Chambers St., New York. Sept12m6 
A General Repair Business, 
And aU kinds of Blacksmilh Work and .Mould 
ing. · All work-warranted to give satisfaction 
The members of our firm all prO.Ctical work-
man, and ivill give their personiu attention to 
a!l-work done . . 
June 6, 1Si3. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURR4Y. 
Crr . uiLEB A. RorART, Sec'y. 
Nov. 1, 1872-ly 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
Sent, undersea], in a plain envelope, to auy 
address, post-pai<l on receipt of6 cents, or two 
post stamps. 
Also. Dr. Culrerwell's ffUarriage Guillgc," 
price 50 cents. 
Address the Publishers, 
CHAS .. T. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Ilmvery, New Yo.rk, Post-Oiliee Box 4586. 
ap25-'73-ly 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A~D 
D. CORCORAN, DEAL.Im IN 
G ROGER, BOOTS & SHOES, 
- .AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
I-IA8 the exclusive agency for the ~~le of the 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF M.,IN AND VINE STREETS, 
lU0IIJN'l' VE~l;\101\T~ 01110. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND A TTORNEYi:l 
-FOR- House, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
I':T A YING bough.t the Omnibuses lsfoly J.. owned by 1fr. Bennell and Mr, Sander• 
son I am ready to nnS\~er all calls for ta.king 
pa~~engcrs to and from the Railroad.~; nnd will 
also carry persons to and from Pic-.Nics in the 
country . Or<lers left at the Dergiu House will 
be prom ply atlon<ltld to. M. J. SEALTS. SALE 
Alwrns on ham], mallc expres~ly lo orJer, a 
ST .A.BLE. Clclcbratcd \Vaiuuright A.le elwice am! elegant seock of 
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
t:!7 Superior St., opposite American llousc, 
CLEVELAND, OllIO, 
With Associated Office, in w ... hington and 
or~ign countries. March 28, 1873-y 
A DESIRABLE House, Lot an~ Shop for sale on South Main Street. There is one 
half acre in the Lot. The House is new and 
well finished. A beautiful residence a t a. very 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & .MENDENHALL, 
&p25tr 
T:.eal F,qtflte Age11t~, 
· Ut. Vernon. Ohio. 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
LEEK,D.OERING &CO. LA.JiE I•'. .JONES, 
Notion Wlrehouse, ANNOUNCES to the publi c that he has leased the well.kuowu Dennett Livery Building, N. W. corner of t}1e Public Square, 
where he wi!l keep on hand a fir~t•class stock 133 and 13_5 ,v ater St., of'norses, CarilOjl'"6, Buir~ir,, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer" an<l others C'omh1ido town can have 
E'larniuution of s,•hool Teachers. ~ tt H ~ 1 Printed with neaht. Ci, F.VF.LA.ND, o. t~eir~1ones fed and ,cell ~tten<led to, nt moder-
MEETINGS of the Hoa._rd tor th~ examina- , B er B~ ~ neR~ anrf <le-ipatc , &t-f' O l\l"~es. 1 tfon of applicants torns_truct rn the. Pub-, :it the 8ANSER Job )fnrch 2R. 1X7~-l v Partic.ulnr s;ttcntion polrl to tlie purcho.scn.nd 
.... llb h ld Mt J -- ---t Q } sal('ofhor!les;anil<lealeranrcinvit<>dtoma.ke lie ~choole of Kno~ eouuty w, e e rn • Offic~. ~ 11• Equal ~0 the fine•t my stable their bendquarters, when they come 
Vernou, rn the Council C~a~b~~ on the la~ 1l9J'- First Pr('minm at Knnx f'o. Fnir, 1~73 ,'J ing ~r s Pngrnvmgcan only to the city. 
::t,1::ed:!co~rd s:~~~d~0f~ lt~~ch, ~~~i{'Ja;. $ 8 a de.y guR.ranteetl tn A_j;!en1 s. Ad· I i "' he r.htninrfl nt the 1:h_e patronage of the puhlic is reiectfully 
Sep_te.mher, Octoher, ,.no N,wemher. } clress G ~I. ~ULLIVAN & co., 8 BANNER offi,ce. •oh,,ited. LAKE F. J NES. 
l(aroh 3. JOHN :U. EWALT,C!uk, St, Poul ~t., B~ltimorc, )Id. ,at" FiratPr.miu~ ~l Koo!' Co1:i"air1 1872 Ml, Vernon, Jsn_. 5, 1872, 
, 
Manufact.ured at Pittsburgh, Pu., which ·is 
the only pure ~\.le now in the market. Sold 
by lhe barrel and half barrel. Dealers sup• 
plied on libernl terms. May 16, _1873•ly_ 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROtJERS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipnors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head ofl,Vood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.-.·A. large stock of Fine ·whiskies con-
btantly on hand. .July 1.4.. 
LADIES' GA.I'l'EUS. 
Partkular attculion pu1d to 
"'VV"e>rk. 
----- ~-
On haud, a.la.rgc nnd &uperb sloek uf 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ All our Goorls are warranted. Ile i:,ure 
and give me acnll bPfore ptirchni-ingelsewbere. V ISITING CARDS, imit,.tion of En No trouble to show Goods. graving, neatly executed at.the BAl<NEB JAMES SAPP. 
o!lice. • }It, Vernon, No,•, 29, 1872, 
lion or 11.tc hh-,.· 1 ,. .H .. :l.COUU"O'llingpowct 
is ;!lio,.,:I o,· .. ·· : , i !h..'.i :nl form6 of discasc, 
which , •;t1rn.it u!1 ,i I I, , ,l n:1y otller rumcdy. 
Sucbi~th~•1,;·_~·•• 'Ji ,!1i'1iiCOllliJ1natlou1 
thnt it p.?u.:::tr:th.'• I) , ',\" il"~tion or tile humao 
frame: (,!\"cry \Jim·! r.,1 l :i, ·~le, ,cin, ucrya nud llsr;a• 
ment is ~;:ard,,-d <nit /j;11i w:•,l· t1e11;,iblc of it~ purify• 
jog nncl hc.aliw; i111lm•1w~·- lleucc It cope~ il~ readil>' 
with intcrn:1111.~ c:.:tl'rll'.,I di~:::,"<.'. 
Nutuc.-on~ ln~tancl"~ me oa record where. 
this 1·cmcd.;• h:t.; r~"t<1:· ... , l hl•ullh to patientl!I so ue'" 
the ""r.'.wo tliaL th:.! ni-H~ J)O\\crrut luterual r@1nelliea 
failea to prod1~..;'! any <'11".:ct. Such has frcqtlently been 
the case rn Iu1!:.unma tiou of tht! ll;..wcls. 
No pa11e nt ever..uccd die with thil! tlitie:le.e 
,.·here the ll:icinctic Ointmeut caa be olitaincd. 
For Inflammatory Rheuwatlam thl 
Ointment. is tlle iaost com,>letc remedy enc prepared 
For Diphtheria. or l'l1lriU Soro Throat il is Uh.~Yal~. 
In ninety-nine cases out ofn. hundred, 
It will lllford entire relief to the woM!itca"cd or ~ervont 
Bcadacb.e. iu thirty miontes. 
For Nervous Dl5oascs thii med.Gino W cf 
mmeoso Yalue. 
,; :r~cUon•oCthe Spine Rhcumatitm, Ulmo-
.:i.eiss, Ulcerated ti ,ro 'l'b.roat, "rironchiti:s, Pleuriey, 
L.roup. Colic, Cholera Morbu@, Ague in lhP. Fece or 
Br.:o.st, Burns, SCJ.ld Head, Scrorulo.. Salt Rheum, Ery-
Jipol~s- Iall:uncd Eye!, Fever Sort..>e, Sore:!, ctc.,_yrlU 
~eimrr. ~r'.!atcly relhwed by the use of Dr. Trask'fl ro.a,:-
1ttic O,ntn;i.ent. 
D. R..lN&ox, SoN & Co., Propr's. Buffalo. N. Y. 
Wol\IE'T ~fES,Girlsaml Dor• l..l J... ~ wanted t\l hi.!ll our 
French an<l American JC'welry, Books, Gnmes 1 
etc. in their ow-n localities. No capital nee•l• 
ed,' Catalogues, 'l'e rms, etc., sent i----n:RE. 1>1 
0, VICKERY ,SO CO., Au!Jusla1 Me, 
